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14. c*r. David E. Dtaf* more than 75,000 Armed For* i and both ar» saalfMd to the 
•Ifh. a M  year nUrao of cei personnel. Tilt Treniportetloo Company
gtafud Naval operations, James and Jones *r« grad* at Camp Leroy Johnson at 
kaa returned to the Heavy nates of C room a High School | New Orleans.
Attack Wlag One staff as 
Kitty officer.

A mast graduate of the 
Naval War CoUeya. Newport,
X. 1., Dearotph will relieve 14.
Cdr. C. Thomas CovtlJ, who 
kaa been transferred to Glen* 
via* (0L> Naval Air Sla*

Daarolpk has served In 
various capacities at Sanford 
Naval Air Station since 1957, 
excepting for this recent 10- 
■eath period of Instruction 
•t the Naval War College.

house, became i 
death chamber fo  
boys here Sunday,M i d ? i

bodies 
Wayne 
Lee Si

LL Cdr. Dooald C. Hamil
ton, administration officer of 
Heavy Attach Squadron 
Throe, who also has been at 
•NAS since 1157, has been 
transferred to Heavy Photo* 
graphic Squadron <1 at Guam. 
]*• Me been attached to 
VANS since 1M0 In capacities 
M flight ins true lor, landing 
signal officer, personnel of* 
fleer and admlnlatratlce of*

•dm Humbler, aviation 
boatswain's mate 1/e, son of 
Mrs. J. A. Rumblcy, Sanford, 
recently returned from a 
sin-week midshipmen train
ing cruise aboard the attack 
carrier USS Shangri-La in the 
North Atlantic ott Newfound
land down the St. Lawrence 
Seaway to Quebec, The Shan
gri-La la an Atlantic Fleet 
■alt operating out of Hay* 
port, Fla..

Com* In before Iho/ro GONE! We have 
to clear out all these 1963 Frigidaire 
models to make room tor new Fall ship
ments, especially tho new ’64 washers 
and dryers. Limited quantities, so come 
on the run for the Dost Buy everl

D. C. HAMILTON D. E. DEAROLPI1

David J. Smith, 17, son 
•f Mr. and Mrs. Joel E. 
Smith, R.R.l, Longwood, is 
■ndcrgolng basic training at 
the Naval Training Center, 
Groat Lakes, IQ.

Pfc. Vernon L. Jones, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edda Jan
es, R.R. 1, and Pfc. The mil 
James, son of Mrs. Maggla 
James, 4t William Clark 
Court, are participating in 
Exarciae Swift Strike 111 In 
Georgia, North Carolina and 

4  South Carolina involving

Charlie C . Flinn 
Succumbs A t  86

Charlie Ctoment Flinn, M, 
died at his home near Green 
wood, S. C„ after several 
years of declining health. He 
had many frienda in the San 
ford area.

Mr. Flinn w n  the aon of 
the late Henry Clay and Car 
rle Rush Flinn and had spent 
his entire life In the county. 
He waa a builder with Green- 
wood Mills until hla retire
ment.

He was a deacon In the 
Callle Self Memorial Uapllit 
Church and was a member of 
the Masonic L«dge No. 91 for 
60 years.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Sallie Still Flinn, o( 
Greenwood; five daughters, 
Mra. W. G. Burnett, Mrs. LI 
telle Huih, o f Green wood; 
Mra. C. B. Bush, of Helton, 
8. C.; Mrs. Luclle Williams, 
of San Pablo, Calif., and 
Mra. Myrtle Jordon of Aiken. 
S. C., and three lis ten , Mrs. 
J . II. Bush, o f Greenwood; 
Mra. A. It. Stewart, of Hal- 
four, N. C., and Mr*. A D 
Braver of Chattanooga, Trnn.

Service* were held at the 
Callle Self Church Sunday at 
4 p in. with burial in Green
wood Memorial Gardens.

Siamese Twins Parted
Las ANGELES (UP1) -  

Two teams o f  aurgeons, work
ing against a 34-hour dead
line, aeccessfully separated 
the Siamese twin ions of a 
teen-aged Glendale, Calif., 
coupl* Sunday.

The operation on the day- 
old boys look three hours. 
Surgical team i of three doc- 
tori each were tislgncd to 
each baby in the operation.

"The best we can say la 
that they are in aatlifaclory 
condition,”  la id  a spokesman 
for Children's Hospital, where 
the operation was performed. 
"The critical, postoperative 
period will last from a week 
to 10 days.”

Both Infanta were placed in 
incubatora following the op
eration.

The boys, Daniel Clifford 
and David Eugene, were 
born Saturday at Glendale 
Sanitarium by Caesarian sec
tion to Mrs. Rebecca Bart- 
ley, HI. She and her husband. 
William, 19, gave permission 
for the separation.

The twins were the first 
children born to Bartley and 
hll wife. She was reported 
in aatlifaclory condition at 
the sanitarium.

Doctors said the separation 
operation had to be perform

ed within 30 hours of the 
twins', birth to tilt the scales 
o( survival in their favor.

The operation was complet
ed six hours before the dead
line passed.

Dr. Dwight Galluway, chief 
surgeon at the hospital — 
who did not participate in 
the operation — said the 
twins were Joined from their 
breastbone to navel.

Found Dead In 
Clothes Dryer

BIRMINGHAM Ala (U PI) 
— An electric clothes dryer, 
located in a small storage 

an air-tight 
for two small

An all-night search ended 
a* A. D. Cummings found the 

o f hla grandson, David 
McCain, 8, and Rickey 

Spann, who would hava
____ j  4 next Saturday. The
d o e r  had no latch Inside and 
authorities e s t i m a t e d  the 
youngstere died within three 
mlnutea after closing its dour.

They suffocated.
David and Rickey disappear

ed Saturday afternoon. A pre
liminary search Boon develop, 
ed Into a neighborhood hunt

Mary A. Jones
j Friday

.Miss Mary Annie Jones, U. 
died Friday afternoon at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital 
aftrr a long Illness.

She had made her home at 
213 Crystal Drive for the past 
25 years.

Mlsa Jones was a member 
of Bethel Jlfthodlst Church 
of Charleston, S. C., and she 
is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
A. K. Appleby, o f Sanford, 
ami a brother, R. A. Jones, of 
Charleston.

The body has been sent to 
Charleston for funeral and 
burial services. Brlsson Fun
eral Home was In charge of 
local arrangements.

with local police, eHH defense 
and National Guard unit* toon 
expanding the numbers.

Charles King was helping. 
His home is located about 
midway between those o f  tha 
victims. The bodies were found 
In his dryer.

King went to his storage 
house to get hla boots before 
Joining the starchen, but fail
ed to see the boys In the dryer.

I’olics said the state fair 
gounde, an amusement park 
and an airport were searched, 
one group even going to a 
baseball game on a tip the 
boys were there.

T. E. Wells, who livea be
hind the King home, reported 
he had seen David end Rickey 
climb Kings fence.

It was then Cummings went 
to the storehouse and opened 
the dryer door.

David, aon o f Mrs. Remice 
f i l ls ,  Newport New?, V s , end 
Billy McClain, o f  West Point, 
Maaa., had lived with his 
grandparents most of his Ilfs, 
ills mother visited Mm only a 
short time before the tragedy.

TtwMbumfa EARLY BUYS!

M O N . •  TUES. •  WED.

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
THRIFTWAY FANCY SLICED

BACON
FLA. CiRADB A LARGE

M. G. HODGES 
PLUMBING

• WELLS DRILLED
•  PL'MI’ B SERVICED 

AND INSTALLED
• SPRINKLER SVSTEMS
• FREE ESTIMATES

CALL FA 2*6037 
PAOLA ROAD

ralk about BEST BUYS-they’re here NOW!

AUGUST CLEARANCE

HIIBUNURE AmniKIS
Servicemen 
In The News

Charles T. Crderqulet, hoe- 
pilnl rnrpemim I fe , »nn o f Mr. 
and Mrs, Edwin II. fetter- 
ipdst, o f Geneva, bun cwmplet 
r ] a leadership course at the 
Naval Schools Command, Nor
folk, Va.

Jnmra D. Wright, IS, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Janirs D, 
Wright, Altamonte Spring*, 
i* undergoing recruit training 
at the Naval Training Cen
ter, Great Lakes, III.

OVER 33 YEARS
At First A Palmetto 

(Alongside old post o ffice)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpet* • Furniture
• Tile • Pianos

• R ental lied*

Model ~ -  
FDS-13T-1 
13.24 cu ft.

ARM OUR f .
FULLY COOKED

SMOKED SMMS

Quantity Rights 
Reserved

WHOLE OR 

SH AN K H ALF

LB.

LEAN MEATY WESTERN 
FIRST CUT

PORK CHOPS
FRESH 100', PURE

GROUND BEEF

THRIFTY FRIGIDAIRE
2-DOOR REFRIGERATOR)
• Gig, big 100 lb. zero zone freezer with 

separate door.
• Automatic defrosting in refrigerator 

section.
• Twin Porcelain Enamel vegetable Hy- 

drators, roomy storage door.

GefOur
Low-low'Price!

“ W N TER GARDEN”  FROZEN

M EAT
PIES

EACH

(Limit: !  With Tour |3 Ur Mora Food Order, plra*e>

“ENERGYn  s

LARGE FIRM REI) \N RIPE

Tomatoes

Limit 3 Wilh i t  Knud Order IMi-a.a. 

■  maim a in  nii— i i n  ~ f

We advance Cistrfor Insurance premiums and —  
mortgage payment*, shopping, medical and car 
expense*, debt consolidation, household expend
itures end family emergencies of every nature.

Everything is handled on a simplified basis, with 
the payment terms geared to fit your pockttbook.

Loom up to $400

0 .A .C . F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

m ■— - - tout o e e — —-------------------------------
111 Watt Fint Sheet..............................Tel. FAufo* 2-3743

-**»■■■«■" —
421 North O range Avenue........................Tet. GArden 4 3405
40) Wat) Control Roulevard. . . . . . . . . . . .  lei. GArden34473
1241 Eotl Colonial Drlva....................... Tel. GArden 5-2641
LOANS m a d i  t o  s is id in t s  o r  a u  n i a e i y  t o w n s

Low, low priced FRIGIDAIRE 
Soak Cycle washer!

• Soaks automatically, washes auto
matically,

• 3  Ring Agitator battles deep dirt nut wall* 
out beating.

Budget-priced Flair- 
loveliest range of all!

Fresh running 
water n n ie »—

automatic tint 
rfupotji

A tb a w

'B e s tB u y *

B r ic e s !

WuMWOAti

Vodef
■OF 630

cabmt

Filigreetf o v e n  
floor glides up out 
ot the way.
Roll to you cook
ing top.
Fast heating Bo- 
di.intube turlate 
units.

^ B e s P & y * -

ffieed/

“KELLOGG’S”

C O R N  
F L A K E S

M l  I*

8  ( ) / .

PKG.

(Limit: 3 With Your *7 ,,r Mure Knud Order, I'fta-e)

6. H. High
FR IG IDA IRE  APPLIANCES

17tm West Flr*l St..

363-3315
OVIEDO

322-3M63
•SANFORD

“CA M PBELL’S”

T O M A T O
S O U P

REG.
CAN

(LIM IT t, PLEASE)

SOAKY
I.A ItG K  I’M

VEL .
Lb. I'ku.

AJAX
i r. WILL

BAGGIES

7/uuftUHW
25TH &  PARK

PALMOLIVE SOAP
2 it kg. n i r  o  bath  o i e  

it v its *  it a its »*»

Where it's a PLEASURE 
lo serve



.t

fur n giant civil rights rally
Bryant of FTorida conferred time to devote to tin* round!, e

!*-,) tnililyq-iiflr |<U'I
3rd Priest Suicide h  t " y  ,',,'ci31

(51t r  8> a u ftid i i i m t l i t
WEATHER: Widely scattered thiirulemhowers, in afternoons mostly, through Wednesday: high today DIMH*: low tonight in 70s.

* * *  C l O c*
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Chamber o f 
building getting

Commerce 
new coat Recreation (seared To ILS. Plans

Sportsmen's Assn. To 
Up 10-Acre Public Park

o f  paint . . .Sanford paint, 
that In.

( §  .  • •
Police thief  Roy William* 

warned niotoii*!* today hi* 
officer* have commenced *
rrackdown on violator* Who 
"Jump** the traffic light* or 
fail to conic In a stop at stop 
sign*.

• • *
4  .Mr*. Lucy C. Anderson, of 
Golden L»ke, received a news
paper clipping from Martetta. 
(Jllio, teiiing lilac her nlnUi 
visitor, Mr*. 7.ctta Rhode*,
while watching a water akl 
show, waa stunned by a light
ning bolt and hospitalized.

• « •
Seminole Plaza merchant* 

f la re  Informed the Town of 
Casselberry tlmt nil future 
advertising will hear the "Cas
selberry" address.

. . .
Those who want “ to m*, a 

good ball gam e" are invited 
by Casselberry's recreation 
commission chairman Larry 
Ullller, to come out to the 

jft s ll Park diamond at 6 p.m. 
™ oday to see the South Semi* 

pole Senior Little League 
playoff between Cuaselherry 
•and Bear Lake. The Cassel
berry team took the first half 
o f the season while Ritir Lake 
came out winners o f  the sec
ond half.

. . .
Attorney Kenneth McIn

t o s h  informed the Caasellierry 
Board o f Aldermen at it* 
meeting Monday night that a 
liiiuor license in Seminole 
County today is worth l - 'v  
0O0. Question came up in dis
cussion over one now in liti
gation owned by Seminole 
Jtaeew ay.

* • •
Municipalities will receive 

A ttr ib u tio n *  from Juno Cig- 
n e tie  tax collection* a* fol-

Commercial 
Survey Gels 
Couniy OK

ows: Altamonte Sp rin g . J f.-fd er  on .i 
:srt.07: Casselberry, 51,292.5**: | j ,
.ongwooil, $327.07; North Or-1 jor j wo

County Commissioner* to
day uutlinrircd Mrs. Mary 
Earle' Walker, lux assessor, 
to proceed u.tb final plans 
for « surrey of commercial 
properly In llic city of San
ford.

Although the budget tor 
next year ha* not yet been 
completed, Coinmr. James 
Avery moved that Mrs. Wal-1 

Iker be authorized to go ahead; 
with contracting for su rvey ,j 
with the assurance (hit s h e 1 
would be given the necessary 
$7,75ti.

Ford Cavanaugh of Rear 
I-akc appeared bctorc the 
commission representing pro
perty owners and parent* of 
the Rear Lake area with a re
quest that the commission 
consider building a sidewalk 
along SR O l  so Bear Lake 
School a n d  Forest Lake 
Academy students will not 
have to walk on the highway.

Cavanaugh said the State 
Road Department had olfereil 
use o f tho right oi way alum: 
the road. Cavanaugh p r o p p 
ed that the county and the 
citizen* s h a r e  the cost. 
Cmmr. Avery was requested 
to look into Hie cost.

Tlie access road to the 
Fngiiah Estate* school was 
again up for discussion by 
Engineer Bill Bush, who said 
that all rights of way o f
fered so far are too narrow to 
meet road specification*.

Bid* were opened on m a
terials for a shed with the 
single hid rejected. Copper 
Company, ^pe.. im*' hid-

J. F. ROUT, A. H. Peterson Jr., chnirmnit of the hospital board of trustees. 
Mayor Toni McDonald, Robert Uesserer, hospital administrator, and Ralph 
Wight visit the area where the children’s wing of Seminole Memorial Hos
pital will he established. The Rotary Club lias undertaken to raise funds 
to equip this now bare area. IJlackeyed pens, donated by Chase anil Com
pany, will go on sale again Wednesday at $1 per bushel. Fentons wishing 
to contribute to the chidren's wing fund can do so by purchasing these 
peas Wednesday from 7 to 10 a.m. and II to 7 p.m. at the first farm on 
Celery Avenue east of Mellomille Avenue. Ili iug your own container anil 
pick your own peas for $1 per bushel. (Herald 1‘hotoJ

Bombsmg BerBsy To Re'CiiyToSiudy
Resumes" hDecember ?A' M'i iquorLcunge Closings

1
lando. ?37.3J; Oviedo. 1709.42; 
mid Sanford, *11,501.St.

• • •
C o m m i s s i o n e r  Jim my 

Crapps had a big surprise 
At lirovvn at him Monday eve

ning. He brought out in Corn- 
wd*«ion meeting he had be<*n 
requeued to a»k fur a post-' 
ponement on the razing of 
four condemned buildings. 
City Manager Pete Knowles 
spoke up: “ Those tour build
ings were knocked down in 
liitee hours this afternoon. 
Jimmy smiled ami shrugged.

A

( ’apt. James u. Miiyu today 
told member* o f Sanford's 
Lions Club liiul the Tenth 
Annual B. lulling Derby liu* 
t,; .1 C V - r l C * . ’

a qit.mi.ty of m  muted • ,-u „■ p . 7 7. '
negotiated bid j|nj 0, 1 . .11.1 ...inner ef
tanks for the >'l4llf„r,rw Heavy A t t a c k  

Wing One, pointed out tin■ ,wav

Jnd a
gas

county road department
approved. ,

The comniiuion approved 
recommendation* of 
Ing bourd for rezonin 
eral parcels of property in
cluding locations 
Park on  Lake How 
ami on NR CM

;ETraffic Light 
E s A t  27th Denied

Lyman Coach Dick Cope
land reported today that foot
ball practice ha* been moved 
up to t) a.m . Thursday (in
stead of Friday) at the school 
SJ m. • • •

A good question for a par- 
llmentarian was raised in 
Monday’* City Commission 

^meeting. Jim m y Crapps mov
ed a request lie granted and 
his motion died for a tack 
of a second. Joe Baker mov
ed die request be denied and 
his motion aUo died for lark 
of a second. At Wilson moved 
the request be tabled and his 
motion died. .Sonny flaborn 
was absent. Then the ques
tion was raised: What hap- 

4 pens now? II was derided 
the request was still on the 
agenda and would be brought 
up again at th« next meet
ing.

• • •
Leonard Skates report* tiiat 

the bar sign about the house 
“ continuing its policy of nev
er buying a drink" originated 
at his "H arry 's bar" and

.. i-Vink Durzu cuoied 
• • •

City and county finally 
reached an agreement on I 
that controversial street in 
South Pinecreit second addi
tion Although a city street, 
the county sold a lot at tax 
sale. The county will repay 
the buyer but the city must 

j.p a y  the Interest. 
r>  • • *

A Winter Park man re
quested the city to pay ex
penses for a broken foot suf
fered on a city sidewalk. 
Commission dropped the mat
ter quickly when City Man- 
sger Pete Knowles reported 
the man already had collect
ed from two insurance com- 

£  pamr*.

j The piMMlIdliUt * o f a ti.if |
lie light at the ItlleiM-i lion
of llvvy. 17-91 ami 27th hi

I were all but .-it uiguuhrd to
day as County Engineer Hill 
Hush l eported to (lie ( dimly i 
Commissioners Henry Boggs 
of Uni Stale It ad Depart-
.... .. *aid no traffic light wa*
w arrant* d.

Ho recommended that Re- 
Nolo Si. be relocated and 
nulling and center island* be 
exteuded to diivuurage tr.d- 
fie tinning right nut of 27lh 
St. and crn.'sing against the 
o, LI til-hound traffic to the 
Pioectest Inn rtsta.il.ioL or 
onto lllawulloi or ReSuta 
Avenues.

Rush ii poi t. d that Boggs 
advised Hint a Got tic i lg li l 
would ills- lease traffic in 
l lo l lt  o f  the I 'i l l e . le - t  Reload,

and hI-o advised that school 
buses be tu-roUted to use 21th 
Ml. instead of 27th St 

Commissioners ml p lei I a 
r *- , -1 ul ion to a?.:, the service# 
of the Ntule Road Department 

Railway f„r  hiring <J0 elderly, relocating the inlet to Rr- 
inexperienceil, Negro firemen. -SG. extending the m i

ter island* on llvvy, 17-9-',
and curbing*.

iULW A

BRIEFS
Hideout Fount I

LONDON (D PI) —  Police 
said today they have found the 
hideout o f the bandits who 
staged Britain's $7.1 million 
mail train rubliciy hist week.

Rally Set
LOS ANCEI.ES il l ' l l  

Evangelist Billy (iiuliniu re
turn* to the Irene o f his first 
major triumph this week when 
ho open* n three-week rruv 
ode bringing his "old  time re
lig ion" to the musses.

Union Sues
WASHINGTON I L I' ll —

The llrotherln hhI of l.oeoruo- 
tlve Firemen & Engine men 
has filed contempt of colli t 
charge* against the Southern

diilrs ate null subject to ap 
proval hy higher autliuriiy. 
sperifaully the commander o f 
Naval Air F ours for the 
Atlantic Fleet, in«Nuifnlk. 

i ’ fv.ever, h*- mid phirmn . 
begun nt ihu Santo* :

. aval Air Stall it based on 
these dates,

A*l .* i .ling the Lion*' noon 
* »..ii a -einl.ly, tb,- W log

t'oinmuniler snid tld* yt-ar - 
event would feature nil tile 
eniiipelitive exercises, air-
mttnahip exhibition* ami •••
rial festivities that have lliuh- 
m in r the v.hl ly publici.-.--1 
event iii piisi yen is.

If approval is granted to 
hold the Darby, the Wing 
plans to invite participation 
from jin its bused til tl -  
Wldiihey Island (Wtinlt i N., 
\al Air Sl.itmn, heavy utln> 
l*-:nh|uiirter* for the Pueifn 
Fir et

East Const squadrons fly 
ir g tin- A-It* Hkyhtiwk, vv. i 
horse o f  the Navy's light itr 
in- k forces, also will Ire mvit 
e,| to romprte.

And a large tluoug o f high 
ranking military off* inis nod 
civilians from all over llo- 
nation is cxprrti-d to j-*io tin 
ritizen* o f  Kanfoid and C, n 
Irnl Florida in wilm - - *g th*- 
week-long reiolinest demon 
stratizn.

Ganss Tells 
Of County's 
Program

Seminole County’s proposed 
luns range planning for rec- 
rentism w ill he geared to stale 
and federal planning, it wa* 
reported today by Fred Gan 
as, chairman of the county 
committee.

Ganx* slated the federal 
government )> planning ap 
propriations totaling SI bit 
linn for ruereational develop
ments. tiv) per cent in bo used 
by the states ami io  per cent 
by the federal government.

Florida's recreational plan 
already has been approve ! by 
the U. S. Department of the 
Interior, Ganas said.

The c* tiiity chairman made 
his xUtiinivnt tld* morning 
alter Tlie Herald revealed 
Monday t h e  committee's 
"thoughts" of building a tn- 
acrc fresli water lake in Lake 
Monroe lor bathing and vv.i 
ter spurts.

' ’ Recreation areas will he 
provided primarily," Gana* 
said. "The trend is away 
f r o m  com e-look-see parks 
where there is little til do hut 
admire nature. The new trend 
is toward areas that ean lw 
used hy active people.

"Much o) it will In- keyed 
to water. A survey has shown 
that people want to have ttn-lr 
fun on. in nr near water. 
There is a |,*t o f water use in 
the stale. The favorite out
door sport m F'lurldn is swim

r .ty  Commission took under i A **-v ■•»»* " ,i“
, ,  . . residents of the slate wanti -. i .i-tr-lit Monday evening • , , , .• j more picnic ground*, more

. . .  I. tmndatmu by City M on-. swimming, more i - 'I,..-* for
ii-, r W. Ff. Knovvh's (li.it eon- limiting and ennipjiig." 
i eialh'ii t*e given to the 2 Gan.is pointed out that $70 

* in . closing hour for nil r* billion R a|»enl annually by 
talilishnirnts with liquor li Vrnerieans on recreation and 
•■nses "to eliminate th* pres- the “ ligiu c may double by 

- t ,tii« o f sonic with rind l!i;u." 
one without, nr rnpiesM for ' Purpose of (b., rmirily tee- 
l .-I.,i p>-iini si»n" <n remain reatinn pianning committee, 

'•p n. I lie hoard took no nr- 1 he couclodeil, is to make a 
tion tint passed the rrcnnt- ,|inlv of recreational needs 

ii-uihition "fo r  study.** for u*e Ixilti now and ill the
A)*! -ii ,1 was given for the lutine .uni o f exi.sluig pLildie 

■ ale nf city owned property on land lor and in Seminole 
>• • nn*l Sin-el to llr-ns Motors ( ‘oiinty; make every effort to 
for S5.m"i 1 preserve existing facilities

to othei action the Commix- j for public recreation; study 
sion: | .mat recommend the acqiiisi

Net Si i>( !> for a meeting ns lam of additional niedeil 
the las E luulizntion Hoard, areas ill Seminole County for 

\p|ioii>>,d Robert Kurn* to ihe present and future, and to 
tlie Hoard of Adjustment. | inordinate the local commit- 

Granted tin- Kiwanls Chit, in- program with the stall 
p«"iilsahoi to uso t to- Givi, outdoor recreation cummitlee.
Center for its uuinml benefit ____________
f, r its un-h-rpiivileged eldl-
d im 's  fund and scholarship Father Of Five

Negotiations sre b*ing com 
pleted for the purchase o f 10 
acres o f  waterfront properly 
ss a public recreation facil
ity, it was reported today by 
W. A. Adams, prrshlrxvt of tho 
Seminole County Sportsmen's 
Association.

F'urther detail* relative to 
this public park will he re- 
li-nsrd, Adams said, when ne
gotiations rite completed by 
the association's committee on 
parks and playgrounds.

Another project o f the 
rtiih w hich. Adams stated, will 
be confined to members only, 
ts tlie establishment o f a com - 
trolled dove shooting field.

I'rogri-ss was reported by 
the channel marking commit
tee which is emlrnvoriug to 
complete Its project of renew
ing the markings in the St. 
Johns River for the benefit 
o f sinull boat owners.

Membership committee, ac
cording to Adams, reported 
that many o f the club's -150 
members had renewed their 
membership ami reminded 
dull officers that there ore 
openings awn hi Me for more 
memh.-is during the ItnU-T,I 
fiscal year,

Adams reported to board 
memtiers that an outdoor par
ty will be held just before the 
hunting season nml appointed 
a committee to plan the affair.

Two Strikers 
Charged In 
Attack Plot

TAM PA f UI*I) —  Two 
striking union members wa*re
charged today with plotting 
the injury o f General Tele-1 
phone I'o. employes and a new 
wave o f sabotage wa* report
ed as company and union p n - 
pnred to answer an ultimatum 
railing for a 90-day rooting 
o ff  period in the '(tike.

Charged with nuiqurilig to 
roiuniil mayhem were Roger 
It. I 'lenity. 21, aid .Marvin l„  
Wucaser, 50, liollr o f  f'lurit 
City. The charge is a felony. 
Bond was set nt Sl.tMHI ctveli 
and a In-arhlg rlate was set for 
Aug. 22.

The men are accused by an 
undercover city detective o f  
offering $100 for each coin- 
puny ertiiiloye injurtd. Detec
tive Ron Elirlclt said ho had 
been offered the liioney and 
hod been told he would he 
given the nanus and naddrees- 
es of the victim-, loll could 
w in k  oil 111 V OWI1,

Explosion Heard 
!n East Berlin

MISS FLORIDA of tho United States Twirling 
Assn., in Miss Ann Mahan of Sanford who took 
fifth place in the national IIST A beauty contest 
held at Jackson, Minn., it wan annmmcctl today, 
Minn Mahan, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Robert 
Mahan, will lie a nenlof at Seminole High School 
thin fall. She competed againnt Kirin front all 
over the U. S. in tin* pttKcant, which was judKed 
fill percent mi talent, 'Jo percent on beauty and 
J,‘> percent mi |Hii>e and pernnmility, Minn Maltau 
won her state crown at Apopka in Slay.

CasseSHisrry Acts On 
Road Improvements

fund.
Instrurb-

II it- Ilium 
nr 11- nrun-' 
shopping 
I

March Plans
ORLANDO (L’ I 'li The 

Florida Executive Hoard uf 
th» NAACP will lay plana 
here Thursday fur transport
ing umrrher* to Washington

Bryant In Paris, 
Discusses Trade

PARIS ( DPI i—Gov Ferris

Alexander On 
Planning Body

CiinimUahnii-r John A lex
ander was elected bv tie' 
Imotd o f  C -unty Commi*tinn
ers tu-luy to replace C S. 
Lee who resigned fu-m the 
FI* -t tViitrid Fluridu R'-gion- 
id Planning Council.

The action s i r  taken after 
the board "accepted with re
luctance" the (eidgnation o f  
Lee, who stated In a letter 
rend to the tomruldmi that he 
did Hot have the necessary

I Mtuniey William 
hi draft an orilin- 
1 1 the ll.'lhiueade 

•enter property on 
neh Avenue at 27th Street, 

t,i la- folluwcd hy itialnllati-iii 
o f service utilities.

Approved a request hy Ri.h-
cl l  I I utility
dustrial pat 
pave F’ultoli 
owned indu 
known a* l.n 
trial Park.

Approved
Munguuvtine

of the city'* ill- 
committee to 

■It* • t in the city - 
in. il fMik now 
■ e M*>ni oe indue

the paving of 
\ v e n u e  and 

Went Pith Street ul Goldsboro
Sellout.

Authorised aiiverti»lng of 
biii* for cant iron |ii|>e for d ly  
water work*.

Placed on und reading an 
ordinance barling Issuance uf| 
heer nitii wine lit, rise* within 
MM) feet of a imilar business

Kills Himself
PANAMA CITY, Fla (H Pli
Ihe father of five childrt 0 

found ile.nl here, wav the vie 
tim of an apparently self in 
flidctl gun-ilnit wound. Deice 
live j-  D- Nnliri mud Imlay

An iiivestigaUiin will lie 
held Iii determine whether 
Richard Dillard Beale. 4.1, 
-Im) himself accidentally or 
ii In, death was inlenlioti.il 
t L'l caliber rifle wa* liitind 
it hi* vide, police *aid

BERLIN (IJI'I) — A heavy 
explosion on lln* T'ommuni*l 
side of a border canal early 
luday ii diet ed in 
anmver*ary of lln 
bull! Berlin wall.

TIi* I'usseltieny ltourd o f 
Ahluimrn Moluluy night took 
initial ste|i* in adopting a 
muds improvement program 
which would imlinlo paving 
o f heavily traveled Overhmok 
Drivs and straightening of 
Winter 1'ntk Drive.

Rond Board ( halrmnn J. 
D. Self was authorized fo n t 
it* negotinlur to seenra the 
necessary rights o f way on 
both project*. Terms of the 
arrangement call for tho town 
to get tiv-i right* o f  way nt 
oclimated eo t* o f  from $1,7)10 
L> HU with property own
ers to sliate tho paving costs 
nn n front foutiigs bad*.

At tlie mum tuna Belt was 
liillhorin-d la go aheiiil with 
plan* In provide printed agre**- 
nii-ut forms, upon request, to 
resident’  o f nny men desiring 
street paving in thn future.
He nl«o wa* directed ta take 

Hie second Mere*mrjf step* for maintain, 
hated Red * Dig proper and adequate drain

age where exi ting problems 
\Vr*t Berlin police said * 1 «r»  located on lira town rights 

blue (lame shot 45 feel into "ay.
Hr., air a* Ihe hlaxt echoed Dr.igi"** on tho proposed 

Ihe Teltour Canal at 11 vv »nlli>Uf )>rdinuoee, back lit 
the ha nil* of the /oiling Board 
nfit-r examination by Ken
neth Mclnlnsh, town attorney, 
wa ■ reported by Zoning Board 
l 'hairloan Herman Joyce. He 
udvistd that tin) Imaid hope, 
In cimiph-te reworking the or- 
ilinan, r nt n meeting to he 
held tin- evening.

Iliwll Moll oil HlliMlllg 111 
s|i,i toi D-.rwIn Shea's reporl 
thn! Mr. ami Ml II. M. Slal

ItCfOVS
1 :iu a.m.

The rnyderiou* explosion 
'.vr-nl off m Hie revlrtcled zone 
Ireliind barbed wire on the 
Flail Gcrmail hunk of lln- rn 
nal. Weil Berlin puliee said 
they saw Communist border 
guard* carrying out ,x search 
and heard shot*. But they 
could nol ice If Ihe lied* uf- 
reslid an.vone. The cause of 
Ihe explosion was nol known.

30 Days To Better Grades

Straight Stuff On Liking Studies

S A IG O N , Vi**t N am  41r 1*1 >
A 17-year-old Buddhi.U H‘Vun< market of European 

[ priest today betome Urn third '"urism to the l nilnl Stale- 
Buddhist cleric to commit n,e S"vrrfW - on Ihe wc

.suicide by fir* to protest the "ni1 " r ,hrte visit 
1 religious policies of I'reii-lent r''« 'lved  by
I Ngo Dinh Diem's government. fninlil, r 1 " " "■

lueot. mrreial attache T h u  iii j  *
Drummond.

Tot Near Death „  -------------
LYON. Franc* ( I l l 'l l  —  S a i lo r  F o U Ild  Deiltl 

Three.yeur-ohl FlUa Simon, ATLANTIC HE V II  F'ta. Commerce

A venue.

University Sites 
To Be Discussed

i'rnspccllve niles for Ihe 
propoM-d «tale univcrsily f,,r

sol* survivor ftum a French .CPI)  — A young sailor wa* 
plane which crashed killing Id found dead in a motel here 
person*, fought for  her life and police said today he ap-

Ea*t Central Florida will lie Helen Harris Yernay, former 
discussed by Ihe County Com 
mission with Chamber of 

official* and the

in a 
said

j Hon,

hospital today. D o c to r *  

she wa* In grave condi-
parcntly committed suicide. 
Itr is Ronald T Sehiixlrr, 21 

, oi New York City.

City Commission Hu* alter- 
noon. Initial proiioial* m ud 
be submitted to the Male 
Board o f Control by Friday 
with complete brochure* sub 
milted by October.

you are a •Indent, are 
in tcn 'dcd  in a plan to 
higher grades? Lighten 

? Get
more tun and less worry out
of school? S o u n d  uoiilt 
while 7 Yiiii'U be happy lo 
hear that tin* newspaper lias 
lint such a plan to help you. 
It * called Kl DAYS TO BET
TER Git At) FIS and will dart 
n 'The Sanford Herald Thurs

day-
The series is the straight 

Seminole County school »ru*- velcntlfie stuff on licking 
ten and promilicut resident of studies. It Ii piodmed by 
Sanford, wilt b„ held at 2 The Reading Laboratory, Ine. 
P in. Wednesday at ii*, F'ir»t of New York. They're top* rn

I l ’rebytcri-m Church of San- their business, 
ford. | They'll tell you in simple

Mr*. Varney died Monday | fashion huw Ur whittle down 
, In Orlando where she has homework so it doesn't kill 
I made her home since 1957. |jou

nre not meeting building m l*  
requirements in improving th* 
hausa they recently moved 
into town wax halted when 
Mdutordt warned that Ihu 
matter thould he handled at 
• privato meeting before any 
further action it taken hy th* 
bon rd,

A committee, tom posed of 
Nliea, Mayor F'rcd lluttii and 
Councilmen L. E, Woodhum*, 
George Howard and Arthur 
l.ego, wax appointed to de» 
tcriiiitm what nt■’ (>• should Imi 
taken.

Agreement was reacivnt that 
efforts are being mad* to 
meet requirements on tho 
Schuerti home, al*o a "m ove- 
in.'*

In other business unnexa* 
lion request* were brought up 
to rlnto with action shelved 
on a proposal presented hy 
ilthburd Casselberry duo to 
lack o f  n plat for the Id 
pared area;

A request from tin* HoweM 
Park Day Nursery for r<*- 
newnl o f operating permit win 
referred to the Zoning ltourd;

The question of whether 
Seminole Raceway will lx- ro- 
quired to pay Ihe city fee* 
while it* liquor license i* in 
litigation wa* lumcd over to 
Jl, Into ill fur further InvestU 
gallon, and

Tho road department was 
aulhurl'iil to keep trash and 
litter picked up along iiutlory 
Ruud.

★  i r

Charter Vote 
Eligibility Set

The standing q u e s t i o n ,  
"W h o will lor able to vote.’* 
which ha* aiisen in Ca»*d- 
ia-rry since last fall** effort 

You'll find answer* in Miels to rL>.register all qualified vut-

Mrs. Vernay 
Funeral Set

F’uuerul eery i t-s for

questions as t>o you know 
how to cram scientifically? 
Huw to learn ami forget? 
How to study yotir teacher? 
t Important a* s t udyi ng  
hook*1) It’ s rasy-lorcad. 
You'll lind tin- ideas ami sug
gestion* Id your own study 
program to a “ T ."

The Herald iv happy In pre- 
Mi.i 30 PAYS TO BETTER 
GRADES to the student* of 
tin.* rummunU). We know it 
will he a great aid tu you. 
We know it ean help you he 
a better student , . . stand a 
belter chance u( entering tin- 
college of your choice.

Better read in DAYS TO 
BETTER GRADES d a i l y .  
Iinn’t he a ''wish I had." Be a 
“ lice, l iu glad i d o ll"

ei!* of the town, was present
ed again ut Monday night's 
meeting o f the U**urd o f Ald
ermen. ihU Urn# In relation to 
tho Sept, 5 Iprsinl referendum 
on tho proposed new charter.

It was definitely decided 
Hint only tho,* who re-r*g- 
i.stated on the new card fit* 
system und those just recently 
re-registered t h r o u g h  th* 
muil-uut post card system will 
Im able to vole in the refer
endum.

Tiros* sending p"*t curd* 
which acre postmarked later 
than tiro Aug. 5 midnight 
deadline automatically will be
come registered for this year’s 
luunicipu! election* but w fill 
not bo eligible to vote on th* 

| > lurti r.



shoots • light at an alcctrle
t j t .

Part of the reason, accord
ing to the Toy Guidance peo
ple, la kldi’  natural attraction 
to movement.

The real o f the reaion, ac
cording to one engineer, U 
the development by the Jap
anese of a miniature electric 
motor that sella for about 25 
cents, opening the way for 
an inexpensive breakthrough 
into automated childhood.

This trend has had iti ef
fect on the archetype of the 
mechaniied toy — the model 
electric train which, unchang
ed by time, haa continued to 
r u n  on the aame track 
through t h e  same grade

man. "S o we’ve had to do- 
sign a whole aet of games 
that can be played with the 
trains—buffalo hunts, freiglA  
forwarding, e tc ."  ^

But If it la easy to see why 
the kids have turned away 
from the Intangible! o f spare 
for the immediacy of battery 
and motor, nobody can clear
ly explain this year’a audden 
popularity of the old-fashion
ed war weapons.

Spokesmen for two to* 
companies admit they a iV  
somewhat baffled by the 
surge in guns, grenades and 
cannon In the face of enor- 
mous advances In nuclear 
capability.

It's quite easy to under
stand. The childish mind 
can 't really comprehend wip
ing out more than a family or 
two at a time, ■

NEW YORK—(N EA)—Can 
it be that the kiddies don't 
really undcrsland the nation
al pu rp.se?

A aurvey of the U. S. toy 
industry leaders, now In pro
duction for the Christmas 
rush, reveals that our kids 
couldn't care leas about apace 
travel, orbits, capsule or 
man on the moon.

What they want this year, 
o f all things, arc:

Automation — labor-saving 
toys that take the drudgery 
uut of play.

And war equipment — but 
none of your nuclear non
sense. Just simple, old-fash
ioned, reassuring rifles, hand 
grenades, cannon and ma
chine guns.

Of all the consumer product 
industries in this country, the 
toy business is probably the 
most sensitive to what its 
market wanli. Most of the t l  
uiiison worm 01 toys sold «u-

LISBON, Portugal (UPI)- 
Pnater Antonio do OUvotla 
Salasar pledged Portugal’s 
detormlnxtian llondsy night 
to hold on to iu African tor- 
rttortes despite mounting 
pressure from Western Allies 
and Independent African sa

in • nationwide radio and 
taUvlxlos broadcast, the 74- 
year-aid premier said Portu
gal will defend "to the limit 
of our human and malarial 
resources" Us position in An
gola, Mosambiqua sad Por- 
tuguess Guinea. It wae gal. 
aur’e first major policy 
apooch la more than n year.

Ho waraod the United Sta
te* It la pursuing a policy In 
Afrlen parallel to that of 
Ruula. lalatar called the 
Russian policy "cohsrent and 
logical" la terms of Commu
nist objectives.

But ho said U. S. policy 
"Involvei a serious principle 
Of contradiction" because it 
b  bringing about the and of 
European political Influence 
in Africa and dealing a blow 
to Western defenses.

The premier repeated last 
pear’s threat that Portugal 
would be "among the first" 
nations to abandon the United. 
Nations. Ho brushed off op
position to Portugueio Afri
can policies within the Uni
ted Nations sad called the 
world body a "menace to 
peaeo and to tho orderly Ufa 
of Mtioae" since the mas- 
sivo entry of Afro-Asian na
tions.

The UN Security Council 
voted a limited arms embar
go on Portugal July 31 and 
called for a ban on the sale 
of weapons for use against 
nationalists who hive car
ried on rebel activity for 
to mo time la tho Portugueio 
territories.

WALKING DOG. Thu k e y , keep it mechanical.
nuaily in the U. S. ire  pur- thing—all by itself, 
chased on direct request by One company, for examp 
the children. is increasing Us line o f Uei

And so, after three years of like its frogs that catch 
gaily packaged, fun • filled ball and throw it back, pi 
s p a c e  stations, launching historic monsters who flj 
pads and astronaut garb the back, walk-aiong dogs «  
toy people have h id  to con- can climb stairs, 
cede ■ qualified defeat. No toy firm this year dai

There are, of course, still show up without a battery-* 
plenty o f space science kiU crated, motor-driven array 
and build-} ourself m o d e l s  playthings. Of the items 
with a distinct muongluw Iccted by the Toy Guldar 
about them. Council as meeUng the <

"O u t," points out a produc- terla of good, education 
lion engineer fur one of the healthful, safe toy this ye 
largest toy companies, "gen- 35 per cent are battery-i 
erally speaking most of these amt another 10 per cent i 
parkayrs are for the older meHianifei.1. 
kid who haa Just finished Expected to make a 
ptaying with toys ami haa not showing this Christmas, 
yet started playing with example, are an electric i 
girls." opener (you can put the <

What the younger children together again); a doll U 
want Instead, to judge by the laughs when you tickle it; 
door models in toy sh ow  whole line of toy power toe 
rooms, is a familiar animal a digital computer; a spe 
like a dinosaur, baby or  dug car that runs on a k 
that does something — any- beam; an electronic gun l

j JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 
Two unannounced candidates 
!or governor in 1931 said 
Wednesday they favored a 
proposal to switch Florida's 
gubernatorial election to the 
year after the presidential 
elections.

The two candidates, Volu
sia Rep. Frederick Karl and 
Duval Sen. John E. .Mathews 
Jr., backed the off-year pro
posal and thus took a posi
tion opposite another unan
nounced candidate — Jack
sonville Mayor llaydun 
Hums. .

burns said recently he op
posed llie - plan, which re
quires the next governor to 
scrv^ for only two years, be
cause it would make the 
state's chief executive a 
"lame duck."

Mathowi, in a speech at 
Jacksonville, and Karl, speak
ing in Miami,

ONE OK THE MOST Interesting and fun-filleil experiences of the recent
tour by the children from tho Florida Methodist Children's Homo of En
terprise was the visit and examination of the aircraft of NAS Sanford. 
Ilere the children receive a first hand observation o f NAS Sanford's heli
copter. (Navy Photo)

ccs for approval in a more serve their nation in 
hostile House, . . . the corps will re

Sen. John 0 . Tower, (R  traditional An
Tex.,) said lie would offer prcccpta of neighbor! 
several civil rigbls amend- errn and fhe value o 
ments to require that We solutions do lucal pro!
corps be racially integrated. ---------------------
and barring any projects In .  .  .  _  .

S n whkh pr" " ‘ ’  d," ' ra M u lu a l  F u n d
The bill authorises an in- an

ltlal outlay of S5 million to ik H P I T l  11 A ll H i ' 
start the proposed p r o -  * M C 1 U I I V I I  111
gram ami recruit up to 3oo WASHINGTON (U f
volunteers. A special committee

Enrollments would expand „ . „  .
to 1,000 by Juno 30 of next SecUfl,l<J 4 Exchan8' 
year, end eventually reach mission has criticlxi 
5,000 in perhaps three years, operaton of mutual fur 
The cost would rise as the the procedures of tv 
program expanded. vale agencies which

Corps men would recelvo a Jat,. the stock market 
minimal living allowance and in a report to Cc 
a monthly stipend of |73. (he committee also 
Volunteers — both youths and Thursday It wai uni 
men and women of retired “ isolate and I dentil 
age — would assist luch In- cu m c" of the big hr 
cal projects as the care o f  market prices which 

disabled, in May. I9C2.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Sen. Harrison A. Williams, 
(D-N.J.,) said today Presi
dent Kennedy's proposed do- 
mesUc Peace Corps would 
bring hope to "millions of 
Americans still living in pov
erty and despair."

Williams made the com
ments in remarks prepared 
for the opening round of Sen
ate debate on the administra
tion plan to create a nation
al service corps of volun
teers patterned alter the suc
cessful overseas Peace Corps,

The measure faced the cold 
reality of sharp opposition 
from determined foes.

Senate GOP Leader Ever
ett M. Dirk sen, 111., served 
notice in advance that he 
would move to have the mea
sure sent back to a commit
tee pigeon hole. Failing this, 
Dirkwn said, he hoped to 
muster enough opposition 
votes to take the bloom off 
the bill and lessen its chan-

Hunt Lincoln - Mercury, Inc.
Sanford FA 2-4884 Winter Park MI 4-0209
109 North Palmetto Avenue Sanford, Florida

Legal Notice i, said the ad
vantage*! o f  the off-year elec
tions would far outweigh the 
disadvantage! o f the propos-

bring this couponDetachment Eight, com 
manded by Cdr. Frederick 
Garment Jr., today celebrat
ed Its first birthday at the 
.Sanford Navy Air fetation.

On Aug. U, 1902, Detach
ment Eight was formed from 
the parent squadron to main
tain Atlantic Fleet readiness 
while other squadrons in 
Heavy Attack Wing One were 
undergoing transition from 
the A-311 .Skywarrior tu the 
A-5A Vigilante.

In this period Detachment 
Eight has become an intcgrel 
part uf the heavy attack pro
gram in feanfurd.

It h a s  w o n  numerous 
awards, including Top bom b
ing Squadron for tho months 
of .March, April and May, 
The bom ber Stream Award 
for the month of May and 
finished high in the Wing 
standings for the past fiscal 
year.

it contributed to the parent 
squadron and the Detach
ments, winning the Atlantic 
Fleet's b a t t l e  Readiness 
Award, the coveted "E ",

the Sanford Herald
the elderly and 
mentally ill, help in rural 
and urban slums and on In
dian reservations.

bankers argued that corps 
personnel, working under the 
supervision of local officials, 
would provide a "new dimen
sion o f service at hom e."

The goal of the corps will 
In*, "b y  the efforts of a few, 
to ignite the energies of 
m sny," a committee report 
explained, “ by providing an 
opportunity for Americans to

Legal Notice
tx t ii k  « u n  i r r  t o t  iit  o r  
t ii k  s i v r i i  jn iH T .i l .  r u t .  
p u t  «»• r i .m in is ,  is  s s n  
v o n  k c h i x i i u : r o t  s r v .  
is  r iH S C K Itv  s o .  tsiNi 
WfcMT UWH KKDHPUI, M V . 
1NUH AND MIAS AHHHCIA- 
Tins- OK NKVV YOItK CITY 
A Drill'd H latv  liankln* not- 
purs Hun,

Plaintiff,
va.
• JIIAliT II. WKAVKIt and 
LAVKIINK D. WKAVKIt. Ill' 
w lf.,

I >o f'luM nli 
M i n i e  o p

rm oiC l.iin tiN K  n lf.R
SOTIt’K IS IlLUKHY o iv -  

BN pur»unnl In « Kln.it lu 
cre# of Kitreoloior* dated 
A usual !. 1 <61. nn.t entered 
In chsn-ory Ca*« No. l i i i i  
» f  lh* Circuit Court nf the 
Ninth Juillelst Cliniill In anl 
f«r k'mimda County, Florida, 
w heroin SVKflT HI DM KKOKIt- 
Al, HAVtNfMI AND MIAN AS- 
Hi H T.ITU'.N OF NKW YORK
I "ITT, a I'ntled HI a I "  hank • 
In* corporation, I'MInltff. ami 
ill! A I* V II WKAVKIl ami t,A. 
V HI INK, D WKAVKIt. hi. 
wit*. D 'f'ti.lanta, f will .#|| 
lu Iha Ills h o t  amt liaai td,|« 
il«r fur «: u * h at lit* front 1 1 1  
nf ih« k. m I note County r*-iurl 
II..nan In Hanford, Florida, atII AM nil I hr- IHh ila« 
of Auaii'l. MSI, lh* follow * 
Ini rl.iirlh*.I pmtitrty «a m i 
for lh In i*u irl Pinal lli-craa, 
lo -a lt :

l,ut St. OAKLAND n i l .M<. 
according lu lh* I'Mt 
thereof aa roc or it'd In 

1*1 a I Hook 11, lum- - *1
and m, pufalln record* of 
Haiiiluula County, Klorlda. 
LKSH: T in t nail of aald 
lo t  St daacrihtd 11  l . l -

delivered

Legal Notice
— And Thu W ife?

ClItENCKSTEK. England 
( I l l ’ ll — Reginald Franklin, a 
niilkiiiun who used n milk 
truck tu mn nvvny with the 
w if. uf another milkman, was 
fined f i t  Wrilneidity for using 
a company vehicle without 
t ii -r m inion.

is  t i i k  i m i i i r  r o i  n r  ok  
t i i k  s i s  r II . i i i m i u .  « l u 
l l  i r  o f  a v ii Knit hk. m i .  
s iii .k I’o r s r t ,  n .n iii i ic .
ITIV M I.IIS SO. 1 I3UW.
Till-: ttorrON FtVR QteNTR 
HAVINUH HANK

I’ talnllff,
i s  t iik  e m u  ir  r o i  iit  ok
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riHHT KKHKIIAI, HAVINUH 
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T,,u are hereby tmtlflart llial
• • laid Has lii'ii filed uaulhat 
>oti Iri ih* •ho** eiitlllail 
cuus*. and Hint tou ere re. 
qulrid lu file your aniwrr
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later than Sepl'uiuer ). ||ll Beat Cantral Avenue, Orland i, 
Florida, and flla tha orlaloat 
Anewi-r or niner Kitaj In a In 
Hie o ffice  uf the Clerk o f the 
Circuit Court on or i.aforo th* 
rtih  d o  ui Auaii'i. m u  ir 
you fail to do au, a deirae p, > 
cuntaa'u will he lakan aaa lii'i 
yuu tor tha rellal dem and'd 
In tha Complaint.

Thle Null, a ihall ba publleh- 
« l  once a M«ak fur fuur ,-uii- 
•ecutlve waeka In iha Hniifiird 
Herald.

HATCH tkla Dili day of 
July, 1 Ml. 
tMKALI

Arthur II tla.kwllh, Jr., 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
» y .  .Martha T. VlhDn
tfruuty clerk 

Aniteraun. Ituah. litas, 
laiaiiilra S, vail *tan U*ra 
Altarnayn and I ..untallura al 
Law
lid  Kaat Central lluulavar.1 
Fuat Dffle* U„x J;H
orlandn, k lurid*

If Kuu fall la da an a Oa, r<a 
Pro Cunfaaiu wilt be enlered 
»*u!int you for the relief U«- 
niaudsj in th» Cumplalm. Thle 
• ull l< (u forecluae a may). 
aa«*. Tdie real pruperty ptu- 
seed'd uaalnat M:

Lot I. Uluvk O, o f LITTLt: 
WLKIVA LUTATKa, NtAI- 
m ill ONE, according m 
the slat lharauf a« ra> 
i i«d in 1'iai Bank • 
paa« SI. uf ilia HuhHc |u. 
• urd« o f kciulnula Cuunir. 
Florida-

W ITNIIMX rny hank and Iha 
seat cf this Court at kaorord. 
ktiulnula County, rinrlda, mia 
31th day o f July, tts i 
(ttCAI.I

Arthur II- lieckwlib, Jr.. 
Clark
Hr I Martha T. VlhDn

a dlalahc* of l l i i l l  (aet: 
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I h a  fulliw lna flxlura'i 
Jackaan Uaa tlut Watar 
llaaiar with duct*, Model 
No. CDS, Strlal No. STiyy. 
lacludlnu Iha hulldlnna and 
nppurteuaiicea InrsMil Ili*rc- 
•<n, tou'thur with the (urn- 
dtura, lurrtlahlnu', and fix* 
lurta situate therein and 
locatad tharaon, a* epeclfl- 
, ally aat forth In M irtaag* 
upau whhh Cimiulslnt M 
baaed
DATKIV till ' Stb ,lny uf 
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IdbAL)
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Service 
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SH EET METAL
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I) . S . Must Lead 
In Space Flights, 
Scientists Says

BLACKSBURG, VA. (U PI) 
—  A ipaee agency official 
warned the United States 
mutt be first In space explor
ation for military reasons.

"In  our own self-interest, 
and fo r  the safety of our coun
try, we cannot permit other* 
to develop space capabilities 
that we cannot match," Dr. 
Homer Newell, Office o f  
Space Sciences Director for  
the National Aeronnutlca anil 
Fpuce A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
( NASA)  told a scientific con
ference here.

His comments kicked o f f  the 
week-long space session vn 
artificial satellites.

lie  said the space program 
must be broad because as yet 
the military needs of this na
tion In space are unknown.

WUf- aea wnt# U vln fj til#*
groundwork for  whatever role 
we may have to play In space 
In the future," Newell said.

"O u t o f  this broad activity 
in spare will come the ability 
of the United States to uae 
•pace and to operate in space 
. . . in ita own defense," he 
said.

The conference ends Friday 
with a lecture by Joseph F. 
Shea, deputy director o f  the 
3lnnned Space Flights O ffice 
o f the sparo agency.

He will discuss future man
ned satellites.

The space conference drew 
about 200 scientists, engineers 
snd teachers. The sessions urc 
sponsored by Virginia Tech, 
the National Science Founda
tion and N A SA 's Langley R e
search Center at Newport 
News, Vu.
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HEAR ADM. H. F. KUEHL, commanding officer of the aviation nupply 
office. Philadelphia, Pa., chats with Capt. Robert M. Ware, NAS command
ing officer (center), nnd Capt. James U. Mayo, commander, Heavy Attack 
Wing One, during the Admiral's recent visit to NAS Sanford.

Juvenile Delinquency Increases 
W ith Population Rise - M ize

Gubernatorial 
Candidate Hits 
Kennedy Regime

C L A R K S D A t E .  Mira. 
(U P I)—J. P. Coleman, his 
chances to move back Into the 
governor's chair bolstered by 
the support o f a defeated pri
mary candidate, opened his 
runoff campaign M o n d a y  
night with an attack on the 
Kennedy administration.

Once a Kennedy supporter, 
Coleman hit back at the claim 
o f  his runoff opponent, I.t. 
Gov. Paul Johnson, that he 
would "turn the state over to 
the Kennedy*."

"I am determined," Coleman 
said, "to  see that the South
land stands united against the 
Kennedy administration and 
the things it has sought to 
bring against Mississippi anil 
the rest of this country."

Coleman spoke shortly after 
Charles L. S'itn**n, who ran 
behind Johnson and Coleman 
last week, threw his support 
to Coleman in the runoff.

Expressing gratitude far 
Sullivan’s support, Coleman 
'said, “ It will lake all nty life 
to be sufficiently grateful to 
him lor what he has said and 
what he has done."

Legitimate Theater Comes 
To The Big Shopping Center

Barnett A id e  
Has Plurality

U.S. KOREA command 
— G c n . Hamilton II. 
Howzt*, 55, above, in 
commandur, U. S. Fur 
ces in Kuiun. Hu nuc- 
ceeds recently retired 
Gen. Guy S. Meloy Sr.

Ed. note: Despite the ris
ing number ol eases of 
juvenile delinquency with
in Seminote County, the 
public should by no means 
point an accusing finger at 
the youth of the tounty in 
general. Figures show that 
comparrd to the number of 
children of school age In the 
county, less than one per 
cent of the children of the 
county have gotten them- 
srlvcs into trouble. The 
other M per cent are good 
law-abiding citizens a n d 
should not be lumped with 
the way* aid frw.

By DOROTHY AUSTIN
The increasing population 

o f  Seminole C o u n t y  has 
brought a proportionate in
crease in the number of cases 
before the Juvenile Court, 
Judge Vernon Mizo has re
ported in his semi-annual sur
vey of the situation in the 
county.

Judge Mize noted that the 
services of a full time Juve
nile Court counselor has re
sulted In a decrease in the 
number of second offenders 
but during the first sis 
months of this year, there

U. S. Concerned 
In Korean Arrest

WASHINGTON ( UPI )  — 
The State Department has ex
pressed concern over the ar
rest o f a former South Korean 
premier.

Department spok • s m a n 
Richard I. Phillips said the 
charges against Song Yo Chan 
apparently predated his l'Jtil- 
132 term in offlcs.

were formal court hearings 
in 180 cases as compared to 
135 for the same period in 
1902.

Tile total number of cases 
disposed o f by the Juvenile 
Court was 284, compared to 
2iil in 1902. The difference is 
the number of cases in which 
no official court action was 
taken.

There were 109 children 
placed in detention in the 
county jail for various periods 
of lime, with the great ma
jority of them in jail fur a 
very short period of time, 
often only a few hours.

"The establishment of the 
foster care program (or de
pendent children which went 
into operation in October 11K32 
has proved to be of tremend- 
ous assistance to the Juvenile 
Court in finding homes for 
nrglccled and ahused chil
dren," Judge Mize pointed 
out.

"I  am convinced tli.it the 
ilo.uou appropriated for this 
program has been well »|>ent 
and I sincerely hope t gat such 
an appropriation again will tie 
made for this most needed 
program ," the J u v e n i I c 
Judge said.

In tile breakdown of viola
tions, by (ar flic major por
tion was in traffic cases, with 
all but five eases being white 
15 and ir> ) ear-old offenders.

Next movt common cause 
of arrests was for breaking 
and entering and petty lar
ceny, which accounted for ap
proximately 3u per cent of the 
cases.

of rape and one case o f writ
ing worthless checks.

Among the children who 
Iwcame dependent on the 
court through their parents* 
misdemeanors and through no 
fault o f their own. there were 
59 wlio were taken over by 
tiie Child Welfare Depart
ment because of lack of pa
rental sufrKirt, lark o f a 
suitable home, temporary 
custody, abandonment nnd 
desertion, abuse and chang
ing o f custody.

One boy w«* sent to the 
Florida Sheriffs Roys Ranch 
under Die dependency cases 
and in Die delinquency cases, 
eight children were commil- 
UI to industrial schools.

In the breakdown of juve
nile ca -es by area, an almost 
equal number of offenders in 
all cases were from Sanford 
area as from the South Setn- 
ituile area.

Condemnation 
Hearing Set

Public hearing will he held 
by Die City Commission Aug.
2fi on condemnation proceed
ings on buildings ut tho fol
lowing addresses:

1209 Wcst U th Str.et r.in, w h o  w „ c judgeil
Last Eighth Street, first hibj„ la|
house south o f 821 Persimmon, 
1709 Persimmon, l o t 7 Slut- 
berry, 907 Avocado, t i l l  West 
Uth Street, 1101 Mangoustlne 
UMD, llllt, 1103 and 1117 
West tilth, 1201 Luke, south 
eust corner o f  Luke and We t * 
13th, 1200, 1305, 13JO nnd;

truants, runaways, 
incorrigible and unmanage
able comprised a fairly large 
count, also.

Other causes of trouble 
among the youngsters under 
17 years o f age included as
sault, aliopliltinK, rubbery, 
possession of stolen goods,

*

O AS Plans Stud/ 
O f Haiti Charge

WASHINGTON f UPI )  —  
The Council o f the Organiza
tion o f  American States 
(O AS) will decide whether 
there will be an on-the-spot 
investigation of Hulti's charg
es that the Dominican Repub
lic aided rebels against the 
Francois Duvalier regime.

The decision to turn the 
question over to the council 
was made by a commission o f  
tho OAS following a tw o-hour 
meeting.

Newspaper’s 
‘Exile’ Ended

WASHINGTON (U P I) — 
The New York Herald Tribune 
is back on the White House 
subscription list, ending a l
most a year's exile on Presi
dent Kennedy’s orders.

Sources said that subscrip
tion* to the paper have been 
taken by Pres* Secretary 
Pierre- Salinger and special 
counsel Theodore C. Sorenson.

1401 West loth,  rear yard of j t.arrymg concealed weapons, 
1115 Myrtle, 1307 nnd * *,,y . hicyclt* theft, disorderly con- 
Shepherd, 1S.07, IdW) and lol l  ducj grand larceny, one case 
West 13th, 1000 W e t  Sixth,
815 Avocado, 1112 West Ninth 
and 4JO West First Street.

Arms Conference 
Bides UN Action

GENEVA (LTD — Dele
gates to the 17-nation disarm
ament conference today set
tled down to a general "ex- 
chance of views" and to a- 
wait Die United Nation* ses
sion next month for Die next 
move on arms,

The United Slate* and Rus
sia told the conference Mon
day an effort will be made 
to follow up the partial nu
clear lest ban treaty when 
the U. S. Soviet and Rrilish 
foreign ministers meet at 
the UN General Assembly 
opening Sept. 17.

U . S. 'Cinderella' 
Succumbs A t  74

MORRISTOWN, N.J. (UPI)  
— Princes* Faicd • Ks • Sui- 
lancli. formerly Doris Mer
cer Farid, a policeman's dau
ghter from Pittsburgh wfio 
married a magazine publish
er, a millionaire and a 
prince, died Monday in Mor
ristown Memorial Hospital 
after a lengthy illness. She 
was 74.

Her three husbands, all of 
whom she divorced, were 
Cival Harden, department 
store magnate Sebastian S. 
Krcsge and Prince Farid 
Kahn of Persia.

The princes* reportedly 
paid $2 million to keep her 
title. She had lived la i  II- 
room mansion in nearby Har
ding Township — priced by 
her at 1100,000 — for the last 
20 years.

Contrary to common belief, 
tlie ostrich dot* not hide ita 
lu-nd in the sand when con
fronted by danger.

PARAMUS, N. J. (N E A )-  
The next time you hear a 
comic say "Things are pret- 
ly slow lately — I’ m only 
playing parking .lots and 
shopping centers" D o n ’ t 
laugh. He may be telling 
the truth.

The success of The Play
house On the Mall, a beauti
ful year-old theater located 
In the heart of one of the 
world’s largest shopping cen
ters here, has created a stir 
in the shopping center indus
tries. And an answering stir 
in the theatrical industry.

At last count, according to 
the Playhouse's producer, 
Robert Ludlum, 19 shopping 
centers across Die nation had 
consulted him about possibly 
starting copies. Lttdlaa pre
dicts that, in about six mun- 
ths, the second shopping cen
ter theater will open, prob
ably in Rio Boston area.

The Playhouse gets Broad
way stars, Broadway produc
tions (or better) and subur
ban audiences. It charges 
from It.85 in Jt.80 per ticket 
(a dollar higher for musi
cals). Its costs are far lower 
than Broadway, primarily be
cause it negotiated new con
tracts with the stage craft 
unions.

And it has been a rousing 
success. Ludlum say* It is 
operating solidly in the black. 
It has done everything from 
"Hamlet" and "Brecht On 
Brecht" Its "Kiss Me, Kate" 
and "Carousel." It has of
fered the world premiere of 
"The Typists and Tim Tiger." 
which later became an off- 
Broadway hit. It lias had 
stars such as Arlene Francis, 
James Whitmore, Linda Dar
nell, Mcrv (tnitm and Mar
garet Truman and introduced 
a young unknown playing 
"Hamlet."

As far as Allied Stores, the 
owners is concerned, Its 
success transcends the world 
of drama. From a purely 
merchandising standpoint, the 
the l'ta) house is a good thing 
— people who come to see a 
show pick up their tickets 
and maybe buy a suit and 
window-shop between the acts, 
and visit one of the shop
ping center's restaurants for 
a preshow dinner and onu

BETWEEN THE ACTS: Thenter-jgoer, decked 
cut in evenin'? dno* a little luivintr be
fore attending jtltiy in Pnramun, N. J., shopping 
center.

of the bars for a post-show
nightcap.

So tlie theater, located in 
the heart o f a suburban New 
York population explosion 
blastoff point, is an aid to 
tlie shopping center’s busi
ness. It works two ways, 
though — people who com e to 
the center to buy lawn furni
ture or phonograph record* 
note the next attraction and 
may wind up biiylnng theater 
tickets.

"T he American shopping 
center," says Ludlum, “ is 
the new Main Street. And the 
legitimate theater of the fu
ture should be located on 
Main Street. The only thing 
that ran save the American 
theater is to heroine a re
gional theater, and this Is 
the place to pul it."

Ludluin says that there are 
7no shopping renters in the 
United States, but only about 
200 would be right for a le
gitimate theater. The two cri
teria he uses In picking tlie 
200 are, iirsl, the over-all at
tractiveness of the slvopping 
center ("when a man parks 
his car, that's the first act 
in Die entertainment") and

Rep. Bass Gets 
Cabinet Offer

WASHINGTON (UPI)  — 
An Informed source -iiid that 
Rep. Boss Bass (D-Tenn.) has 
been offered the postmaster 
general's post.

The source said Atty. (ien, 
Robert F. Kennedy asked Rat
on behalf o f the President to 
take over the Cabinet pint 
left vacant by tlie resigna
tion of J, Kdward Day.

Shares Bingo Prize
SW1NTON, England (UPI)  

—  Gladys Carterton, 43, a 
miner's wife snd mother of 
nine who works part-time, has 
turned over half o f  a 14,172 
bingo prize to life-long friend 
Bet-y Ulura. "W hile we were 
atill at school, we agreed to 
share anything we won,”  Mrs. 
CasUrtoa explained.

Soft Landing1
BAUM UR. France (U P I)— 

Student Rodney Duliev, 1H, 
broke his arm vrhrn h<- walk
ed out o f  a third-floor win
dow in his sleep. He w.it 
saved from serious injury be
cause he fell into a heavily 
stuffed chnir.

INSTALL IT 
YOURSELF 
AND SAVE!

INSTALLS IN UNDER 3 MINUTES...NOTOOLS NEEDED

I V ....

the absence of discount-typo 
stores which would lower 
the potential audience for 
plays.

Rut there are plenty left 
which qualify. He says that 
shopping centers in Miami, 
Houston. San Francisco and 
Oklahoma City will soon tie 
sprouting theaters. And he 
hopes to package plays which 
will travel from one to the 
other, thus guaranteeing the 
actors a fairly substantial 
engagement. Be doc* feel, 
however, that the theaters 
should be autonomous, anil 
produce many of their own 
presents lions.

Slvopping renter theaters 
have certain advantages over 
big-city theaters, he contends. 
They have n<> summer slump 
(at least the l’ !ay!mus« has 
had none), They have ample 
free parking space. They are 
on main arteries, and hence 
arc usually the first plowed 
out in a heavy snow storm. 
RcxturanL* are usually very 
close. And primarily, they 
arc where the people with 
money to spend go.

"This U the theater o f the 
future," aays Robert Ludlum.

JACKSON. Miss. (U P I) —  
Lt. Gor, Paul B. Johnson, 
committed to a tough segre
gation policy, and former 
G ot. J, P. Coleman, an advo
cate o f "quIit" segregation, 
appeared today to be headed 
for a runoff for the Democrat
ic gubernatorial nomination.

Tho 47-year-old Johnson, a 
three-time loser in efforts to 
win the office once held by 
hi* father, virtually was as- 
sum ! o f a place In Die Aug. 
2,' runoff to pick a successor 
ti Gov. Rosa Barnett, pro
hibited by law from  succeed
ing himself,

Coleman was running ahead 
of attorney Charles Sullivan. 
A fourth candidate, retired 
welder lloheit Mason, was not 
in contention.

With 1.099 o f  the itate's 
1,888 precincts complete, John* 
•on had 78,4f’>5 votes; Cole
man f>3,919; Sullivan 5'iJltJ; 
and Mason 1,199.

Democratic nomination us
ually is tantamount to elec
tion in Mississippi luit the 
runoff winner this y«ur fair* 
the first Republican rundl. 
dulo f«r governor since Re
construction, and political ob
servers predict a tough cam
paign l y  the GOP’* Hubei

Feeling1 Ginger
KINGSTON. E n g l a n d  

(U P I) — S even ty -yea r-o ld  
Juhn Allison wu* given a con
ditional retrain .after pleading 
guilty to la-ing drunk at 7 
u, m. and playing "ginger* 
In end" —  knocking on dour* 
and tunning away.

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THE RAINS AND 

1’ 1-ANT YOUR 
SHRUBBERY NOW!

LAHGK SELECTION 
ALL SIZES ft PRICKS

Grupeville Nursery
2221 Grapevllle Ava.

FA 2-0886 
"Scott# Dealer"

r

d o e s  YOUR
ENGINE STUTTER,

JERK,FA.LJ,E.R’ 
OR STALLT
QET

r e $ f o n e
M O T O R  
TUNE-UP

i

Elephont Lives 
After Operation

BLACKPOOL, E n g l a n d  
(UPI) — A  veterinary »ur- 
geon, using enough anaes
thetic to kno- k out 50 person*, 
has saved the life o f  France*, 
the elephant, with a four-hour 
stomach operation.

The five-yesr-old elephant 
was report**! "Ju*t fine" and 
recovering on a daily invalid'*' 
diet of 48 bananas, 15 pounds 
o f  esnrots, 38 pints of milk 
and 40 loaves o f brown licad.

Twice-married were U. S. 
presidents Tyler, Fillm ore, 
Benjamin Harrison, Theodore 
Roosevelt und Woodrow Wil
son.

IN FLORIDA

I I E E K  1$ A  N A T U R A L
At natural as the wholesome grains end tsngy hops Iron* 
which It Is brewed, beer Is Florida's traditional bsvsrags ol 
moderation...light, sparkling, dsliclous.
And naturally, Florida's Brewing Industry Is proud to be a 
msjor purchaser ol Florid* products and raw materials. For 
•■ample, the Brewing Industry I* responsible lor millions of 
dollars paid annually to Florida farmers lor pulp wood to be 
made into cardboard boras and cartons. Millions more are 
■pent (or other Florida malarial* and services. In Florida, 
bear belong*. . .enjoy It.

UNITED STATES BREW ERS ASSOCIATION. INC.

FLOftlOA DIVISION

NEW WESTINGHOUSE 
MOBILAIRE’ CONDITIONER

8 "
♦P ftrt*  e x t r a  I f  n e e d e d

any six 
cylinder car

•ny tight 
cylinder car

WE DO ALL THIS...
O Clean and adjust 

spark plugs
@  Clean and 

set points
G Set timing
O Adjust carburetor

©  Check coQ and 
condenser

©  Check genera U f 
and voltage 
regulator
Check battery

m  luiTSiianoN M m
leatsll MobiUira without 
KxJa . . . area move tt 
room-to-rooml 
M U  I DPI* Rune aw lift
volie.
UP TO 00 LOO. LIOMTIO
. . .  Isr amallrr. too.
"oio-uNir* v t a u n u m
Cools, d'bumkliflae, Silers,
tircultlee.
PLUtl rVsMally f*/rt* A*- 
piilibh grille*. Adjustable 
Thermostat.
x s j a s —

mu
1007 S. Sanford Ave.

'J&

f i r e t f o n *  n e w  t r e a d s
APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

W HITEW ALLS-ANY SIZE
Narrow or Wldo Design,
Tuboles* or Tube-typ.

■ g iarm r a 'j m ’ien gJY im g a v
4  for

Ns. Treed*. UenfijM ly WrdelHon end stop mmk are
O U A R A N T I I D  , _  .

ly ■»< pdetide iw b t  Ufa ti  h i

w m h M I - s i o  0
YYcsiingliouse

PLUMBING - HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING
Bill Halback, President 

Phone FA 2-050:1

Plus tax and 4 trade-in liras

F R E E  C A R  S A F E T Y . C H E C K !

( f t #
whore your dollar buys MILES more

1st St. & French z\ve. 
Sanford FA  2*0241
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Bumpy Road

t t t o

t k i i

to tin. 
litre to' stay, »nd nobody 

mind to folnf to knock
donbtfdiy b«
In kto rifht 
to.

Bet tovtrt, PLEASE — not be
hind the wheel of a moving car in 
today's traffic. There ju t baa to 
be a better — and safer — place to 
neck and nusslet

Yet there to increasing evidence 
that the driver’s seat to replacing 
the davenport, the park bench and 
even the movie balcony aa a fav
orite sparking spot.

No one baa any figures so far 
to show bow many accidents have 
been caused because a driver was 
smooching Instead of steering and 
wooing instead of watching. Bat 
you don’t have to be a safety ex
pert to know that high horsepower 
bee can he lethal.

Let’s forget any bad taste in
volved and consider the piobtoui 
from the standpoint of safety alone.

Bundy no one can seriously be
lieve that a young lover — or even 
aa older one — can keap his mind 
an traffto whan ha haa at laaat ona

arm around a cuddling cutis and is 
driving cheek to cheek.

If he can, be just ain't much of 
a lover!

If he can’t, he ought to get out 
of the driver’* seat.

What to do about the problem?
Legislation? Let's face it, you 

can't outlaw leva. You would have 
to put a traffto officer to ovary car 
and keep him tbara as a chaperons. 

quilts alcohol, romance doesn'tF o r __  _
show up on the breath in a 
teri or to a traffic ipoUhert.

Beat belts? Do you think these 
lovebirds would use ’em — unless 
osemone invents one that will buc
kle the lovers cosily together 7

Public opinion and education? 
Probably tha beat hops. If only a 
fraction of these immature exhibi
tionists could be persuaded that 
they are inviting death and disas
ter for themselves dnd others, and 
looking cheap and silly aa they do 
it, it would be a big step In the right 
direction.

Or we might pass a tow that 
evtry driver and passenger musWlt
to sn individual 
might just do iti

et seat. That

Mobile President
In the months ahead President 

Kennedy’s conduct of h layoff Ice quits 
naturally will come under severe 
ind unrelenting Republican gunfire. 
After all, the GOP wants the office, 
and you don’t get it by arguing that 
it is already wall filled.

But the Republicans might learn 
a few hard lessons from the Demo
crats' tactics In  pursuing the office 
four years, ago.

It does hot swm wise to try to 
define too sharply what the opera
tions o f  ths presidency should be. 
Kennedy attempted this when he was 
on the outside watching Dwight D. 
Elsenhower conduct the office. And 
Kennedy hac wound up doing many 
o f the very same things Eisenhower 
did.

For example, Kennedy the cam
paigner was highly critical of Eisen
hower for his "traveling diploma
cy.’’ Visits to India, Europe and else. 
wh**e were aasallsd ss essentially 
useless exercises. But Kennedy him
self has Just completed such a trip.

Eisenhower often was attacked 
for not staying In Washington more. 
Ths charge was, of course, that when 
he was out o f  town he was neglecting 
his job. Comparative figures indlcata 
that Kennedy is guua from the White 
House at least ss much as Eisenhow-

A good man}' Republicans already 
have taken up similar assaults on 
Kennsdy. If thsy win the office in 
1064, the chances are overwhelming 
that they will have to eat the same 
crow Kennedy ate when lie got the 
Job.

What Is involved here is more 
than just the technical fact that the 
White House in practical effect 
moves with the president wherever 
he goes.

The point ia that the presidency 
is in considerable part s display of
fice. Leadership o f this great na
tion In 1068 and beyond to not ac
complished by chaining oneself to the 
White House desk as a virtual pris
oner. >

Leadership consists in part o f 
moving about, o f being seen, of talk
ing to people at home and abroad, 
o f seeing things first hand rather 
than simply reading reports or lis
tening to emissaries.

The White Hou«* in lids age is <* 
crucial core of national and free 
world life. But it is not an islund on 
which a president must muroon him
self.

Today the great curreuta flow 
easily end swiftly around the globe. 
The leaders of all great nations rec
ognise this by hopping about con
stantly to meet their counter parts 
in other lands, to study world prob
lems, to get the feel of things.

Are we to suggest seriously that 
in such an era the President of tha 
United States, the most powerful sin
gle executive on earth, should be the 
one leader to hold himself rigidly 
within four walls?

When Kennedy gained that pow
er, he forgot his criticisms of Elsen
hower and chose to move about just 
as the general hsad done, Whoever 
follows Kennedy most likely will do 
the sume.

IM P A C T  OP A U T O M A T O N

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
CASE Q-420: Grsg W.. aged 

-7. fill In lava with s  n lfbt 
club singer.

“ But, Dr. Crane," hi* mother 
began, "J knew they would 
never be happy In murrluge.

‘ ‘For Oreg haa had s  cul
tured background whereaa 
till* girl cam* up from  a rough 
neighborhood and is o f  an 
alien race and religion.

"Obviously, however, Greg's 
father eiut I dared not pro
test, for you know how blind 
young luvare can be.

"Besides, Greg can 'b o  a* 
stubborn a* a donkey. And if 
we were even gently to point 
out many of their glaring dif
ference*, h* would go to her 
defense et once.

"Then the more he would 
argue in her favor, the mote 
he would be able to convince 
himself that they were pre
destined for each other.

“ .So, in tide dangerous dil
emma, 1 u»*d your suggestion

■bout bringing her into our 
home.

"In feet, I acted ae If 1 was 
in favor o f  hie cholcs and urg
ed him to bring the girl horns 
fur a week’s visit with us.

"He sever could stand nag
ging so this began to Irritate 
him, too.

"Then she wanted to loll 
■round tha house In her ewim 
euil, but it looked very* much

"(ire* thought that was a aut P l « «  is  U*big
good Idea. She was an attrac
tive looking girl, but many of 
hsr minor traits did not fit 
into uur type o f  home.

''For example, eh* smoked e 
clgeret at breakfast that first 
morning.

"W ill, In tha night club, hsr 
clgarels apparently had not 
Jarred Greg. But I could see 
him wince when eha lighted 
her eccund clguret, fur nobody 
et our bouse smokes.

"But Greg'e father end 1 
said nsver e word nor did we 
ImilcaU In any way that she 
had struck a (alia note.

"Then she wanted ths radio 
and TV turnad up luudly. And 
before tha week was ovsr, she 
svsn started to nag Greg a 
little.
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WASHINGTON —  Soma o f 
the younger msmbere e f  the 
U, 8. Senate have decided 
to begin asking publicly the 
questions they ore constantly 
asking etch other In privets. 
Last week freshmen Senator 
George McGovern (D-S.LJ.) 
led o fl with e  major address 
on tha subject of the national 
defvnsa budget. Half a dozen
o f hia colleagues are prepared 
with speeches they plan to de
liver on tha Senate floor in 
support uf McGuvirn’a gen
eral argument.

Is it really necessary to 
continue spending 65 per cent 
o f  the total federal budget 
fur defense, Senator McGov
ern asked? Are w* actual
ly adding to our national se
curity by adding mora and 
more weapons to our nuclrar 
stockpile! Could we not safely 
cut down our vast "overkill" 
rapacity In nucltwr weapons, 
divert some of that money to 
home and abroad sand still 
maintain e defense force sec-

"W hat possible advantage 
can thsr* be to the United 
States in appropriating add! 
tional billions o f  dollars to 
build mors missiles and bombe 
when we already have excess 
capacity to destroy the poten
tial enemy ! ’* (that ia whst 
tha technical term "overkill" 
meoiiot, McGovern asked, 
"(lo w  many time* ia it 
vsssry to kill a man or  a  na
t io n !"

McGovern's speech was not 
just Senatorial hot air. The 
junior Senator from South Da* 
kuta ie widely regarded by 
hit colleague! as a thoughful 
and responsible colleague. A 
college prufeeeor end bomber 
pilot who flew So missions 
over Europe In World War II 
and director e f the Kennedy

Food for Peace Program be
fore he ran fo r  the Senate 
In 1002, he bee n background 
o f botk theory and practice.

Like e large number of 
newer numbers in House end 
Senate, McGovern finds him
self frustrated by the seem
ing necessity to be little more 
then a rubberstamp on ques
tions o f dtfsnae spending, to 
go along with what the sen
ior members o f  tha Armed 
Services end Appropriation* 
Committees recommend for 
leek o f access to the facta 
with which to make up bis 
onw mind.

In m e n  months McGovern 
id Ssnstor Gaylord Nslson 

o f Wisconsin, tha form tr gov
ernor o f that atats, have made 
it their business to dslve u  
dssply into the matter of de
fense spending os junior Sen
ators can. Thay have studied 
the arguments o f civilian sci
entists end engineer* Ilk* Sey
mour Mfltnan of Columbia 
University who argue for 
cutting billions from the de
fense budget. A t their request 

___ £
mere haa arranged special 
briefings for them by hie ex
pert* to search out how much 
“ uvirkiir capacity the U. S. 
already has. McGovern and 
the group for wham he spoke 
last week still are not satis
fied that they know enourh 
to vote intelligently when the 
big defense budget comes be
fore them fo r  approval liter 
this year.

As of now there I* a grow

ing group in Congress which 
thinks that the military budg
et Is too high bocau e it le 
adding mora nuclear warheads 
to ■ stockpile already larger 
than we would ever need e’ en 
in case o f  ell-out war. What 
they are asking, as McGovern 
said in hia speocn last weak, is 
that "those Ssnstor* and 
Congressmen with greeter ex 
perience end knowledge then 
mint"* agree to take pert in 
a debate that would clarify 
matters fo r  us ell.

Fetar Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (N E A ) —  

Twenty-throe top Eisenhower 
administration officials and 
supporters will ga t* work 
aoea on *  projort to dovelop 
now Republican papers on 
foro iga  and demeotie policies.

These documents are intend
ed to  guide the OOP tat tbo 
1144 election and beyond, with

■ary to  keep thorn up-to-date.
The group will function ae 

the Critical Issues Council. 
Its  sponsor is the Republican 
ClUsone Committee, which 
was organised at a tent moat
ing oa  Ike's fa n s  ia  June, 
1968.

General chairman o f CIC

room.
"And when some of his col- 

logo friends dropped in, her 
slang and misuse of English 
Jarred oven more.

"W e gave them free rein 
end thus left them elon* a 
great deal so they would not 
feel that we waro butting into 
their holiday plana.

"W hen she left, she thank 
ad us. But Grsg grew colder 
towenf her the next month or 
so and finally broke off.

"B ut i f  we had criticised her 
and thus driven him to her 
anient defense, ha might havo 
convinced himself that she 
was hia ona true love, dun't 
you th in k !"

Gregs mother was a very 
smart psychologist.

In a  girl'* own environment, f 
she may not jar oa th* nerves { 
o f  her escort.

So tactfully Import her into 
th* man’a horn* sad then aha 
may dillusion her boy friend 
heraolf.

Thus, yon parents will es
cape censure. And you will not 
drive your child into heated 
defense of hia or her ehoica.

Before nay eouplo merry, 
they nhould visit their pros
pective in-lews for at least a 
week till the novelty w een  off 
end they show up ta either 
harmonious o  r discordant 
member o f that family group.

Bo send fo r  my 100-point 
"Testa for Sweetheart*," 
dosing a long stamped, return 
envelope, plus 20 cents. Use 
them to avoid later divorce!

Music Bad, But 
O h , Those Legs!

TALLAHAXSEE (U P I )-A  
group of 400 high ichool stu
dents returned to homes in 
GoorgU, Alabama and Flor
ida from  a spoela] drum ma
jor  and twirler camp Satur
day and left some clssslc 
comments fur d o u b t i n g  
Tbom aM i.

Why tha strutting and the 
tw irling!

Weil, one girl told of a 
band in one state that sur
rounded itself with twirler*.

"Y ou  couldn't ice the band 
for all tha legs, but it waa thr 
most popular bind in the 
state . . .  It sounded louiy 
though."

Another nimble • fingered 
lasa said she took up twirling 
because the couldn't swim or 
ride horses. "Besides." she 
■aid, "there wouldn't be pa
rades if there wetv no twirl- 
era ."

On* girl said showing off 
her baton talents helped her 
get over shyness.

Barbs
Ry Hal Coehran

Tha greatest waste o f  time 
Is geing all through Ilf* with
out accomplishing anything.

When you spend wisely a 
lot o f  good things can come 
out o f  tha money that le said 
ta be the root o f all evil.

Front dcor bill collectors 
are not vary popular and y*t 
Iota o f  housewivsa ask thorn 
to coma back.

Maybe it's called ■ wisdom 
tooth because it so often 
■tope aching just when you 
get to the dentist’s dcor.

Light will spoil dandelion 
wine. Keap It In the dark if 
yon havo a  lefc o f  drop-ln 
friends.

will be Dr. Milton Elsenhow
er, th* former President's 
brother and president o f  
Johns Hopkina University. 
Organisation o f  tha 
eras completed a t an 
nouneed meeting o f IB o f  its 
members in Washington Aug. 
1.

Tha group will b* organ
ised Into a  half do sen or  mora 
talk force* whose chairmen 
will bo anounced soon after 
Dr. Elsenhower's return from  
Europe. He la accompanying 
Ike on this trip to revisit the 
Normandy beachhead.

This ia in preparation for 
a 20th anniversary D-Day 
landing telecast on June 6, 
1864. That will he five weeks 
befora the GOP netlcnal con
vention i* scheduled to open 
in Sen Francisco.

Each critical issues task 
forca will prepare one or 
more policy papers In th* 
general fields o f  national de
fense, foreign affairs, science, 
economics, education, human 
relations and agriculture,

One principal purpose will 
be to build up independent 
and conservative Democratic 
•upport for the Republicans.

This effort will have no di
rect connection with either 
the present Republican lead
ers in Congress or  the GOP 
National Committee.

Resuscitation 
Study Pays O ff

WRIGIITSVILLE BEACH.
N. C. (UPII— A man who re- 
cently completed an eight- 
week course In Boy Scout 
work administered lifesaving 
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation 
to an infant here Sunday.

W. C. C**» Jr., formerly of 
Wilmington but now o f West 
Palm Beach, cams to th* aid 
o f 18-nionth-old J. W. Wyloy 
Holland Jr., vhen the infant's 
heart stopped beating.

A fter th* child resumed 
breathing, ha wa* taken to a i " ‘ 
local hospital. He waa report
ed in good condition Sunday 
night.

Florida Farmers 
Visit Budapest

BUDAPEST fUPl )  —  Fifty 
Florida farmers touring Com
munist Hungary aa part o f  
tha U. S. "People-To-People" 
program, visited a state farm 
In central Hungary Monday.

The Floridians arrived by 
air from Warsaw Sunday. 
They are scheduled to leave 
Tuesday.

Actress-writer Dais Evans, 
Roy Rogers' wife, contributes 
th* proceeds o f her books to 
the welfare o f  retarded ahll- 
dren.

Don C. Frey, executive di
rector o f  th# sponsoring Re
publican Citixens Committee, 
■ays it  will maintain dose 
liaison with both, but th# 
principal emphasis will bo to 
make this strictly a private 
citixens' activity.

In this rvspect it Will b* 
completely unlike the 1960 
Republican Committee on Pro
gram and Progress which 
operated under the chairman
ship o f  Charles H. Percy o f  
Chicago and which prepared 
a pocket book o f  12 paper* 
titled "Decisions fo r  a Better 
America."

It had some Impact on 
drafting the I960 Republican 
platform. But the major da- 
cislons on that were really 
m*de in the famous precon
vention meetings between 
Vice r i csiueiit Ill.hrrd M. 
Nixon and New York Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller.

Neither o f  these official*, 
nor any o f the other 13 GOP 
presidents! possibilities new 
crowding th* political hsri- 
luti, will have anything to say 
shout the Critical Issues 
Council papers.

Anyone having any bright 
ideas to contribute to this 
Republican brains trust ia 
asked to communicate with 
Dr. Milton E. Eisenhower, 
Critical Issues Council, 1625 
K St„ N.W., Washington, 
D. C., 20006.

His group Includes f ir s  
f o r m e r  cabinet members. 
They are Robert N. Anderson, 
Marion S. Folsom, Thomas 9. 
Gates, Oveta Culp Hobby 
and James P. Mitchell.

For militury experts he hat 
Adm. Arleigh A. Burke and 
Gen. Lauria Noritad. His ex- 
members o f Congress are 
Clare Booth* Lucs and Dr. 
Walter Judd.

Eight former Elseeihower 
administration officials serv
ing on CIC are Elliott V. Bell, 
Dr. Arthur F. Burnt, Albert 

Cole, Dr. T. Keith Glen- 
nan, Mr*. Oswald B. Lord, Dr. 
Don Paartberg, Dr. Raymond 
J. Saulnier and Adm. Lewis 
L. Strauss.

Republican Citliana direc
tors serving with them will 
include Dr. Dean Malolt, C. 
Wreda Petersmayer, Samuel 
R. Pries J r ,  Charles S. Rhyn* 
and Dr. Walter N , Thayer.

American Rent-All 
la  Sanford 

2661 9 . Hiawatha Av*.

Quotes
Never, not even under com

plete communism, will there 
be absolute freeedom of the 
individuaL

—Nikita khjbshchcv

W O R R IED
in V M tH M H f?

Fluctuating prk** a n d  unsettled market 

condition* a d d  nothing to  peoce of m ind. 

But if yo u  w o u ld  like a n  inve*»menl that 

it a lw a y s  w orth  100 cants an the dollar 

and pays a n  excellent d iv id e n d , it's time 

w e  becam e acquainted. Stop in.

PEACE CORPS
PLACEMENT TEST

(■ON-COMPIT H IU )

AUG. 24,1963-8:30 A. M.

O R L A N D O  — Main Post Office

More than 4.000 Peace Corps Volunteers are needed to mpoi nrgsm» r e 
quests from developing nations in South America, Africa and Asia. To be 

considered for training programs you should take the non-competitive 

placement test (August 24. Either send a completed application to the 

Peace Corps before the test, or fill one out and submit it at the time you 

take the test f o r  an application, or more information, write the Peace 

Corps, or see your local Postmaster.

PEACE CORPS
Washington 25, D. C.

^  Published as * public service in cooperation with The Advertising Council
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19 - 7, 8, 9, Irons

‘ 1
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Switching from th# wood* 
to th« thort iron*, you most 
from  your longest (w ings to 
your shortest.

^  You should have a definite 
line of demarcation between 
the two. They are different 
types, so take no chanc* of 
confusing the mechanics of 
one with those o f  another. 
Learn to execute each entire 
ly removed from the other, 
rather than move from  one 

_  club to the other through the 
™ full run o f  woods and irons.

Because they generally de
termine into which category 
your score will fall, the 7, 8, 
and 9 might be called, the 
bogie, par and birdie irons. 
They are referred to  a* the 
short irons, however, and 
have much to do with the 
number o f  putts.

A  The stance for  the ahort 
iron is somewhat different 
from that for  medium irons 
and woods, although basical
ly  it requires the same fun
damentals e f  weight distri
bution, toes pointing out, etc.

You may use n somewhat 
open stance for the first time 
because short iron shots are 
etrictly a matter o f  accuracy. 

•  Opening the stance, you get a 
mors complete view o f the 
target. Because there is less 
pivot, er body turn, to short 
shots, you do not require as 
wide a stance. So pull the feet 
closer together as you open 
your stance. The feet now 
niay come as close as six 
inches apart —  depending on 

a  what is the more comfortable 
^  and affords the best balance.

Using a 9 iron, for example, 
the fret are closer together 
In a slightly open stance. The 
ball I* played a little closer 
to avoid reaching fo r  it.

Because o f  the short shaft, 
the hands and club ars clos
er to th# body.

f  NEXT: The swing pattern 
with short irons.

Broken Bones Again Bothering Eagles
Peaks Elbow

SHORTENING —  Us
ing a 9 iron, Julius 
Boros’ feet are closer 
together in a slightly 
open stance. The ball is 
played a little closer. 
Because of the short 
shaft, the hands and 
club ara closer to tha 
body.

Standings
By United Press Internittonal 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W l  r e t . GB

New York 74 40 .649
Chicago 66 50 .569 8
Minnesota 65 51 .569 10
Baltimore 65 54 .546 114
Cleveland 57 61 .483 18
Boston 55 60 .478 194

Kansas City 52 62 .456 22
Los Angeles 54 66 .450 23
Detroit 51 63 .447 23
Washington 52 74 .362 33

Monday's Retails
Button 5 Minnesota 4 

Only gams scheduled. 
Wednesday's Gamas

New York at Boston 
Washington at Los Angeles, 

night
Detroit at Kansas City, night 
Baltimore at Minnesota, night 
Cleveland at Chicago, night 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pel. GB 

Los Angeles HU 46 .600 
ban Francisco 66 j l  .564 4
61. Louis
Cincinnati
Chicaxo
Pittsburgh
Philadelphia
Milwaukee
Houston
New York

64 53 .547 8 
64 56 .553 7Vi 
61 54 .530 I
60 57 .513 10
61 58 .313 10 
59 53 .500 ilia  
45 74 .378 28 
38 79 .325 32

Slo-Pitch 
Tournament To 
Open Thursday

The District II Florida 
Amateur Slo-Pitch Softball 
Tournament will get under 
way Thursday evening at the 
Municipal Stadium with Cen
tral Sub-District Champion* 
meeting t h e  Jacksonville 
Sheriff's Office in the open
ing game at 6 p.m.

The Central Sub-District 
will not be completed until 
Wednesday night in Starke. 
Ths feature game of the even 
Ing will have tha Sanford 
host team, Kingswood Build 
era, playing Uie Central Die 
trict Runner ups at 7:30 p.m. 
Tha 9 p.m. game will have 
Prudential o f  Jacksonville 
playing Boykin Motors of 
Eau GalUe.

Campbell's Rexall of Cocoa 
drew a first round bye and 
will play ths winner of the 
6 p.m. Thursday game on 
Friday evening at 7:30 in the 
semi-final round.

Kingswood Builders will be 
boasting tup defensive play 
from George Peridcs, Ronnie 
Rusal and Frank Stafford and 
plenty o f offensive fireworks 
from the bats of Don Harvey, 
Ken Sizemore, Roy Lisk and 
Buck Melts.

The winner of the District 
will advance to ths Stale 
Tournament in Cocoa next 
wreek.

Jones Wants 
$300,000 To 
Fight Liston

NEW YORK (U PI) -  Doug 
Jones said today ha believes 
be should gat “ about $300,- 
000" if bo fights heavyweight 
champion Sonny Liston for 
the title on borne television 
In December.

New Yorker Jones, who is 
ranked second only to gas- 
sious Cassius Clay among 
contenders by both the World 
Boxing Association and The 
Ring magazine, rubbed his 
small black muitache rellec- 
tivaly and added:

“ It Isn't the money ztseU. 
It’s just that I don't like to 
be under-valued. I under
stand they're willing to pay 
Liston tton.ooo, and since it 
takes two to ungo, 1 should 
get the sam e."

Well • spoken Doug added 
Ihat the money itself wasn't 
too important because: “ Af
ter 1 take the title from Son
ny I'll make a fortune as 
champion."

Was he sura of taking the 
title?

'I  can beat any man in 
tha world,”  ha admitted 
frankly. “ And of course that 
includes Liston."

Doug, 36, and carrying a- 
bout 1M pounds on his six- 
foot frame, was chatting in 
the walnut • panelled office 
of his manager, Alex Koi- 
kowitz, manufacturing furrier, 
in the garment district.

A reporter reminded Doug 
that matchmaker T e d d y  
Brenner of Madison Square 
Garden wanted him to fight 
tall Ernie Terrell of Chicago 
for th* right to the Decem
ber shot at Liston.

"That's ou t!" exclaimed pi
lot Koskowski — a stocky, 
black-haired alert man of 52. 
“ I’ ve turned down the Gar
den's offer to $10,000 for a 
Sept. 30 fight with Terrell."

Then Koskowttx angrily 
asked why Jones should be 
forced to fight the lower - 
rated Chicago skyscraper 
when Jones already was rat 
ed second only to top-con
tender Clay of Louisville.

•TU fight anybody" e x 
plained Doug. "Hut not if 
Alex objects to the oppon
ent."

“ And I do object," said the 
manager. “ After all. be
sides your ranking, both you 
and Terrell fought Zora Col
ley. You knocked him out in 
th« seventh round last De
cember. But Terrell had a 
hard time outpointing him 
on July 27 at the Garden."

.Monday's Results
W  Philadelphia 3 San Francisco 

I. night
Pittsburgh 4 Houston 2. night 

Only games scheduled 
Wednesday's Games

Pitlsburgh at New York
Chicago at Philadelphia, 2— 

twi-night
San Francisco at Cincinnati, 

night
B  Ion Angeles *t Milwaukee

night
Houston at St. Louis, night

32 Girls Enter 
Junior Tourney

ALBAN Y, N. Y . (U PI) -  
Janis Ferrari* o f San Fran 
ciaco and P er Conley of Spo 
kane, Wash., were th* favo 
ritas today aa 32 girls headed 
into tha first o f match play 
in th* 15th National Girls 
Junior Ainataur golf champ! 
onship.

The two 18-year-olds fired 
two-over-par 74s Monday to 
equal tha medal play record 
fo r t  the United States Golf 
Association tourney.

The rest o f the tourney 
promisee to he a repeat 
last week's Western Junior 
go lf tourney at Rockford, 111.

Close behind the front-run
ners was Roberta Albers. 16- 
year-old runner-up In tho 
Western. Tho Temple, Ter,. 
Fla., Mist shot a three-ove-e- 
p*r If

TOMMY PITTMAN, of Sanlando Springs, 
brought in this 15-pouiul cutfish on u six-pound 
line while fishing in Lake Monroe o ff the shore 
near the boat dock. (Herald Photo)

Musial W ants To Bow 
Out In Series Play

ST. LOUIS. Mo. tU P l) -  
This is the final season for 
Stan (The Man) Musial.
. Musial, one of the greatest 
hitters in baseball history, an
nounced Monday night he will 
retire as an active player at 
the end of the current season.

The 42-year-old Musial, who 
spent a quarter of a century 
In the Cardinal organization 
aa a player, will continue to 
work for the Red Birds in an 
executive capacity.

When the Cardinals retire 
the familiar No. 6 tins fall it 
will complete the longest 
playing career of any major 
leaguer with one team.

The lithe, slightly stooped 
slugger, with the unique 
“ corkscrew" batting stance,

Two Contenders 
'Short-Circuited'
lly United Prr*a International

Chris Short stands 6-4 and 
weighs 206 pounds, but lie has 
navar ranked too tall among 
National l.eague pitchers.

In fact, th* only rwogni- 
tion— if you can call It that—  
ha has gained in five seasons 
with th* Philadelphia Chillies 
cam* in 19S1 when he led the 
league in wild pitch**.

Yet in tha last month. Short 
twice has short-circuited the 
pennant hopes o f tha two lead
ing NL contenders.

The lanky southpaw from 
Milford, Del., beat tho I .os 
Angeles Dodgers in their own 
park July 26 to launch Walt 
Alston's men on their current 
skid. And Monday night he 
turned back tha San Francisco 
Giants, 3-1, with tha help of 
a two-run, elghth-inuing 
homer by Johnny Calliaou.

101st Birthday - 
Parly Tonight 
For Slagg

STOCKTON, Calif. (U P I ) -  
Thert is iuiug to be a birth 
day party (or a 101-year-old 
gentleman in Stockton tonight 
but the guest of honor pruha- 
bly won’t be on hand.

Amos Alonzo Stagg, the 
grand old man of spurts, will 
not actually be lul until Fri
day but the Stockton Liun* 
Club la honoring him with a 
banquet tonight.

A second birthday party- 
will he given Friday night hy 
the Lions in San Francisco 
featuring a huge rake with 
101 candles. It Is doubtful if 
Stagg will attend that party 
either.

"Mr. Slagg feels okay phy
sically. But I don't think he'll 
go lo either party," said Dr. 
F. If. Busher, director of the 
Amos Alonzo Slagg founda
tion.

Stagg. a star athlete at 
Yale and a longtime coach at 
University of Chicago and 
University of the Pacific, 
lives quietly In a Stockton, 
Calif., rest home.

will bow out with complete or 
partial ownership o f 58 major 
league. National League and 
All-Star records.

The surprise announcement 
at a Cardinal picnic at the 
palatial home of club owner 
August A. Busch Jr. came 
only a week after Musial said 
he would not make a state
ment concerning his retire
ment until Ihe end o f the cur
rent season.

“ Baseball has been my 
life," Stan told the gathering 
of playrrs, their wivrs and 
children, and a few newsmen, 
" t  love baseball. I like noth
ing better to do than play 
baseball.

"Nothing beats playing in 
the big leagues and putting un 
that big league uniform.

“ I came in with a winner 
in my first full year with the 
CnrdinaD in 1912 and l'il like 
lo gu out the same way. I've 
dreamed for a long time ol 
playing une more World Ser
ies. I think we still have a 
chance to do it."

General manager Bing De- 
vine called Muilal's decision 
“ a great ioas lo the playing 
end of the game hut a gain 
to the executive aide."

Hurt: Will Be 
Out 6 Weeks
By United Preaa Internalioasl

The Philadelphia F.agles, 
who wrr* known around the 
National Football League cir
cuit last year as the “ broken 
hone brigade", air at it again.

Fullback r la i l ine Peaks, 
the Eagle*' leading ball-car
rier in I960 and 1961. suffer
ed sn elbow injury in the 
Eagle - Baltimore Coll clash 
Inst Saturday night.

Although Tiakt was orig
inally expected to be out of 
aiiiuii for iiure week*, fui-
thrr examination showed a 
chipped fracture of the ulna 
bone on the left arm.

A* a n-sult the Eagles, 
whose staggering injury list 
lust yrar was a major factor 
in the club's plunge to the 
Western Division cellar after 
a second-place finish In 1961, 
will lose Peak's services for 
approximately six weeks.

The Detroit Lions inserted 
flankerhark Terry Barr at 
quarterback in Monday's 
workout. The reason for the 
move was to provide a back
up man for Hurl Morrall in 
case o f injury. Milt Plum, the 
Liana' regular signal-caller 
was injured in Saturday’s 
game with tha Cleveland 
Browns. Detroit also placed 
rookies l’ete (1'Brlrn, Karl 
Kassulke ami Don King on 
waivers.

Coach At Sherman o f the 
New York Giants, wrho meet 
the Lions in the first game of 
a dounicheuilar at Cleveland 
Saturday night, was particu* 
larly pleased with the play t f  
veteran hack Hugh McEllian- 
noy in Saturday's game with 
the Chicago Bears after view
ing game films Monday. An
other veteran, Alex Webster, 
also was praised by Sherman.

The Cleveland Browns' head 
coach, Blanton Collier, also 
spent Monday watching game 
films, and said be was "much 
mure encouraged" over the 
team'a progress. He added 
that tlm defensive line did 
“ an exceptional job " in lust 
Saturday’* Blown* • Lions 
game.

Although coach Buddy 
Parker’s Pittsburgh Stealers 
were soundly whipped by the 

| Green Bay Packers last Sat 
unlay night, Parker was phil
osophical about the defeat. 
"You don't spot the champions 
two weeks o f practice and a 
game ami expect to brat 
them," he said.

KC A s  M ove M ay Be Stymied
By NBA

Charley Finley, who hasn't 
made much secret o f his In
tuition to move the Kansas 
City Athletics (Oakland has 
received th* big play, but 
don't count out Atlanta), 
might be stymied by th* same 
thing that lopped o ff Bill 
Veeck whan he tried to movo 
the old St. Louis Browns. . , 
Th* other American Laagua 
owners don't like Charley'* 
embattled image and could 
force him to sell the club be
fore they'll O.K. a ahlft.

The Boston PatrloU had to 
do a real selling job to get 
Art Graham, a Boston College 
end to forget ho was a promis
ing outfielder . . . baseball is 
a family tradition — Art Gra
ham Hr. had a brief spell In 
the majors with the Red Sox.

Roger Marls of the New 
York Y’ ankees would like to 
■re baseball club* taka a cue 
from their football brethren 
and start using films— only 
to study thsir players , . • "I 
know,”  he says, "how I should 
be swinging . . .  and if I gst 
into a slump, it would help 
me to compar* new and old 
filma to see what I'm doing 
wrong." . .  . Maris doesn't be
lieve in percentages: “ They 
say the hits will even up ovsr 

year. Forget it. Pm lucky 
if I get five scratch hit* a 
year. Early this year I was 
socking thrr* of four halls 
on the nose and batting .239, 
Once you've hit the ball, it’s 
luck where it gues."

It doesn't bother Jim Bout
on o f  the Y'nnkces that the 
linn drive which hit him on 
the chili in *ail> suiiimai ha* 
left • scar from the stitches. 
. . .  " I  want it to stay there,”  
he half grins, “ so people will 
see h«w tough I am." . . .

GOlRffVM'

ROGER MARI8
other in c h a m p i o n s h i p  
gain**," predicts Both Pritch
ard, tha old Philadelphia 
Eagle acatback who’s una
bashedly an NFL man . , .and 
Is a bigwig in the outfit that 
film s NFL highlight* . .  .

quarterback who didn't get in 
tha game, was his flippant 
attitude . . . Also his flips-* 
ha rafusad to heed coach Otto 
Graham's advice that he soft* 
en up his passes —  "M o 
throw lollipops 7”  .

The Green Bay Fackera 
call Kc-n Inman, their chunky 
fill-in linebacker, Little 8am 
. . .  his reckless style reminds 
them ef Sam H uff o f  tho 
New York Glanta . . . Coach 
Vince Lombardi expects How* 
ard Williams, a little known 
pickup from Howard Unlvarsi* 
ty, t o ' beat out one o f  hit 
secondary regulars . . .  ho 
spent most o f last year on 
the taxi squad and could have 
been plucked by any other
uaui . . .

Tha recruit who most Im
pressed Green Bay eoachai In 
tho All-Star gam* was Dan 
Brabham, an Arkansas prod
uct who baa had a unique 
career . . .  II* was a tackle 
fo r  thrsa years until con
verted to fullback his senior 
season because of hia speed 
. . . and In th* All-Star Game 
was most Imptestiv* for th* 
ferocity with which he hit 
from  his linebacker position 
. . . T line was nothing selfish 
in Packer opinions because 
Dan will play for Houston in 
th* other league , .  . Biggest 
murk aaalnst gigantic Bonny 
Gibba, the Texas Christian

Bobby Lee Bell, th* out* 
standing college lineman o f  
last year at Yllnnesota, prob- 
ably will spend his pro career 
with the Kansas City Chiefs 
as a lirzbackcr . . . where bo 
can forget about the three* 
point stance that was hi* 
greatest bugaboo aa a  line* 
man . , . Bell went to Jllnne- 
sot* as a T-quarterback and 
played that spot h it freshmen 
year . .  . Coach Murray W ar- 
math drooled at the thought 
o f  the 225-pounder in the lino 
and casually told him he'd 
like him to try tacklo as a 
sophomore . . .  “ I thought he 
was kidding," recalls Bobby. 
"When I got down into a 
three-point stance, it mad* me 
dlxzy. Took the longest time 
to get over that.”

Between you’n'ma, tho Na
tional Broadcasting Company 
is looking for  a new sports 
director succeed retiring Tom 
Gallery

Paul Christman, one o f th* 
few in a position to talk (h* 
was a .pro quarterback) who 
actually knows how (he's a 
television spitler of Amsrl- 
can Football League games) 
has definite ideas on how tha 
two pro Isacgues compare: 
“ The AFL doesn't have ths 
great quarterbacks (Unitas, 
•Starr, T ittle), but Us running 
hacks are now just at good aa 
the National Football League 
carriers. So ars th* past re- 
reivers. Th* AFL is a little 
behind on Interior linemen and 
on ilefent* because it takas 
tlin* to develop super stars 
like Bill George and Jo* 
Schmidt. In a couple o f  y*ar* 
Ihe league* will ho equal."

“ In flv* years, the two 
leagues will be playing each

G O O D Y E A R
SERVICE STOKE

555 W. 1st St. FA 1-2821
HOURS 8 A. M. TILL 6 P. M.

OPEN TILL 9 FRIDAY

In the first of her many 
Broadway roles. Haila Stod
dard, star of “ The Secret 
Storm," playr<L the daughter 
in “ Yes, Sly Darling Daugh
ter."

Fight Results
NEW BEDFORD. Mass 

fUPI)  — Frankie Olivera. 
159, New Yut k, outpointed 
Larry Carney, 159, Lowell, j 
Mass. 19; Norman Smith, 136, 
Washington, knocked out Jes
se Noel, 139. New Y'ork, I.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (U P !) 
—  Luther Davis. 171 *». Reno, 
Nev.. drew with Al Swiderski, 

Las Vega*, 19, 
B A K E R S F I E L D .  Calif. 

(UPI)  -  Prince Rudy, 1594, 
Compton, Calif., outpointed 

I Benny McCovey, 153, Phoenix, 
A ru ., 19.

Good dry cleaning is only half the 
battle. You also need reliable delivery. 

This is the truck for it.

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer for any type of truck.

RECORD HOUND — la jet-powered racer “Spirit of America" Craig 
Breedlove is tearing toward a world land speed record on the Bonneville 
Salt Flats in Utah. Breedlove made two-way run with average speed of 
407.45 miles per hour, eclipsing the 394.196 set by Britain’s John Cobb 
in 1947. .

H O LLE R
219 E. 2nd ST.

M O T O R  S A LES
SANFORD

C O M P A N Y
F A  2-0711
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Miss Michels, W. Cacciatore 
Wed In Catholic Ceremony

M in  Cirolya EUlne Mi
chels, daughter o f Mr, tad 
lfr». Anton Micheli, Wiley I 
Avenue, Sanford, and Sammy 
Cacciatore, ion o f Mr. and 
lira. Sam Cacciatore, o f Or
lando, were marrleJ Aug. 10 
at 11 a.m. at All Souli Cath
olic Church, in Sanford.

Father Richard Lyon* offi
ciated at the double ring cere
mony, followed by Nuptial 
M ail.

The church w a i decorated 
with arrangement! of white 
gladioli and chryianthemumi.

i i n .  F . E. RvuaSHat, W * -  
Ut and lololit, played and 
aang, " 0  Promise Me”  and 
“ Whither th oa  Goeit”  and 
played “ Mother at Thy Feet 
la Kneeling”  and the tradi
tional wedding mirchei.

The bride, given in marri
age by her father, wore a 
gown of white bridal aatin 
featuring a Chantilly lace 
bodice with labrina neck
line, long ilecvei ending in 
point! with eelf-covered but
ton* and full hoop ikirt trim
med with lace applique*.

Her elbow length veil of 
allk llluilon wa* attached to a 
■mall aatin petal headpiece 
and aha carried a cascade 
bouquet o f  white roaca «and 
aeed pearl* centered with a 
white yellow-throated orchid. 
The entire ensemble wa* dc- 
algncd and made by the bride.

M ill Jo Ann Cacciatore. 
alater of the groom, wa* maid 
o f  honor. She wore a street 
length gown o f blue chiffon

over yellow taffeta, a ahoul-1 piece of nylon petal* and car-1 
der length veil o f  yellow silk ried a caicade bouquet of 
Illusion attached to a head-1 yellow earnatlon*.
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MU. AND MRS. SAMMY CACCIATORB
(Photo by Gnaaman)

The groom'a father aerved 
a i beat man and usher* were 
his brothers, Daniel and Dave 
Cacciatore.

The bride's mother wore ■ 
blue ahantung dress with 
beige accessories and a pink 
rose corsage. The groom'a 
mother wore a pink linen suit, 
pink accessories and a pink 
rose corsage.

Following the eeremuny, i 
reception was held in the Soc 
ial Hall o f the church, which 
was decorated with arrange
ments of whita gladioli and 
pink mums. The bride's table 
was overlaid with a white
nand crocheted chilli.

Mist Marilyn Von Hcrbulla 
kept the bride's book; Mias 
Lynn Haig served the coffee; 
Mr*. Cordon Scnart served 
the punch, and Mrs. Dean 
Snavely cut and served the 
cake. Mrs. Carolyn Higgins 
and Mrs. Von Herbulis also 
assisted with the serving.

For her going-away outfit 
Mrs. Cacciatore wore a white 
brocade aheath wilh short 
jacket, white accessories and 
tho orchid from her bridal 
bouquet.

Following a wedding trip to 
Miami the couple will reside 
in St. Petersburg where the 
bride will teach school and 
tho groom will attend the 
Stetson Law School.

Out o f town relatives and 
friends from Orlando, Winter 
Park, Tampa, Melbourne and 
Coleman were present for the 
wedding and reception.
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BRIDE AND GROOM, maid of honor and beat 
man, poae for a picture following the rehearsal 
to right are Miss Jo Ann Cacciatore, Miss Michels, 
and Sammy Cacciatore. Mrs. F. E. Ruumillul «u*

D e B a iy

Personals
Mmes. Laura Platt Brown, 

M a r y  McManus, Cornelia 
Gray and Ellen Miller spent 
a week traveling through, 
Louisville, Ga., Asheville. N. 
C „ Blowing Rock, N. C., then 
on to Gatlin burg. TewL, 
where they climbed Mt. Mit
chell over 8.00 feet and were 
carried up Crockett Mountain 
in a chair. Enroute home they 
stopped at Atlantic Beach, 
Jacksonville, to visit Mrs, 
Brown’ s daughter and her 
family.

tertnined the wedding party with nn after re- 
henrsal party at her home on Palmetto Ave. Left 
to right are Miss Jo Ann Caccitore, Miss Michels, 
the greem sr.d h!s Samuel Cacciatore.

Luncheon Honors Miss Southward
Mrs. Martha Ashby andl A pink and white color

daughter, Niki, were hostess
es for a bridal luncheon, Sat
urday, honoring Min Jeanne 
Southward, at the Ashby 
home, 1918 Hiblscui Court.

scheme was carried out In 
decorations using arrange 
ments o f gladioli and mums 
in allver bowls on tho various 
tables.

The brldeclect was pre
sented a monogrammed nil- 
ve* tray by the bo-desses. 
Corsages also wore presented 
to the guest of honor, her mo
ther, Mrs. Ira Southward,

Miss Carolee Osterholm Honored 
With Bridal Luncheon At Mayfair

m

MRS. GORDON SWEENEY, right, wjw  hostosa for a bridal luncheon at 
the Mayfair Inn, honoring bride-elect, Mina Caroleo Osterholm. With her 
left to right aru Mra. Wally Philips, mother of the groom, tho honorce, 
Misa Osterholm untl maid of honor, Miss Marly Stumper. (Herald Photo)

Mrs. Gordon Sweeney en
tertained with a bridal lunch
eon Saturday, In the Gold 
Boom of the Mayfair Inn, 
honoring Miss Carulcu Oder- 
holm.

Carrying out the theme of 
the Gold Hoorn, the table was 
covered with a gold cloth and 
centered with a gold and 
white floral arrangement in 
an antique container.

Place caroa were adorned 
with a gold floral motif. Miss 
Osterholm was presented n 
gift In her chosen pattern u( 
china by the hostess.

Those Invited to share the 
party were Mrs. W. M. Phil
lips, Mrs. G. I). Bishop J r ,  
Mr*. George Kick, Mrs. Ed
ward Gordon, Mrs, Richard 
Deas. Mrs. II. L. Perkins Jr.. 
Mrs. John Morgan.

Alto (lie Missel Merritt 
Philips, Frances Strickland, 
Marty Stempor, Vida Sue 
S m i t h ,  Marilyn McDaniel, 
Eliabcth Ann Sweeney and 
Kay Ivey.

and the groom's mother, Mrs. 
O. Lewis Dinkins.

Other guests Included Mrs. 
Al Duudncy, .Mrs. Milner Os
borne, Mrs. Bill Southward, 
Mrs. Bill Park, Mbs Kay 
Ivey, .Mbs Rose Kratzert, 
. Mi s s  Rosemary Southward 
and Mrs. Robin Brown.
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HOSTESSES AND 1IONOREE nt a bridal luncheon, Saturday, mo left 
to right, Mrs. Martha Ashby und daughter, Niki, hontcajea and Mias 
Jeanne Southward and her mother Mrs. Ira E. Southward. (Herald Photo)

S a n f o r d  P e r s o n a l s

/

Mrs. Smith 
Hosts Luncheon 
For Bride-Elect

Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith 
was host*'** for a recent 
luncheon honoring bride elect 
Miss Frances Strickland, at 
her home on Park Ave.

The party rooms w e r e  
adorned with floral arrange
ments of pink sweetheart 
roses.

The luncheon table was 
overlaid wilh a linen cloth 
with cupid lace inserts and 
centered with an arrange
ment of pink ro»cs in a cut 
glass container. The bridal 
and pink ruse I heme wa* lur-

Tie r rarra a  o r  be p u n  
cards decorated with brides 
and rosea.

The luncheon was served on 
liaviiand china with hand 
painted rosea. Miss Strick
land was presented an antL 
que glass bowl as a gift from 
the hostess.

Following the luncheon a 
matrimonial game of scram 
bled letters was played by the 
gucsta and a prize of dusting 
powder, won by Miss Marilyn 
McDaniel.

Uliier guests were the bon- 
>ree's mother, Mrs. M. K, 
Strickland, Mrs. H o w a r d  
Aholchel, Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, 
Mrs. Roy Williams, Mrs. A) 
Hunt, Mrs. W. U. Kirby and 
the Misses Jeanne Southward, 

' Kay Ivey and Dian Aiken.

Enterprise Personals
Ity Helen Snodgrass

Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Wil- 
born and children left Thurs
day for a vacation in Ala
bama.

N. W. Wilborn returned 
home this weekend after 
spending a week in Seminole 
Memorial Hospital, in San
ford, recuperating (rum an 
accident.

Mrs. Virginia Mr Broom, of 
Orange City, conducted the 
Sunday morning service at 
the Harnett Memorial .Moth 
odist Church. Rev. .Meltroom 

,cmi£gw__1ast week. Thu 
members arc grateful ior 
their assistance while the 
pastor, liev. Fred Foster, is 
at Emory,

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Friends 
and daughter, Lani, arrived 
Wednesday, to make their

home here. Dr. Friend has 
recently retired from the 
Navy,

Mr. ami .Mrs. Chester Hcn- 
ilerson have returned from a 
lb day vim  with relatives In 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. W. P. Snodgrass and 
granddaughter, Pat Turr, of 
Elktun, M d, and Miss Mary 
Cornett, of Portsmouth, Ohio, 
were hmiscguesU of Helen 
Snodgrass last Thursday and 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sellers 
and children, Connie and

Miami and the Southern part 
of the state last weekend.

Sateen is a commonly used 
lining fabric but it and simi
lar materials should be pre- 
shrunk.

Two centuries ago, coffee 
was of such importance that 
at least one famous king In
sisted on brewing his own. Ho 
was King Louis the Fifteenth 
of France who prepared his 
coffee over a spirit lamp and 
served it from a gulden cof
fee-pot. When Louis' golden 
coffee-pot filled a dainty cup, 
the cup was often In the hand 
of Madame dc Pompadour, 
loiter, he poured his codec 
for Madame du Harry and a 
famous painting of Louis the 
Fifteenth captures (his scene.

Wool should be treated for 
moth protection—now.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Me- 
Raney have returned from a 
vacation with relatives in 
Mississippi.

Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Glat- 
ley, of Deerfield Beach, and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Pool- 
s|ra and David, of Miami, 
spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. II. Luxcn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cov- 
cney have been vacationing 
with relatives In Massachu
setts und the surrounding 
area. While there Madeline 
fell and broke her hip. Her 
husband has returned home 
but Mrs. Coveney will have 
to remain in the hospital for 
another week or two.

Her friends may send her 
cheery notes nr cards by ad
dressing them to Room 202, 
Springfield Hospital, Spring- 
Held, Mass.

Michael Long, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Long, has re 
turned from a trip to P igeon ! 
Forge, Tenn. Ho accompanied 
Mrs. Hubert Maples ami chil
dren on a visit with relatives 
and friends in live area.

Mrs. Jessie Weathersby, ol j 
Columbus, Ga., is visiting her | 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lc«n Steinmcycr, at 
their home In Citrus Heights.

Mrs. C. W. Morton, o f Jack
sonville, and Mrs. C. W. Mor
ion Jr. and son, Charles 3rd. 
of Orlando, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ruuinil- 
lat, last week.

Miss Rosemary Southward 
arrived home Friday (or a 
brief vacation from her stud
ies at the University of Flor
ida. Miss Southward will he 
a bridal attendant at the wed
ding of her aunt, Miss Jean 
Southward, Saturday. She will

To remove Iron rust on a 
garment, squeeze lemon 
juice on the stain and then 
spread the garment in the 
sun for a lime. Thrn rinve.

return to the If. of F. to con
tinue her studies in Septem
ber.

Damage to flooring is often 
caused by incorrect use of 
maintenance products as well 
as neglect, according to floor
ing experts. Many women 
scrub floors as much as twice 
weekly with strong soaps, 
harmful solvents, alkalis or 
ahrasives. The use of any ol 
these with scalding water 
may discolor floors and make 
them hard and brittle.

Burlap laminated lo vinyl 
plastic is among many new 
types of easy-to-la under ta
blecloths.

lore 
pure
Americana 
for the 
pop-on 
neckbander!
4.00

/ \
Bold-hued print for antique lovers... 
a new look to set everyone talking!
All cotton, and so easy-care. 28 to 38.

OPEN
F ill.
NIGHTS
TILL
9:00
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FINAL C L O S E - O U T
Each Item At Least Vz Price! — Many Items Lower!!

LOOK!
IN N ERSPR IN G  MATTRESS  

REN O VAT IO N  SPECIAL!

rtloimq&h $si
CHILDREN’S WEAR

LAST CHANCE . .  .
WE CLOSE 

A C G . lfi, i'JtiJ I I

(Dsdux
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS  

SPEC IAL!

12‘ LB.
WASH
UUGS

501 W. Ut.

WASHED 
&

DRIED 
Opposite Goodyear

INCLUDES:
* Cleaning and 

Processing Felt.
*  Brand New Cover 

fur Mattress.
* Brand New Insul

ation w here needed.

AT THE MAITLAND STOP LITE

G IRLS TO  14 -  BOYS TO  16

Free Pickup and Delivery 
PHONE FA 2-6321

Echols
2nd ind Magnolia

REDDING
COMPANY

Sanford
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Reorganisation o f  the Vlrll-
tntae N avy W h s*  Club No. 
t i l  «a a  Um  a u la  Han at tba 
second aiaathi* o f  tit* troop 
Thursday.

Bavan former m « m b  a r a 
Joined the organization. New 
mam bar* welcomed to tba 
troop  ware H n . Mary John
son, Mrs. Fat Graham, Mr*. 
Inai Groan, U n . Barbara 
Drisklll and Mrs. Jo Brown.

Baeratary la H n . Alice 
Baaallao and d a b  eorraspond- 
ta t aacratary w ill be Mra. 
Brown.

The by-lawa o f  the club 
ware road and approved by 
tba member*.

A  pot rack lanchooa A c t - U
at 12 noon at Lake Golden was 
planned, and thoaa attending 
'/ou ld  briny a dlah to pass.

The September meeting will 
ba bald a t tba homa o f  Mra. 
Mary Johnson. Information or 
transportation can ba obtain* 
da by calllnt Mra. Peggy Hor
ton, 322*1523; Mra. Beaulieu, 
122*7600; or Mrs. Shirlay Ow
en*, 822-7751.

At a previous meeting, Mra. 
Pearl Smith o f Kay Wait, tha 
vice president o f  tha South* 
east Rational Navy Wivaa 
Club, halpad re activate tha 
alub.

Any antiatad Navy wife la 
eligible to join the national 
organization.

s e e
Pinal plana fo r  bridge lea* 

•on* fo r  beginners and Inter* 
mediates ware mads by tha 
Navy Officers W ivtt board 
•t Its matting Thursday.

Tha lesson* will start an 
Kept 10 and will continue for 
six Tueaday morning* at Ui* 
Capri Restaurant. A profes
sional Instructor will tsach 
tha atudanta fo r  a reduced 
group rata.

Anyone who would liha to 
taka the lesaona should con
tact her NOW representative.

Mrs. Michael Durant waa 
hostess for the monthly board 
matting at har homa. Welcom
ed to the group was Mrs. 
Jamas Mayo.

Tha board also planned a 
bridge benefit to be held Sept. 
I I  at the NAS ballroom from 
11:30 p. m. til 3:30 p. m 
Wlvas are Invited to bring 
guests and should make their 
reservation* by Sept. V with 
thalr board representative.

Other bualnasa discussed In- 
eluded the need for help at 
the Little Red School House 
and tha Thrift Shop drive, 

e • •
Several couples o f VAH-11 

met recently in the After
burner for  a a bridge hoeted 
by 31r. and Mra. J. P. Barlow.

D. Hamilton t o o k  h i g h  
honors. Others attending were 
the Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Barth
olomew, Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. 
Beat, Mr. and Mrs. C. Bone, 
Mr. and Mra. E. If. Canon, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Jamison, Mr, 
and Mra. D. C. Purdy, Mr. 
and Mra. J. M. Runnels, Mr, 
and Mra. W. L. Wagner, Mr. 
and Mr*. D. E. Nichols, Mr. 
and Mra. J. Dennison anj Mra. 
Hamilton.

VAH-11 and DeL I will 
hav* a bridge party every 
month or six weeks and avery- 
ona from  those groups la wel
come. Interested p e r s o n a
should contact Mrs. Barlow.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. If. L. Nellsen 

hav* raturned from a 10-day 
trip to Atlanta wher* they 
visited relatives o f  both.

• • •
Any VAH-B snllsted wif* 

interested in stranding tha 
meeting Thursday at the home 
o f Mra. Ronald M a n n i n g  
should call Mrs. Edd* Farrell 
at F A  2-1379.

a • a
Tha Terrace Room In tha 

Cherry Plata Hotel waa the 
ecene o f  a recent luncheon for 
VAH-B officer* wives, Hoa- 
teaaea were Mra. Paul Wernar 
and Mra. Jim Oman, 

welcome w it  * i 
two newcomer* to tha squad
ron, Mra. Bernard McCrary 
and Mr*. Don Kalley, Special 
gueats. Miss Bonnie Staffer, 
Mr*. Ken Sandon, Miss Eva 
Sayegh and Mrs. Harry Gil
more were also greeted .

Mra. Lyla Sett# presented a 
farewell g ift  to Mrs. John 
Latharow whose husband has 
been with VAH-5 for the last 
several ysara and Is now go
ing to another squadron.

Tha door prise waa won by 
Miss Btoffer. Others attend
ing the affa ir were Mrs. Her
bert Johnson, Mrs. Clifford 
Thompaon, Mr*. Dave Fall. 
Mra. Jack Lillis, Mrs. Bob 
•Lavelacs Mr*. Be Ur Lackey,

Mr*. Daa Beard and Mr*. Nick 
Mergo.

a a *
August events for  the Chief 

Petty Officers Wive* club 
will include n “bring your 
own'* ateak dinner Aug 24 and 
a  luncheon on Aug. 27.

The calendar was planned 
at the club's monthly meet
ing held at tha NAB ballroom 
recently.

Huiband* will be Invited to 
the ateak dinner which will be 
followed by a dance, both to bo 
held at the CP0 club. A  local 
band will provide live music 
for the occasion.

Mr*. Henry Quinn, W. A. 
Wlgg, Sir*. Roger Pep* and 
Mrs. William Foster are In 
charge o f tha dinner and
lisilu .

Tha luncheon la being plan
ned eepeclally for the wlvei 
.who cannot gat to the meet
ings In tha evening. Any wife 
who wants to attend can meet 
the group at 11:45 a. m. at the 
Skyline Rcstaurnat In Or
lando.

New members *t the meet
ing were Mrs. William Foster 
and Mrs. Lavonne Stubblna. 
Mrs. R. J. Morris rejoined the 
group. Mrs. Darwin Smith, 
Mra. John Gcrtlsr and Mrs. M. 
Botts wera guests o f  the club.

The hospitality committee 
reported that cards and gifts 
had been sent to Jeff Wil
liams, Bobby Driscoll and Jim
my Fay while they were In 
the h o ip lu l. A  card and plant 
was sent to Mrs. J. D. Beck* 
man.

A frasen cak* and ice cream 
dessert was served at the so
cial hour following tlx* meat 
Ing. On the refreshment com' 
mute# were hire. V. W. GmiJ- 
erton, Mre. W. L. Hawkins, 
Mra. C. T. Weaver, Mrs, Joe 
O'Donnell, 31 re. Roger Pope 
and Mrs. Al Kelly,

The CPO wive* club meets 
the first Monday of each 
mun tit.

s e e
O fficer’* Wives o f  V A II-ll 

and Detachment 3 held their 
luncheon Thursday at Jim 
Spencera Restaurant. Mrs. F. 
Carment Jr., v**s the hoitcse, 
assisted by Mre. It. G. Fox.

A  silver engraved bracelet 
was presented to 31 r*. Fox 
who will leave for Jacksonville 
In September.

Those attending were the 
Mmes. B. ,1V, Itatholumew, 
Carol Kane, James R. Den
nison, D. E. Fitzgerald, D. C. 
Purdy, K. Jamison, R. 8. Best, 
J. Auberehon, E. F. Patterson, 
J. O. Yanaros and IV. E. Ilun- 
sett.

a • •
Champion bowlers among 

tha Navy wive* are the 3Ilx- 
Mates, the bowling team from 
the NAS wive*. The trophy 
winners Include Mr*. Earl 
Unger, Mra. W. Williams, 
Mrs. Crla H uff and Mrs. J. 
Goahorn. They were sponsored 
by Holler Motors.

a • •
Activities o f  tha VAH-1 o f

ficers wives club ar* begin
ning again since the wivee 
have returned from their tripe 
to Norfolk, Vh., where the 
USS Independence was docked 
for ID days,

A  bridge party Friday and 
* potluck supper next week 
*2* among the Items on the 
agenda.

Wive* who were in Norfolk 
war* the 3fmea. L. G. Rein- 
hart. J. W. Taft, J. S. Burger, 
James R. Conrey, Ted Gar
rett, W. L. Goodman, R. E. 
Guest, J. Halaten Jr., Paul 
Haney, R. K. Kiely, George 
Klett, Paul 3lurray, Put 
O'Uara, A. L. Rise, Jock Bal
ia bury, Keith Tuurney. A. I* 
Week#, Uunnar F. Wilatar and 
Paul II. Wireman.

While in Norfolk the cou
ples mat for several informal 
parties including * CAG parly 
at the officers club at the 
base which featured a buffet 
dinner and antartainment.

* # e

Marshall Kerner and Mrs. 
Clifton Dowell hosted the 
VAH-S coffee held Thursday 
In tha Afterburner.

Four new wivee were wel
comed by Mrs. Roy Farmer. 
They are Sira. Hurry Itryunt, 
Mra. Glenn Daigle, Mrs. John 
Hnrlburt and Mrs. Robert 
Rankin.

Farewells were said to Mrs. 
Elmer Tatlman who is going 
to Puerto Rico and Mr*. Don- 
old Hamilton, leaving for 
Guam at tha end of the month.

Mr*. Craig Moore, the NOW 
rapreeantatlve, reported on 
the board meeting, and Mrs. 
Fred Btlpp is in charge of the 
Interior decorating course.

Churches 

Sponsor Youth 

Programs
By Helea

Fifteen member* of the En
terprise MYF group* attend
ed each teiiion  o f the Christ
ian Youth Activities week 
held in the churches In Lake 
Helen. Orange City, DeBary, 
Enterprise and Stafford-Oa- 
teett.

The program* were arrang
ed for the M YF groups and 
started at 3:30 p.m. with sup
per followed by recreational 
and inspirational programs.

When the Lake Helen and 
Enterprise churche* w e r e  
hosts there were approxl- 
m Italy 73 young people pre
sent. Rev. Al Rowell wsi In 
charge o f tha program. In the 
absence of the pastor, Rev. 
Foster.

Rev. C. N. Ogg conducted 
the actlvitiei at the DcBsry 
and Qrange City churches 
and Misa Mary Hubbard, ru
ral worker for the arcs, ar
ranged the sessions. The par
ents ar* grateful for having 
someone to help with the 
work o f the young people.

Tha club also voted to con
tribute funds for  the purchase 
of items to give to children 
visiting the clinic, to supple
ment the work the CPO wives 
do.

Mra. Rlchnrd Grulow won 
the centerpiece drawing, 

e a •
Needed: Wivee for volunteer 

work at the Little Red School 
House after school opens in 
September. I f  you have a few 
hours a week and would like 
to help rare for the children, 
contact your Navy Officer* 
Wlvea club ruprcsenUtlve. 
You can work on* tlay t  week 
from 9 a. m. til 12 noon help
ing tha teacher, Mra. A. F. 
Keeth.

* *  *

Birthday cake waa served at 
the VAII-9 bridge Friday to 
celebrate the birthday anni
versary of Mr*. \V. F. Reno. 
Hostess was Mrs. J. T. Bucy.

Mrs. J. L. McCracken who 
haa Just arrived home after 
five weeks in the Mediterran
ean, attended the bridge.

Others attending were Mra. 
J. J. Muynihan, Mr*, (i,, L. 
Atkinson, 3lrs. R. II. Cook* 
and two guest* from V A ll-l, 
Mrs, M. Durant and Mra. J. D. 
Durbin,

Mr*. McCracken took the 
high honors and second high 
went to Mr*. Huey.

• • •
Mr*. Jam** T. Bell la home 

with her new ton, Matthew 
Morris. Lt. Bell was home 
fiont Norfolk when the now 
arrival wus born on Aug. 2.

« • •
The Thrift Shop la looking 

for clothes! While y o u ' r e  
cleaning up thoso school 
clothe*, put aside any out
grown onea and deposit them 
in the container in the shop.

• • ■
COMING EVENTS 
Thursday, Aug. II

VAH-11 O f f i c e r *  wives 
bridge and canasta, 12:30 p. 
m. Home o f Mr*. J. M. Run
nels.

VAII-3 luncheon, 12:00. 
Capri Restaurant.

VAH-1 Enlisted wives club, 
8 p. m. NAS Ballroom.

VAH-5 Knliatrd wive* club, 
7:30 p. m. at home of M r*. 
Ronald Manning.

Friday, Aug. 16

VAII-I O f f i c e r *  Wivee 
bridge, 7:30 p. m. Home of 
Mr*. Connie Lenrdiardi.

VAll-5 officers and wive*, 
potluck supper, 5 p. m. Home 
o f Cdr. and Mra. Bette.

Thursday, Aug. 21
Navy Wives Club No. 211, 
Potluck, 12 noon. Lsk* Gold
en.

Friday, Aug. 23
VAH-0 officer* wives bridge 

77:30 p. m. Home of Mrs. 
James dtGanshl.

Saturday, Aug. II

• teak dinner, CPO club.
VAH-1 officer* wives, pot

luck dinner, bom* of lira. L. 
A. 3(u*grovt.

' ' - Jum tM zfc
✓ 7

FOREVER
. . .  in sn/^tshots

t U/'in at “ vQwi^m«-nl • him

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

210 8. PARK AVE.

(D & a h  G & b y  • By Abigail Van Bu/en

DEAR ABBY: Are you a psychia
trist? If not, what Riven you the 
right to determine whether or not 
people need professional care in this 
field? On several occasions you have 
advised that some friend or relative 
be examined by u head doctor, I as
sume you would have all humans 
conform to one pattern. Did it ever 
occur to you that some people LIKE 
being different, and are not mentally 
disturbed? Take that woman who 
wears muu minis on the street and 
likes to talk to bus drivers. Couldn’t 
she simply be trying to show society 
that wo are not all puppets of con
formity ?

DISTURBED

DEAR DISTURBED: The woman 
with the muu muua might have been 
perfectly sound, right up to the point 
where she was described as “ eating 
tranquilizers like popcorn". Then, I 
suggested she might need profession
al help. It is no insult to be directed 
to a psychiatrist. Furthermore, it's 
better to see one and NOT need 
treatment than not see one and
NEED treatment.

• • • •
DEAR ABBY: I have been mar

ried for 17 years and have three
children. My husband left for a fish
ing trip for a week and when I asked 
him to give me nn address or phone 
number where I could btcate him in 
case of emergency, he said, "I'll be 
‘around* Rice Lake, Wisconsin, and

if I give you more information you’ll 
find an emergency to call me back 
and spoil my vacation." What do you 
say to a man like that?

FED UP

DEAR FED: If what he fears 
might happen HAS happened. I’d say, 
"Goodbye, Dear, CALL ME every 
other night in case I have something 
to tell you "  If it has NEVER hap
pened, send me your name and nd- 
drpss and I’ ll give you nnother an
swer.

* * • a
DEAR ABBY: Please tell "Cano- 

ga Park" that the main reason why 
so few Americans fly Hags is: "On 
the go Americans" are never sure if 
they’ll be home by sunset to take in 
the flag so, rather than show this 
disrespect to the flag, they do not 
put It out.

TRUE-BLUE AMERICAN
CONFIDENTIAL TO "LONG 

SUFFERING PATTI": Don’t give 
up now. Even a "hell" has his Achil
les.

*  *  ■  •

Tell your troubles to Abby. For 
a personal, unpublished reply, please 
send a stamped, self-addressed en
velope.

• • # #
Hate to write letters? .Send one 

dollar to ABBY, Box IHltiS, Beverly 
Hills, Calif , for Ahbv's new booklet, 
"HOW TO WRITE LETTERS FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS."

Qacobij. On By Oswald Jacoby

Thirty year* ago when 
there were only a few real ex
port! each one had hla own 
specialty. Watdsmnr ron Zedt- 
w itx 'i specialty was locating 
the queen o f trumps and hi* 
■kill In that field ha* not di
minished with the passing 
years.

West had one of those light 
opening hid* that many du
plicate players feel they must 
make. They are really apt t*» 
boomerang when you are 
short In s padei ami sure 
enough West found himself 
on lend against Waldy’* two 
spade contract.

He opened the ace of dia
mond* and continued with a] 
second diamond to his part
ner's king. East led bark tha |

NORTH (01 It
* K  101 
V  1033
• « 4
6  A KI It

FART
A  Q * * U »
V K J 4 1  f  A I 7
#  A 107 J « K J R S
* J S 7  * Q » 0 1

SOUTH 
A A J i l l  
w o t s
♦ Q»»
* 1 1

Doth vulnerable
North Boot Saath Wral
Peas Pau Paw 1 ♦
Double Heilbl. 1 * Pass
Pass 3 4 2 * Pau
Pass Pau

Opening lead— ♦ A

seven o f  hearts. West won 
with the Jack and returned ■ 
Inw heart. Kail's aes o f

hearts wen that trick and 
West's king of heart* was 
the fifth defensive,trick.

West led the seven o f clubs 
and Waldy finally got the 
lead with dummy'* king. He 
needed the rest of the tricks 
and the queen o f spades had 
to ha found.

Waldy decided to wait a 
whit* and cashed dummy’s 
«c* o f  clubs. When West play- 
thr eight, Waldy led a third 
cluh and ruffed It In his own 
hand. Fast showed up with 
the queen of that ault, and the 
queen o f spades wa* located. 
West had only nine points 
curable the spade suit. Hu 
would have passed tha hand 
out without the queen. Bo 
Waldy played West for It and 
mad* the real o f the trleka.

(x/e JhaLOoMSM : By Ruth Millett
Women hav# a name for he. 

lug extravagant. But some 
men enjoy throwing money 
around, too. This create a d if
ficult problem for a wife, for 
the money he 10 freely spenda 
he considers hie own.

Ono wif* tella me that sha 
pensive gadget or a suit hu 
doesn’t need— and all my pen
ny-pinching aaving* are gone 
In ono reckless purchase. 
What In tha world can 1 do 
about ItT"

DeBary

Personals
Miss Linda Smith of Mary

land, Is spending i  few weeks 
with her sister snd brother-in- 
law, Mr. snd Mrs. Steve Hol
loway, of DeBsry,

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Pe- 
zold of Monroe Avenue cele
brated their 10th wedding an
niversary with a dinner at an 
Orlando restaurant with rata- 
Uvea and friends. The anni
versary fell on Thursday, 
Aug. R. but they found Satur
day evening suited them best.

Mr. aod Mrs. J. Dent, for
mer care takers o f the De
Bary Mansion House will be 
returning from Virginia to 
DeBary early In September.

Not much, I’ in afraid. Some 
men dont want their money 
saved—and if they can't be 
sold on the Mm , s  woman’* 
penny-pinching la ao much 
wnatn! effort.

Why don’t you atop rutting 
corner* for swhll* — partic
ularly when it msans doing 
without clothes for yourself, 
etc. f After ell, if the money 
ii going to be spent, anyway, 
you might as well get eumu of 
the benefits from it.

If you have no children or 
if they ar* at an age where 
is constantly pinching pennies 
to mnka up for her hubsd.in'i 
extravagances. 8 h a cornea 
from * thrifty family and 
want* the security o f a bank 
account, But her husband be. 
live* in spending money a* 
fast as h* can earn it.

“ I shop thriftily1' ah* writes, 
'and do without clothe* in 
hopa that wa can aav* soma 
money—end then my huiband 
goes out and buys lunn ex-

Pick Tourney Site
NEW YOBK (D PI) -  The 

Gordon Trophy tennis mat
ches, an annual championship 
tor senior players represent 
th* United Slates and Can 
a<ia will be Staged at the 
Seigniory Club, Montebello, 
Quebec, Aug. 16-17. The U S. 
currently bold* th* team tro
phy.

Easy Way to Kill Ants and Roadies
H i

yon don't have to he at home 
all th* lima you might tiy  
getting a full-time or part- 
tim* Job—and banking your 
paychtck every week. Tall 
your husband you Intend to 
put the money you earn aside 
for th* future— and stick by 
it.

If you can’ t hold down a Job 
yourself and you can't get 
your husband to see the Im
portance on a family's saving 
for the future— there actually 
isn't much you can do.

Hut whatever you do, don’ t 
nag about monsy. That won't 
maka him Icsa extravagant.

One way to got rid of your 
resentment Is to stop being so 
rigid a guardian of th* family 
budget. Occasionally t r e a t  
yourself to something yuu 
want for your home nr your
self. Pinching pennies while 
your husband spend* freely 
wilt only breed bitterness and 
strife.
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I .IS ( ! )  Picture This 
(t> Untouchables 
( ! )  Dick Powell ih ow  

10:** <<) Href* nrasetll* Shew 
10:1* 13) Deport from

)») Focus on America 
l i  st 111 Nem cov*

(t)  C hanel • Ntwvroaaa

(I) Harphf Marti*
New*

t t l l t  ( i )  Xld-PIA. Plaat R * . 
v«rt

I t i t l  ( t )  riport* Final 
H i l l  It) Weather 
ttiM  (t )  Hollyweei Marl* 

C iln M ia
It) C h an t) • Thestae 

I liM  (I )  Tsalt* Shew a a

WEDNESDAY A. M.
• :M (l> t i t *  Da
M l  tt) ceiiea* ■< tha Air 
t i l l  i d  t ie *  o*  
t i l*  (I )  T i le r
M l  (I )  Para Mae Met le v o e t  

( ! )  Wah* e f Merle*
(I )  Today

Tilt i t )  D e-teheel Ptaanlag 
Titt tt )  Ceaaldswe News

(I )  aisle Hews a  W aa.

Tilt
•IS*

1:11
t :lt
MS
•
• ill
M l

IM t

(I) Mlekls’s (laavst Ties* 
( ( )  Csvisle X eaasre*
(I )  Mleksy Ureas Ukew 
(I )  Weather end New*

tt )  CsrtoontUl*
(I )  Tedsy
(I) Jack Ulan* Ukew
(I )  America* History 
(I )  flat* I t e m  Shew

It) U n p  o f I.esrntnc 
(t )  Newt sad taterrlaws 
(I )  le y  W in
(S) Cartoon Capers 
ttt Learn Spanish

M a k liy h iA
T V  Time Previews

1:30-9:30 p.m. NBC. E m 
pire. "Down T h e r e ,  the 
W orld." (Color) (Rerun) In 
typical television fashion, this 
series decided it b id  to get 
rid o f its femala liar*, and 
Immediately followed by pre
senting a show built around— 
you guested it—a woman. Sbe 
la Joanna Btrnei, a definite 
attraction detpiia tba casting 
inequities.

9:30-10:30 p.m. NBC. The 
Dick Howell Show. “ In Search 
of a Son." (Rerun) An overly 
labored m esugs bogs down 
(hit story somewhat but uni
formly good acting makes it 
worthwhile. Dick Powell play I 
a distraught filher who, after 
his wife's death, Immerses 
himself In his work, and hit 
son (Dean htockwell) bellevei 
he It unconcerned over his 
mother’s death and runs 
sway.

10-11 p.m. CBS. The Keefe 
Drasiflle Show. Julrs Mun- 
thin has Just about become a 
regular on this show, he'i 
been on so often. He ii  back 
again tonight along with 
Felicia Sanders, a fetching 
female with a definite) way 
with a tong. Them* tonight It 
superstitions, spoofed by reg
ulars Ann n. Davis, Rocky 
Grailsno, Noella Adsm and 
llrssselle.

10:30 11 p.m. NBC. Report 
from Ixrndon. Here's a new 
twist, or an old one, depend
ing on your point of vi«w.

Rides 4 Winners
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. 

Y. (U l’ I) — Bob Ussery, the 
leading Jockey at tha cur
rent meeting Just s i be w si 
at Aqueduct, booted home 
four more winners ■( Sara
toga Monday. Ussery scored 
wKh Restless NaUv (13.60) 
in the second race, Prrtinax 
($25 40) in the fifth, 1-nus llil* 
dy (17.20) in the sixth and 
Guyna Bing (111.10) in the 
ninth.

It’s a report horn London 
dealing mainly with the city 's 
skyline, artistic skills and 
satirists, with hardly ■ men
tion of Its te i scandals. It 
demonstrates how, like most 
European cities, London's 
skyline is changing.

10:30-11 p.m. ABC. Focus 
on America. “ Tha Mark of 
Man." TV Station WJZ-TV, 
Baltimore, set out to show 
that a distasteful reputation 
(rum the past is a misrepre
sentation In tha present. 
Their lubject Is Hanten’a Di
sease, known widely as lep
rosy. The program demon
strates that the living death 
of dayi gone by has been sur- 
planted by medical science 
with hop* and curei.

i / | o N M « f c . r k ^
R l U l  IN T H I A T R t

MX IIS TO* HINT —  TiM 
1st N aif Te  Me Reeeala* 

es Seaea* Skew 
Cam* K e lly

•■non**
Tkel Sewaesa 

ra -H ii — l i a s  o a tr  
•walk e* Ike w n a  ■ la * ' 

J ib * r< *S *

wan. »  t h i n *.
Carina* Per* a It*# 
-k T i .a x T t a .  t i i n  

LOOT f O X T I X B X T -  
■ O M in X IN ty  te r * l « f

tSilS (I ) Mar Tear Re oak
(I) 1 U fa  User

11 :M (t> Dec. Bride 
!!:•• tt) Ana Bothers I k s *  

i l l  r u n  ia Rtfkt 
II) TH  UlCeya 

lt:M  (I) Fr* All-atar Batakall 
(•> Pita 3  Olsdy* 
t l)  M in  Ksya 

!!« :•  (« ) New*
It) All lia r  Baseball 

I l iM (I) Ernie Ford Show 
(I ) Lev* of Life

WEDNESDAY P. M.
lt:M  (•) Brsrch for Tomorrow 

(I ) Filher Know* Beil
11:11 ( ! )  field in «  Llaht
1:11 IS) Mld-DeF Report 

(I) Mid-Fla. Report 
1 : »  (Ii Dichetor Father 

(I) Oensral Hospital 
t il*  tl) Lalfllm* 
ti l l  ID As The Wert* Versa

(I) Hid*FIs, New*
1:11 ID Leif lime 

ID Fssewara 
II) bar In Cnart 

M l  ID Art Llnklstter
(t) Jan* Wyman Pro* 

•sat*.
( ! )  Th* Doctor*

1:11 I !)  Lerstt* Yeung 
II) The Millleaslr*
ID Qetee fer a Dap 

M l  (2) You boa‘1 Bay
ID Th* EJ(t of Nlsht 
(I ) Wbe Da Ton Trust 

M l  ID Celllapws** Haw*
1:11 II) Mitch Gam*

ID Secret Blerm 
4:11 ID Uak* Burn Fa# 

Daddy
ID  Millionaire

1:11 ID Amsrteaa Neweals*4 
(D  Dsele Wak 

M l  II) NBC News 
l:H  (I ) Best ef Oreaska

ID Burfelda ■
1:11 (D  Weather Skew
1:11 (1) Rurne A Alien 

ID YobI Bear

Toy* 
From 
TOT 

COMAL

R I T Z
NOW *  W ED .

Jo m M fo q n
'  ’JOHN FORD

[ M K N g G

TV RENTAL
• Bair* •  Srrvic*

Seminole TV
FA 1-4920

Zenith Color TV Bale* 
1600 Sanford Ar*.

EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE AT 
REVOLUTIONARY PRICES

"(tv 1 i
5_i t  •

f

E l i !

r  j "10k
'  i /

ffrusA on One*. . .  L w i for Uoniht
J O H N S T O N 'S  N O -R O A C H : S im p ly  brush Joh n aton ’ o 
N o-R oach on etblnata to control cockioachas. on silla to stop 
anti. Colorless, odorless coating stays affective for months. 
No need to move dishes or  breathe harmful sprays.

Remember) Na-Reach means as reaches.

W IN N  D IX IE  FOOD STORES

ONLT —

L IV IN G  RO O M  O U TFIT
Ik Warm Brows Upkotalsry Fabric

• Large Winghark Bofa-Brd
• Wiagbatk Chair with Ottomaa
• 3 Geaain* Mapl* Table* —  X Cocktail aod 

2 Rtep-Knd Tahir*
• 2 Mapl* Table Lamp*

EASY TEKMH —  OPEN FBI DAT NIGHTS

M A T H E R  of Sanford
Sanford’i  Only Air Conditioned Furniture Stora
203-09 E. 1st ST. FA 2-09S3

Relax on the direct highway

raw’° NEW YORK
Jioitoii

Y0M

IraMOttFHlA 

I s ALT IP OS*

jwASHIdGTON

IICMKMB

AND

M IA M I
G O  THAHWAYS
NEW EAST COAST ROUTE/

J SSlflCH
rmiitviiu

I rioti net

I MCU0KVII.lt

H  ™«tAhOO
n  st. rmsssunu 
TW. UlAUMSOAU
r t lL HUM

NEW EXPRESS THRU SERVICE
Easiest travel on earth

Praia Sanford (ai One Way
NEW YORK ...................... .......... |31 A3
Faster thru urrrice, 3 trip# daily 
WASHINGTON ........______  121.20
Thru arnica over 3 hours faster 
aHAM! „ ........ ... ....... I 6.S3
Over I hour faster
BOSTON ....................................... , ___  139.13

TRA1LWAYS HUS TERMINAL
CORNER PA UK A  2nd ST. FA l - U l l

DeRAUY, FLA. TERMINAL
1236 W. U lU ltC II ST.. DaDAItY

T R A IL W A Y5
JNf SUFff-UJff or IHI MW SUHK-HIGHWAU

- ;
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Lego! NoticeSIDE GLANCES Legal Notice
NOTICR la » « r t f  I l » «  

that I  a a  n n H  l »  » » l *
HIM at 1T-H. l a u w o r f ,  Saw- 
laola Coaatr, Florida. M l w  
U a  fletltloat Baaea af. W itt*- 
AW AY BAR. aad that T IntanA 
ta raalatar aald aama with 
tha Clark a f tha Circuit CourL 
■aaalaota Coaatr. Florida, lr. 
accordance wllh tha p f * d .  
alaaa a f tha Flatltloaa S . w  
Statutes, to-w lt: Sectloa M l.at 
Florida Statute* HIT.

Wat ARTHUR MILLER, 
RICHARD B U R N S ,

r u t c u r  ta . i u b
IB TH B MATTBR OF THU
ADOPTION OF DANIEL JA- 
W it  APPLEBY BY KEITH &
HODOEN.

LAW  I A  B N
JKFFKRSON A T  A H O A R D  
U F B  IKSURAJVCB COMPACT, 
a corporatism

P lalatm ,

MARY CHRTSTtNB KOOTJC- 
FTOft WRIOHT, aoiaaltmaa 
known aa CHRWT1MK B 0 -
g l b s t o n  t r iu o iiT , a widow, 
and JOILN ROBERT W RIOHT 
and LKAOKA B. WRIOHT, bla 
Wlta,

Defendants,
aorirw  c p  aurr

TUB STATU OP FLORIDA—  
T o  i Mary Chrltllra Eaalaa. 

toa Wrlaht
Ilroaahton Btala H oaplut 

• Morgantown. North Caro. 
II aa
John Hobart W rlaht 
Roala J
ItH.lla. Taiaaaaat 
Laaona B. W rlaht 
Root* 1
Ilalla, Tannaaaaa 

Yoa art hereby aollflad 
that a antt hat baan ntad 
aaalnat fo g  la tba a b ort on- 
tltlod cauio; and that yoa 
ara haroby required to dlo 
your aaawoy w  tti tha Ctork 
o f  Ihla Court, and to aarra 
a copy thoroof upon tha plain, 
t i ff  or plalatlira attoraoy, 
whoaa n m i  and addraaa la: 

Fraam iK KJcbardsna A 
Wataon
TU Barnott Baak Building 
Jacksonville, Florida, 

not lalar tbaa Aaptambar Ilth, 
A.D. 1*41.

If you fall to do aa, daeraa 
pro confaaao wilt

TCI Thonaa H. i M t f t f ,  
whoaa raaldenea la un
known and whoaa m ailing 
addraaa la earn nf M /V  
Cal Aaro, Show Broth am 
Chipping Company, Port 
Everglades Station, Port 
Brora lad ta, Florida, 

Kotlcu 1* harthy ylraa that 
a awora paltlloa haa baaa 
Mad In Iht Circuit Court, 
Ninth Judicial Circuit o f F lor . 
Ida. In and for Samlnola Coun
ty, In Chancary, whortln P o ll. 
Itonar Kalth II. Hodatn aaaka 
to adopt a cartaln whlta mala 
child, t••wlt: Oaoltl Jaaoa 
Apptaby, Ihtaa praaanta ara 
to eauaa and require you to 
b# and appear bafora tha 
abora atylad court on tha Jrd 
day o f  September, lr t l, than 
and thtre to thuw eauaa. If 
any If you can. why tha re
quest of the Petitioner herein 
abould not bo granted.

Herein fall not otaa a Da
eraa Pro Confaaao will ba en
tered aaalnat you and tha 
causa pru. *d ex parte.

'VliSaiJis il ■* hr.’*'! 
dal aeal aa Cl.

n  t b b  c r u c c r r  c o r u r  o f  
t h b  u r n s  H O M m  r tk -
CT1T CP AND FOB SEMIN- 
•  L B  COt.NTT, FLCB1DA.
r s i t c n r  » « .  w a n
TUB BOSTON FIV* CENTS 
SAVINOC BANK

Plalatlff,

HA RTON a. DTNB HALM, 
formerly known aa MARION 
B. DYNE, at at

Defendant*.
t s n r a  c r  arrr n  •

MOBTHABB FCBBCLCUYBB
TUl OLBNN B. SBTC1IFIBI.D 

Bad OLORIA . M. SBTCH- 
FIELD, bln wira 

BBSIDBNCBi UNKNOWN 
AND TOt Alt partita claiming 

by. eaenaah tin- 
dor or arntnot tha afore- 
aald paraonp

Y o u  ARB htrahy aollflad

h b jp  cowee
BOOYBHOOB6.

NOUVe GOT 
, TO hand  rr
l  TOTHArauy.

CHAlU \xj r-imn, n c
ANY WAV.

k o f (ho c i r 
cuit Court. Ninth Judicial Cir
cuit o f  Florida, la and fop 
Samlnola County, Florida, th is 
Ilth day o f July, I HI.
(SKA LI

Arthur If. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark of Circuit Court 
D y: Martha T. Vlhltn 
Dapuly Clerk 

Karlyla Houaholdor 
Attorney for Petitioner 
P. O. Box 14)
Sanford, Fla.
Publtah July It A Auf. #, II, 
A 10, 1)11.
CDK-111

ba anltred 
aaalnat you for tha rollaf de
manded In Iht complaint.

The natura o f  aald suit be
ing aa action o f IntarpUador 
relating to the prnconda of 
carlain pwlk-iee o f Innuranca 
upon tha Ufa o f  Virgil Jamat 
W rlaht, deceased.

Wltneaa my hand and tha 
aaal o f  aald Court at Sanford, 
Florida, Ihla l ib  day o f Aug-

Lot 19. Block "IT . COUN
T R Y  CLUB MANOR, UNIT 
NO. 1. according to tha 
plat tharaof aa racorded 
In Plat Rook 11, Pag# 
**, Public Record* o f  3cm* 
Ineda County. Florida 

haa baan filed agalnat yoa In 
tha abora-alytad aull, and you 
ara required to eerra a ropy 
o f your Anawer or other 
Pleading to tha Complaint on 
P la in tiffs  attornaya. A.VPER-
SON, RUSH, DEAN. ----------
DKH A van dan HERO.

By K ateO unnTIZZY

t<i t h e  r iR c r r r  r o r i r r  o f
TUB NINTH JUDICIAL C t k .
r t r r  i t  a n d  t o r  i r . a i t .  
01,R COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
CHANCERY NO, ID M  

RINIH I.OM RM 
o r  teniirti ttiR 

ERIE C O U N T Y  SAVINTJC 
BANK a Naw York Corpora
tion

Plain tiff
V*
PA ITT, V. FUKRT and JUDITH 
H. FUKUI, hla wife

Defendants
NOTirtt DP MOMTUAUH 

FORRt’LODI UK 
SALE RY CLERK

Notlca la hereby given pur
suant to a Final Decree n f 
F-recIne'ir- deled August Ith, 
!)< !, and entered In Chancery 
Caen No. 11141 or tha Circuit 
Court of tha Ninth Judicial 
Circuit In and for Samlnola 
County, Florida, wherein Erie 
County Sarlnga Rank la Plain
tiff and PAUL V. FUKRI and 
JUDITII II. FUKRI, hla w ife, 
aro Dafrndants. I will aall to 
tha hlghaet and beat bidder 
foy caeh at tha front door o f  
tho Samlnola County Coart- 
houaa la Sanford, Samlnola 
County, Florida, at HiOO A.M. 
on tha D rd day o f Auguat, 
IMS the following daicrlbed 
property aa eat forth la aald 
Final Dr.-rea. to-writ:

Lot 11 nf B lo ck  1*. HAST. 
II FI () n K KUIIDIVUIIOM, 
UNIT NO. SIX, according

Ult. A.I 
{ARAD LOWN-

....... ......  .....  . IIS
Raat Central Aranua, Orlando, 
Florida, and fit* tha original 
Anawar or other Pleading In 
lha o ffice  of lha Clark o f lha 
Circuit Court on or bafora 
lha Ilth  day of September, 
I H I. If you fall to do ao, a 
daeraa pro confaaao will be 
taken agalnat you for the re
lief demanded la tha Cum- 
plaint,

Thle Notice ahatl ba pttb- 
tlehed once a weak fur four 
coneacutlva weeks In tho San
ford llarald.

DATKP thla Sth day a f
August. 1HI.
(ARAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
d a r k  of Circuit Court 
By Martha T, Vlhltn 
Dapuly Clerk

ANDP.IIAON. RUSH. DEAN. 
LUWNDBS A van den BKIIO 
Atlornaya and Cuuneellora A t 
U w
t il Eaet Central Roulavard 
Poet Ufflce Una Sill 
ORLANDO, FUFRIDA 
Talaphona 141-4411 
Pubtlahl Aug. II. It. ST, Sept. 
1. 1H1 
o u t—IS

Arthur H, Beckwith. Jr., 
Clark o f the Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vlklan 
Deputy d a rk
amen, Rlchardaoa A W at-

Ing
Jacksonville, 
Puhllaht Aug. 
3. l i l t .
C D L-ll

COOKIE, Vi ILL YOJ TYPE 
TWO COPIES OF THIS , 

s>---------- - FOR M E ) , - /

A L E X  ANDEW. W ILL  YOU  
a o d  U P  TH ISC O LU M W  

s «—t OP f lO U H 6 3  ;----- ‘

[A  PEPOtlY 
>■ THAT J 
MRDITHMS 
T  WANTS IN 
>  THE ■* 
( m orhihs

IN TMC CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE NINTH J «D II1 tL  CtC- 
Ci r r  IN AND FOR BEBINOLK 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.
IN CHANCERY NO. 11140 
W n fC  HIIIK FRDRRAL HAV- 

ARSOCIA-INF lit AND LOAN 
TIUN. a Federal Having* and 
Loan Aaaorlallon amletlng un
der tha lawa o f  tha United 
State* o f  America,

Plalatlff.

CURE^OUm OP THAT V  IK  TDLDVOJYMUFf rOUtS/ P P TW  M R  MNTUM 
• RMtS SARIY ( LARAS IKDIAU t m i  MX 
SBT7UK* OM 77  AUW* THIS (WIKI

c  *mv»

m ot. rwkauuoopf I m e a io w d i
4-0 TfARS A60T3MAKB f DTUSVILLf-CAM 
PRTVBHAY#. W HO* M l  M  MAX* A KAL 
STILL5CMTW10 THRU l FOR 33U TO TAX* 
THAT SCRUl fhLAITTDl 1 US TO IT. AFTER 

roem.jp i oar 
" A  \ a  n m u t f

■n t h e  r m e u r r  r m  r t  o f  
TIIR NINTH JUDICIAL CIR. 
C irr, IN ANt) FOR BE HIN
DI. *: rn rv rv . Flo rid a
CHANCRRY Net 13KI3
MORTftAliM PORUCLOPURR

TIIM PRUDENTIAL INHUR. 
ANTE COMPANY OF AMER
ICA, a  saw Jeraey aorpnra-

rorded In Plat Rook II, 
Pagea II and I), PuMI* 
Rernrda of Samlnola Coun
ty. Florida,

legather with tha follow ing 
Iteme of property which ara 
located In and permanently 
Inatallid aa a part e f  the 
Improvement* on aald land: 

H im * O U T  KLHCTRR1 
DIU»P-IN RANtIK Mmlel 

1*T It FISH Serial 111)2 
LUX A IRK II KATE It Mod. 

tl IIDTM4H1
LI'XAIliK AIR OONDI- 

TIONKIt

By Dick TurnerCARNIVAL

TOi ItOlIKIlT LEO IlIDKN 
and RUTH ARVRI-LA B it). 
RN. hla wife, whoaa real- 
denra 1st

Charily Church Road 
Pun go, Prlnctee Anna 

County
Virginia Ilearh. Virginia 

and whoaa Pust O ffice ,and 
mailing addraaa la:

R.F.P. No. I. B oi HP 
prlnctee Anna, Virginia, 

l t t l f
TOtJ ARE HEREBY NOT!- 

FIND (hat lha Plaintiff, THE 
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE 
COMPANY OP AMERICA, a 
New Jertey corporation, hat 
Instituted suit agalnat ROB
ERT LEO IUDEN and JUfTH 
A R VELLA HlIiEX. hla wir*. 
In lha Circuit Court o f th* 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In nnd 
for Samlnola County, Florida, 
Chancary No. 1111); th* na
ture ef th* salt I* to fore
close that carlain mortgage 
which ancumbara tha fo llow 
ing described property situ
ated and located In Samlnola 
County, Florida, to-w lt:

Lot 4. IILOCK II. WOOD- 
MERE PARK INI) R E 
FLAT, according to plat

Model CA24 
Serial JIIC22

Deled Ihla 1th day a f Aug
uat. 1)41.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, J r , 
Clerk Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhltn 
Deputy Clark

DANIEL J. leiPKVRB ef 
W A RIIIUIC, CAIUI ILL A L*. 

FEVEK
IT# West Fairbanks Avenue 
P. 0. Ilni ITI 
Winter Park. Florida 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Publish; Aug. 11, IH I. 
cm - id

AM* 
pur a
MUSH
ROOM,

ALLWflwr, o m .thats am -
OTHER.OME OF

PIZZA

ft; lhanca North 14‘ IT'IS'* 
West for a distance o f  
1*1.)) R ; lhanca North 
Sl’ SQ'tU* Watt for a d is
tance o f 1)44 ft. la th* 
point nf beginning, ac- 
cording In the plat there
o f  aa recorded In Plat 
Rook 11. P*a* 44, Pub I to 
Record* of Seminole Coun
ty. Florida. TorM5THF.lt 
W ITH: Jerk son (Is* Hot 
Water Heater. Modal C 
31), Serial ITHI.

DONE AND ORDERED at 
Sanford. County of Samlnola, 
Hlala o f Florida, thla Ith day 
nf August, IttL  
(SEAL)

llua. Arthur H. Beckwith.

IN THE CIHCt tT (III  IIT OF 
THE BTH JUDICIAL (T H U lir  
n r  PLO Rint. in  a i d  r a n  
■ KMIkOl.K t'UUNTY,
IN CHANCERY. No. I M S  
FLORIDA MORTOAdE A SE . 
PURITIES COMPANY, a Flor
ida corporation,

DII9 MllfilC Of- MXIRti 
WILL BE THE SELT 
THING OUR 'GOUND9 
OF THE (WY* PROtiRAM, 

EVER fUT O U T /____I

”  WELL, I’VE BEEN U3IN1
WHATTJ \ CHARLEY, Bill I 
W UR J BEUEVE I D f  VS 
NAME .  \ RAIHLR HE I W 

ANYWAY/ ]  CALLED WILUE /V

I  THINK IT CtOEB , 
SEDER W ill! 1 
WOODEN WHISTLY, 
■ PONT W U / '

...AND rr GOT!)
PRE ItY  WELL WITH 
•VWNDERniU.TDOf

=». i
GUESIl IT

p o e a ..

“Om * Did, I thought you’d be eru y about Jimmy—
. . . .  . . . .  L. . .  a* — *  I am I lussesiU 1*

agalnat Jams* t .  Rowing 
and Alice I- ttowlee, lita 
wire, who may be dead, 
and all parlies having nr 
llalmlna to have any 
rltthl, till* nr Interest In 
tha property described 
herein.

Y.mi ami each o f you. are 
hereby ordered and required 
to serve a copy of your an
swer or other pleading to
th* Complaint, filed In tha 
above styled cause, on KURTZ 
A COOPER. *0) Mslropulltan 
Hank llulldlng. Miami, F lor. 
Ida. H il l ,  attornaya for plain, 
tiff, and to file lha original 
thereof In the office  of the 
Clark of the Circuit Court o f  
tha Ninth Judicial Circuit o f 
Florida, In and for Seminole

•lay ©t 1)41, other-
wise, th* allegation* o f  *a!4 
Complaint will be taken at 
confessed by each ot you 

Thla caose, wharaln, Florida 
Mortgage A Securities Com
pany la plaintiff, and Jam.a 
L  llnwltt and Alice I .  flow - 
lea, bla wife, ara dafandanta, 
was Inalllulad for th* pur. 
pot* of foreclosing a m ort
gage encumbering th* fo llow 
ing described property In H»tn- 
Inula County, Florida, to-w llt 

Lot 11. Illock II. WKA-

c co a  job, «  N._ coNStpewtio
WHAT WE FOUND. . . .  - - . r f

Till'd IS IT, MACOIG...OKA 
PlOTt F. LET'S GET CUT 

——I OF Htkfcl ------- -
• D4*oaa* (sufUa) 

ID Church las)

larftxpnf p
Notlca
Hanford llarald, a nawapapar
published In Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, one* each weak 
for four conaacuUv* weak* 

WITNESS lha band o f  tha 
Clark o f the Circuit Court 
Samlnola County, Sanford. Flo
rida. thla 1th day af Auauat, 
1)41.
(S13AJ,)

Arthur II. Backwlth. Jr. 
Clerk of lha Circuit Court 
Samlnola County, Florida 
By: Martha T. Vlhlsn 
Deputy Clark

GURNET. QURNET *  HAND- 
LET
141 Nartk Magnolia Avonu* 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorney* for th* Plaintiff 
Publish; Aug. I), 30, : f ,  u„pt. 
1. 1*4).
CDL-tL

'VbO CAM D C  PC MO O M  
r r -H A f t O W O O K  A M O  

GOO O  L U C K  A R K
tWlAJS

CHRYSLER
A1RTEMP
ROOM AIR 

CONDITION EUR

CALL FA 2 8321
Southern Air

2S13 Park Dr.
Air Cwaditioclac 

Raat • Rafriitraliac

HC1D TVfM
AM f At P FED

^  KIDNAPING o f  
Miss M ctM -rm oarr 

WHO THEY ARC. M

An Invaitment, not an «g- 
pcnit. Call PA 2-M12 lor 
expert edvice on a Hcrtld 
idvcrUeini eimpaijn.

r r : *

Ce ^ 5 :
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Your Herald Ad Is A  Sales Representative Welcome In Every Home. Dial F A 2-5612

Classified
Phone
322-5612

Office 204 W . First
DEAD Li;<K» 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tue*., thru Fri. - 2 P. U. day 
before Insertion. Moo. • Sat 
soon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tue*., thru Fri. -  2 P. M. day 
before in ter Goa. Moo. - Sat.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not tie re
sponsible for more thin oae 
Incorrect Inaertion of your ad, 
and retervea the right to re
vise or reject any edvertise- 
a t s t fre.-n -h i* , ordered <o 
conform $* the policies o f this 
P*per.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. I .oat & Found
2. Notices -  personal*
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Beal Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance

Legal Notice
rx  t h s :  c m c i  r t  t i n  h t  o r  
T i l l :  XIXTH J l UIIT.4L I IR. 
n i T  i t  t x n  r o «  i r a i v .
o t . c  cn t 'X T T . r m n i n x  
i\  i i i x x r r i t r  .t o . i n ;
IS  UK:

ADOPTION BT ROBKRT 
L. HODGES Of DONNA 
MAR MARTIN. * minor.

NOTICE a r  r i  RLU'ATlO.T 
o r  ri:T «T iiiT  

i ’ iih  A iii ir r io T  
FOi I.EO MARTIN

3544 Central Avenue 
Han D l.go , California

TOU ARE HEREBY NOTf. 
H  ED that a petition hat been 
f l it*  In the above etyltd court 
hr ROBERT I* HODGES for 
the e loptlon  o f DONNA MAE 
MAIIT IN. a minor, bjr the 
petitioner, ROBERT I. HOD
GES, ami you are r*<iulr«U to 
aerve a copy of your aniwer 
er objrctlone to *howr cauie 
w hy aald petition ehould not 
be arante.t on the attorneys 
for tho petitioner, Andrew* a  
Smathert. 1«S North Oranae 
Avenue, Orlando. KlurUm. and 
file  the original In the office 
o f  the C ltrk of the Circuit 
Court In and for Semlnol* 
County; Sanford, Florida, on 
er before Sept. 13 th. IMS.

Herein fall not, o f decree 
pro confeeto will be entered 
agaln*t you.

WITNESS my hand and the 
eeal o f tha Circuit Court In 
Sanford, Florida, this Ith day 
o f  Auguat, t its , 
tSGAl.)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clerk
lly  Martha T. Vlhleti 
Drputy Clerk 

ANDREW S A SMATHKK8 
Attorneye fur TetUluner 
MS North Orange Avenue 
Orlando, Florida 
Publlih l Aug. 11, SO. IT. Sept.j. ms.
C’ Dt-JS

15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wantetl
17. Male Help wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. "'tnations Wanted
20. -.by si tiers
21. -utility Salons
22. Build • Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Sarvlcaa
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Luumlry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31 A. Pets
32. Flowers -  Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale 
31-A Swap or Exchange
35. Articles Wantetl 
56. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Boats -  Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas

I .  L o o t  &  Foumd

LOST: Gray 4 while 31al«
Cat. Reward. Call FA 2-
0972.

LOST: 2 Stceri, one brahma, 
one brindltf. Vicinity Five 
PolnU. Lake Mary. Notify 
322-4338.

6. For Rent
FURN. Apt. Cloie In. Phone 

FA 2-2800.

3 BEDROOM bouse, water 
softener. 193. a mu. FA 2- 
8231. Available Sept. 1.

MODEST Lakefrunt Home. 
13 Minute* Weit of Sanford. 
Kitchen equipment, carpet
ed. Good swimming k  fish
ing. Plenty o f privacy and 
no noise. Very accurate for 
family o f 4 k  reasonable 
rental to responsible party 
wbo will agree to help 
maintain property. Avail
able fur long term rental or 
lease.

Seminole Realty
lfWl S. Park Ave.
FA 2-3232 anytiiu.

CLEAN 1st floor Apartment. 
Private i-ntram-e Iivvi Pal. 
motto.

SW EET!K  !»1E By Nadine Seltzer

Sbr Rsnforb Vrrilh Aug. 13, 1963 —  Page 9 12. Real Estate For Sale
L O C H  A R M O R

Attractive 3 HR home in de
sirable location. Only 8730 
down. Kitchen equipped and 
in good condition. Can be 
refinanced or anum e 4N *  
existing mortgage. A good 
sate investment for your 
family.

Furnished House. FA 2-3183. 
♦-

3 BEDROOMS, l ' i  baths. 
Large fenced back yard. 
Immediate occupancy. 3103 
S. Park.

BEDROOM Kitchen cqnp- 
ped. N0-8-3303 for appoint
ment.

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
First St. Near 2 city free 
parking kits and shopping 
stores. No utility charges. 
Suitable for couple or sin
gle, also retired people. 
FA 2-4712.

FOUND: Key on chsln. FA
2-0520.

2. Noticed • Personals
VACUUM CLEANER repair*, 

parts, supplies far EltTtro- 
lux, Kirby, Hoover, Air- 
Way, Rex-Air etc. Free 
pickup. New and Used 
cleaners sold. FA 2-2282.

3. Education - Instruction

a  •»

IT  T i l l :  CIIU I IT COC 1ST,
n i n t h  j i  m e m ,  n n r t 'iT
ns- ST.OH III % IT V VIS FOII 
• SISIIVULK COL.TT1,
I 'l l  VVCKHT TO. SOM*
KKDF.RAt. NATIONAL MORT
GAGE ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,
-v » -
TtfSSKia. SMITH and OLA- 
Is VS SMITH, till wife,

DrfentUnts.
Til l DTI OS' VI I r IT 

WIIKTUAISR FISHIXLIIVI HF.
T ill ItL'SS&LL SMITH. WHOSE 

. It E *  I I> E N C K IS UN
KNOWN AND W H O S E  
I.AST KNOWN ADDRESS 
IS: KIRK MONT MOTEL. 
ORLANDO. FLORIDA; 
VND TO: nt-ADTH SMITH 

hi* wife, WHOSE RESI
DE NCR AND ADDRESS 
’.S UNKNOWN:

TOU ARE llE R E Iir NOTI
FIE D  that a Complaint to tors- 
cli,s« a carialn m ort«»«« an- 
cumharlng tb* follnwlne i n -  
cr lb .-l r«al prupartr. lo-w lt: 

Lot I. Block V, tU.NLA.ND 
ESTATES, Amended Plat, 
accord In a to -i i>l*t th .re- 
of, recorded lit Hat Iluntt 
1*. rag** I A 1. o f tha 
Puhttc K eorila o f  gaml- 
n»l* county. Florida. 

T u e .th -r  with tha (ollotalng 
d . ••'rlb.it prnpartr altaehad
lhai r t „ ;

One Viator d im s*  Kitch
en Kah*u*t Fan, no mo
del or aerial numb.r*.
Otie U ua-Tharm  W a l l  
lleatar, Oil, Modal 31S-0, 
Serial J im
Eleven Venetian Blind* 

metal. manufactured by 
Senkaelk Ota** A Paint 
Company, San lord, Flor
ida. ms muilat or aerial 
hunt be re.

7taa been filed aaalnet you In 
tha ahuva-etylad m il, the 
ehort title o f  telilch te Fed
eral National UuriK-ige Aeao- 
ciatlun, a Corporation organ- 
lied  under an Act of C o n e r ... 
and aviating purauant to the 
Fadaral National SI<>rtu*u< Ae- 
ancUtlon Charter Act, having 
Ita principal office In tha 
City- o f Waehlnston, Dlatrtct 
o f Columbia, I'lalntlff, Veraue, 
Roe.elt Smith and Gladya 
Smith. Iila wife. Defendanta, 
and you are required to i .r ie  
i copy o f your .trie war or 
other pleading to the Com
plaint *,n I’lalntUt'e Attorney, 
Mark N Cleveland. Jr., Mulir 
J1J Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank Building, Sanford, Flor
ida, and file the original An. 
e-aar or other pleading In the
■ i

Sl«t ety  of Auguit, A. D. 
I :>41. If y»u fall to do e... a 
*. rea pro confeeeo will be 
l iken again*! you fur tha 
l lief demanded In the Cum- 
plaint.

Thta Nolle* ahalt be pubUeh- 
• 1 once a weak fur four cun- 
r- otlva waeke in The Sanford 
lierahl. a n-wepap.r circulat
ed In Semlnola County, Flor- 
.

Dated tula -Slit day o f  July. 
A D. t i l l .
ISEALl

Arthur H Be kwith.’ Jr.. 
Clark of Circuit Court 
My: J*«n K. Wilke, 
lo p u ty  Clerk

J l- k V Clavetoed. Jr. and
r -roll Burke
Attorneye fur Plaintiff
P, O. Drawer Z
Sanford, Florida
Publish July io. Aug. I. U, 1",
1 *<S
l  ira  - .11

KINDERGARTEN REGIS - 
TRATIONS now being ac
cepted for fall term. Grace 
Methodist Church, Ooora 
Rd. at Woodland. Exper
ienced teacher, modern fa- 
cilitiea. Your inspection In
vited any weekday morn
ing, 9:00-12:00, or phone 
FA 2-1473 for further infor
mation.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

MEN-WOMEN, 18-52. Start 
high a* *102.00 a week. Pre
paratory training until ap
pointed, Thousand* of jo in  
open. Experience usually 
unnecessary. FREE infor
mation on jobs, salaries, re
quirements. Write TODAY 
giving name, ajiirc.-s and 
phono. Lincoln Service, Box 
40, c 'o  Sanfurd Herald.

5. Food
BLACK eyed peas, $1.00 a 

bushel ii you pick m your 
own container. FA 2 2794.

RENT A RED 
Rollaway, Hospital k  Baby 

Bed*.
By Day. Week, or Month 

CARROLL’S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-5181 118 W. 1st St.

2 BEDROOM furnished 
apartment. FA 2-0041.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ate. 332-2420

$100 DOWN payment. 3 Bed
rooms, 1 bath. 889.00 month
ly. Nice location in Sunland. 
Call owner at FA 2 1637.

WE'LL TRADE our equity In 
3 bedroom, 2 bath bouse 
for land, car, trailer, boat 
or any watchamacalllt or 
Uilngamabob of v a l u e .  
Leaving (own so hurry! Ph. 
FA 2-9320.

27. Special Service* . !£ ! . Articles For Sale
Piano Tuning and Repair 

W. L. Harmon —  FA 2-4333

L A W N  SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. Ph.
FA 2-1117.

FRIGIDAIKE 
Sales 4  Service 

G. H. HIGH 
17M W. 1st St. Saafard 

Ph. FA 2-3M3

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa
tios, etc. Free estimate. Pb. 
322-3308,

ROOFING
SEMINOLE Jk VOLUSIA 

Repair or  New 
Any Type 

Contract or Hour 
BONDED ROOFING CO. 

668-5759 DEBARY

T.V. CONSOI.ES 
Motorola, new picture tube

.................................  879.93
Phllco, new picture tube

................................  87993
Silvertone, new picture tube

................................ *90.93
T.V. PORTABLES 

RCA . . . . . .  . . .  849.93
G .E ....................................... *39.93

REFRIGERATORS 
Crosley *99.93. New Paint. 
Coldspot *9095. New Paint. 
1 G.E. Double door. New

P»tnt...........................  8149.93
Leonard 899.93. New Paint 

Frigldairc *29.95. It works.
1 Norge ............................. *49.93
Will trade on these or 85.00 

down delivers any used ap- 
pliince or T.V. Call Bob 
or Vergil at Goodyear. FA 
2-2121. 333 W. 1st St.

"I hops you took out flight Insurance!**

6. For Kent
FURNISHED apt*. Newly 

decorated, 601 Palmetto, 
FA 2-1374.

WE NEED RENTALS
Do you hate a home, fur

nished or  unfurnished, large 
or  small that you want to 
rent. If you do, call or stop 
by today for fast service. 
Leasing and property man
agement services.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. 322-2120

RENTALS
FURNISHED

2 Bedroom l Balh 873 00 Mo.
3 Bedroom 2 Hath with Flnr- 

Ida Room Lease *130.00 Mo.
UNFURNISHED 

2 Bedroom 1 Hath 833.00 Mo. 
2 Bedroom 1 Hath 67 30 Mo.
2 Bedroom 1 Bath 62.50 Mo.
3 Bedroom t Bath lio  ou Mo. 
3 Bedroom l Hath 80.00 Mo.
3 Bedroom 2 Bath 87.30 Mo. 

Bedroom H i Balh with 
Florida Boom 8123.00 Mo.

4 Bedroom 2 Rath with dish
washer t  disposal

Lease 3160 00 Mo.

Steniper Agency
REALTOR -  I.NSUROR 

FA 2 4991 1919 S. French Ave.

Two bedroom House, Kitchen 
equipped. *70.00 Per Mo. 
Three Bedroom House Kit. 
Equipped 895.00 per mo. 4 
Bedroom House, large Fla. 
Room. Kitchen Equipped 
and Air Conditioning.

J. W. Hall, Realty 
Ph. 322-3641

FUIIN. Apt. 231HI Meilonvillc.

TWO liedronm furnished Apt. 
835.00, 2101 Magnolia,
Phone FA 2 3951. Robert 

A. Williams.

UNFURNISHED large 2 bed
room Duplex. Fla. room. 
Electron heat. 14th St. 
Longwoud. 838 3296.

2 BEDROOM house. Kitchen 
equipped. 873. FA 2 2638.

121 LAUREL DRIVE 
3 BEDROOM, kitchen equip

ped House. 895 a month. 
Ph. FA 2 4437,

2 ROOM furnished Apartmsnt. 
*55, Includes water k  elec
tricity. FA 2-8541.

H. For Kent
SUMMER RATE. L a r g e  

clean 2 bdr. furn. apt. $35. 
1700 Alagnolia Ate

1-3 BR. house k45 a month. 
1-2 br. house *32. a month. 

S. Sanford Ave. FA 2-3219

SPACIOUS Home. Ho*e Court. 
3 Bdrm. 2 bath. 8135 mo. 
Ph. FA 2-0219 or FA 2 2378.

HOUSE. Suitable far couple 
or bachelor. 2606 S. Elm. 
FA 2-2307.

W E L A K A  APAHTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 111 
W. First St.

AIR CONDITIONED BR. in 
3 !(m . furn. Apt. $63. mo. 
I ll  E. 6th St. FA 2 5786.

8. Bench Rentals
HUTCHISON Ocean front 

Apartment. Daytona Reach. 
FA 2-1058.

9. For Sale or Rent
2.25 ACRES of Sub irrigated 

land. For information call 
FA 2 4069.

12. Real Estate F or Sale

JOiLN E. FOX 
REALTOR

110 N. Park Ave. 32J 0559

12. Real Eatate For Sale
CLEARED Lot tor side. 370’ 

x 200' corner Bay k  E. 4th, 
810,500 CASH or TERMS. 
F A  2-0221.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2-2111 
Night FA 2-0644 

323-0700
2324 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

CHARMING 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, Florida Room, for
mal livlnc room with fire
place, 2 car garage plus 
many extra features. A bet
ter home offering spacious, 
gracious living in an excep
tional location. Priced low 
with ideal financing. South
ward Investment k  Realty, 
116 N. Park Ave., Phone: 
FA 2 9173.

NEW 2 Story House. 4 Bed
rooms, IV* baths. Large liv
ing room A dining area, 
den, patio A brceirway. 
Garage, On IV* lots in Lake 
Mary. Cenlral heating duct
ed for Air Condition. $15,900. 
FA 2-6336.

2 BEDROOM CB House. Kit
chen equipped. Car|»irtc, 
utility. Large corner lot. 
1333 EHiott Ave. Near Ball 
Park. Phone FA 2-2D6I or 
FA 2-2324.

HOME WITH 5 ACHES
CHS home on five acres. 3 

Bits and 1 bath, 9 yrs. old, 
in excellent condition. Nor
thwest aide of Sanford in 
County. Tile land with ar
tesian well. 4 acres under 
cultivation. 816.800. Other 
acreage available. Large 
and small.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. 322 2420

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, two 
3 bedroom model Homes. 
LAIN Enterprises, I n c .  
Higblaud Ave. Longwuod. 
TE 8-3911.

CLEAN furn. Apt. 2617 Elm 
Ave. Near stores. No pets.

I  B E D R O O M  Apartment. 
Quiet neighbothood. F A  2- 
1162 from 8:3!) to 6 p. in. 
Monday thru Friday. Ph. 
FA 2*4301 any other time.

t ROOM Apartment. 3u6 Elm 
Ave. 322 2021.

“ CLEAN quiet Rooms" The 
Gables. FA 2-0720̂ _________

2 BEDROOM unfurnished Du
plex. Excellent location. 
Kitchen equipped. UXil B. 
Elm Ave. FA 2-5391.

AIR-CONDITIONED 2 Bed
room House furnished on 
large lot. $8.1 month. FA 2- 
6397.

S-P-A-C-E
fur the children in this big. 

shaded yard and right next 
to a lovely City park for 
more play activity. Three 
bedrootr, 2 bath house has 
separate dining r o o m ,  
Florida roam, large, eat-in 
and equipped kitchen, dou
ble garage and fiber glass 
covered patio. Extra bon
uses are parquet hardwood 
floors, fireplace and oodles 
o f  closet space. Set the 
owner at 1814 MeiioLviUe 
Ave.

ST. JOHN'S RIVER. Lake 
Harney. Furnished Camp

NEW HOMES
Wo are pleased to offer two 

new homes in Lake Mary 
for immediate sale. A very 
attractive 2 nR, IVk bath 
home with built in kitchen 
can be your* for $4.'mS down. 
Total cost only 89950. Also 
a new 3 BR, lVk bath home 
with ducted air condition
ing and heating. Only $12,- 
0(« with FHA or conven
tional linancing. Better ace 
these today.

Stenstrom Realty
lit  N. Park Ave. 322 2420

COUNTRY HOMES 
Large 4 bedroom home on 2 

iota at only $4,500.
3 bedroom borne with 7 setts 

bind at $7,950.
3 bedroom homo with 5 acres 

at $12,500. Phone us for 
details,

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Asso 
FA 2 3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTD FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 2 8123

INCOME f r o m  separate 
apartment carries nice 2 
Bedroom Home. $8000. Lib
eral terms. Phone FA 2-7746 
or call at 817 W. 1st St.

2 BEDROOM country home 
on beautiful shady acre of 
land in Paolo. Recent death 
in family furces sale at re- 

^ iu red  price of $6500. Con
t a c t

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Avenue 

FA 2-3232 anytime

II. Insurance
SENIOR Citizens may quali

fy for Life or Hospital In
surance to age 73. Fred J. 
Harris FA 2-7950 for appL

15. llusinettH Opportunity
FOR LEASE. Attractive, well 

located SERVICE STATION. 
Major oil Co.1 Has opportun
ity for Service Station deal
er. Excellent profit poten
tial. Plenty of room. PAID 
TRAINING k  financing 
available. Ph. FA 2-0343.

17. Male Help Wanted
SEMI-ltETIItED MAN. Wit 

kins route is available for 
this area. Many semi-re 
tired men now earning 
$60.90 to $l30.0o per week. 
Also have one full time 
Route available. For inter 
view in your area, write 
Mr. McGarlty, Box 627, 
Willliton, Florida,

MECANICALLY Inclined man 
to leern recapping. Kegu 
lar work. O. K. Tirs Stores. 
2413 French Ave,

18. Help Wanted

SMITH Atr-CoadtUoa Refri
geration service. All work 
guaranteed. Very reason
able In price. Day FA 3-7434 
Night FA 2-2069.

LAWNS Renovated -  Aerate 
Remove Thatch • Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) • F«rU- 
•ie—Ph. FA 2-4244 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SY’STEMS 

All Types and Sizes 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 26U2

Air-Conditionin
H. b . pope co „  IN

200 So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

\ g
S’C .

SWIMMING instructions, 
levels. FA 2 3332.

Ill

Tractor, mowing, discing, 
blade, sevup. FA 2-7664.

28 . A u to m o b ile  S erv ice

Auto Glass, Tops 
k  Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8o32 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Clans and Paint 
Company 

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

ill A. Pets

HEAL ESTATE broker or 
aale* person —  licensed 
only —• top flight posi

tion with ■ local office — 
worth 810,000 to 816,000 
first year. Call Orlando 
collect, GA 2-1671.

18. S itu a t io n *  W anted

BABY altting day or night. 
FA 2-1212.

CHILDREN kept. FA 2 4182.

Child Care, r A 2-274.

REFINED, experienced in 
gen. office, bookkeeping 
typing, receptionist and 
cashier. TE 8-iU'J, Cassel
berry.

REBECCA wants S days or 
part time work. Good ref
erences. Call alter 3 pm  
FA 2-1521.

FURNISHED I A 2 Bedroom 
Apartment. 355 X $‘>5. New
ly decorated. Quesnel Apt. 
7. 404 E. 14th St. 322 8194.

Efficiency Apt. 830 Mo. up. 
Surplus City. 201 W 1st.

V  U R N 1 S II E D Apartment. 
Clean and close in. Jimmie 
Cowan. 333-4013.

YicUuly of Food Fair. Ad
ults. FA 2-0702.

It Pays 
To L&c 

The HERALD  
W ant Ads.

DUPLEX Apartment. 2 Bed
room furnished. 201 E. 
27 th St. FA 1 6177.

joining tot available too. 
Call Owner at 349-3191 
(G eneva),

3 BEDROOMS, 2 bath home. 
Kitchen equipped. I .urge 
Hu. Room it Patio. 10J E. 
Onora Rd. FA 2-5137.

HOUSE FOR RENT 
4 BEDROOMS, 2 Baths, air- 

conditioned. Kitchen lull) 
equipped $16U per m ntli

RIVERFRONT HIDEAWAY 
LOCATED in tiie Center of 

SHAD and BASS fishing un
the Beautiful Si. John* Riv
er. A I960 lu'x35' Aluminum 
Trailer completely furnish
ed on Large Lot. Trailer, 
Lot, and Hide-Away with 
restful quietness and pri
vacy may In- yours for 
S$,5i;oIX) with Uaiy Term*.

BALL-BLAIR Steniper Agency
AGENCY

218 S. Park Ave. FA 2-5611
REALTOR INSI’Rmt 

| FA 2-1991 1912 S. French Ave,

GOVERNMENT 
OWNED HOMES 

FOR a real bargain in a 
home buy. sec our selection 
of 2, 3 and 4 bedroom, 1 
and 2 bath iKime* that are 
available for Immediate oc
cupancy. These home buys 
are priced below market 
value. You can purchase a

__Government Owned Home
for as little as »loo uo n, 
$550 M) down. Monthly pay

ments that Include every
thing start a* low as $16 00. 
For complete information 
on any Government Owned 
Hume, See your FIIA A 
VA PROPERTY MANAGE
MENT BROKER. SAN
FORD AREA. JIM HUNT 
REALTY, 2521 Park Drive. 
Sanford, Florida. Phone 
FA 2-2118, FA 2 <oWI. 323- 
0700.

2 BEDROOM frame house 
Osteen. FA 2-2061.

BABYSITTING. FA 26120.

21. Iteauly Sajomt
Cut ’N Curl Beauty Shop 

Cold wave special $6.95. Simp 
now has special facial 
booth servlet*. Hair sty
ling, skin analysis facials, 
manicure, pedicure. Cali 
for evening appt.

318 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone-door (1) 322 U634 

’“ Ti.bui! .h u r  i f j h.j.  j

22. Build • I'alnt • Repair

Semi-Retired Carpenter 
Small Repairs — Painting 

Phone FA 2 7963

SHETLAND PONIES 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

Pay each week k  have yours 
paid for by Christmas. We 
will keep until Dee. 24 
Also Saddles, Blankets, 
bridles & halters. After 3 
FA 23179 or FA 2-3077.

With purchase of Blue Lus
tre. rent Electric Carpet 
Shsmnooer for only t l  ner 
day. Carroll* Furniture.

35. Arikka Waatatf
WANTED used T.V.’o. 

FA 2 9778.

36. A utonobta
BUYING A TOW m  

USED CART
FINANCE IT WITH US
• Low Interest Rates
♦ Low Monthly Faymeata 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

1956 CHEV. 1 dr. HT. R. A H. 
323-2740.

1956 FORD Falrlane. 4 dr. 
R. A It. Auto., Power Steer, 
V-8, WSW. 322-1423.

WANTED 4-door station wag* 
on not over *430. cash. FA
2 6637,

'56 BUICK Century convert!* 
bile, excellent condition. 
$425. Call FA  2-8910.

1958 S1MCA. $250. 
Court SL F A  2-4820.

1405

ASSUME PAYMENTS on 
popular make xig sag, auto
matically make* button 
holes and dial for fancy 
stitches. Guaranteed. Five 
payment* o f $6.90 or $30 
cadi. FA 2-9411.

HOUSEHOLD tale. $1.00 to 
$30. 907 W. 20th. 8 a.m. to 
4 p.in.

SPECIAL — Freah cage Eggs. 
Come &. get 'urn. 2739 Coun
try Club Rd. llirkca Egg 
Factory.

1 SOLI* nil tho used Air-Con
ditioner*, So I've ulaiilied 
prices on all the new one*. 
Come get ’em. A1 Lyon. 
Sanford Electric.

COMPLETE .Maternity ward
robe. Size 10. $25.00,
822-9056

G. E. I RUNE H, good condi
tion. $29 Standard Station. 
Dcilary.

USED Chest Freezer. 
Hiawatha Ave.

2640

VICTOR—10 key Adding M l 
chine. $50. Admiral T.V. 17“  
lable model. $13. 1195 For
est Dr. FA 2 3526.

31-A Swap or Exchattgt
Bl'Y, -Sell A Trade Guns. 

Osteen Bridge Fish Camp 
k  Gun Shop.

1933 PLYMOUTH. Good con* 
ditlon. $73. 322-0627.

1959 VULKSWAGON Karmhut 
Ghia Sport Coupe. Lika 
new, 1403 Forest Drive. Ph, 
FA 2 3328.

'37 CHEV. 210, 2 dr. Sedan, 
Completely rebuilt motor, 
stick shift. *393 cash. Phone 
FA 2-7690.

.17. Boats • Motors
BUY NOW at or below wholt« 

sale prices from our entire 
stock of outfits before Aug, 
18. Sample prices *1730 IS* 
Larson *1195. 17’ *1693 Cut* 
ter 81093. 8893 18' Sea Fury 
$593. $625 14' Fabuglus
8450. 3Uny others. Gator 
16' Trailer 8150. 40 hp. ‘63 
Evinrude Dem o $450. Clear* 
once ia lo includes boat lot 
full o f used outfits greatly 
r e d u c e d .  Example: 13* 
Oweni $150. Terms. We are 
closing for vacation Aug. IS 
'til -Sept. 3. lluy now and 
really save. Hobiun Sport* 
Ing Goods. Downtown San* 
ford. FA 2-3961.

39. Trailers • Cabanas
SPORTSCRAFT '39, 30x10*. 

1 Bedroom, front kitchen, 
roomy, clean. Reasonable. 
Orlando 833-1842.

If you need twerp, call 
FA 2-5612 and place a  Bar* 
aid Classified.

MINIATURE Dachshund Pup
pies. 2 months old. Pedi
gree. FA 2-7719.

33. Flowers • Shrubs
L1C.USTRUM 30 cents to »1S. 

Gray Shadows Nursery 
4 mi. S. on Sanford Ave.

VEGETABLE plants. See 
Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Store, 
2nd and Sanford Ave.

33. Furniture
Sell Ua Your PuniRure. Quick 

Service With tho Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 20677.

WANTED rename couple to 
take up monthly payments 
of $13.50 on 3 complete 
tooma of furniture. Cali 
TE 8 1311, Caaselberry, col
lect.

U**d furniture, appliance*,
tool*, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 24132

SU M M ER
B U \ p N O W r a . l t d H A V E  ’
f l a i l i '! 1■ n

FREK ESTIMATE 
Upholitering A Mattress ren- 

oveting. New k  Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA I-IUT.

31. Articles For Sale
Tents, tarpi, lockers, paint, 

work clothe*, Army Nevy
Tin gunfnnl Ave.

UTILITY Trailer. 2 Wheel. 
6 x9' bed., 3100 or reason 
ab'9 offer. FA 2-tKM$.

TRADE S5WJO Home equity 
for llmiii'lr.iiler 2117 Sum* 
literlizz. FA 2 6377.

I’ lunihing fy*r\lreH
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Saniord Ave. FA 2-3363

26. Radio St Television
USED T.V. Seta 810 up. Ser

vice calls $2 00. Sanford
T. V. Service. 1113 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2 9776.

I VEAL ca lf dressed wt. 92
lbs. FA 2-0261.

READY M IX Concrete, win- 
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping stones. 

Miracle Concrete Co. 
3UU Elm. Ave FA 25751

Quality Used Cars!
1962 Ford T-Bird Hard Top
V<8 Automatic Tran*., Power Steering k  Brakes, Radio, 
Heater, Air Conditioned

1962 Ford Gnlaxic 500 2 Dr.
Hard Top, V-8, Radio, Heater, ,Air Conditioned 
FC.1-70A
1662 Ford Fairlune 5IH) 4 Dr. Sedan
V-8 Automatic Tran*., Radio, Heater
PJ’JJ g

1961 Old-smohilc 4 Dr.
Hard Top V-8, Automatic Tran*, Radio, Heater, Power 
Steering

1961 Ford Fairlane 500 Town Sed.
V-8 Aulomatic Tran*.., Radio, Healer 
(71-91A
1961 Ford Country Sedan
6 Cyl ,  Automatic Tran*, Radio, Hester, Padded Dash 
And Vi-or

1961 Ford Falcon Kanch W agon
6 Cyl ,  Automatic Trans, Radio, Heater

1960 Ford Fairlune 500 2 Dr. Sedan
Standard Tran*.., 6 Cylinder, Radio, Heater 
(1-96.\
1959 Chevrolet BelAlr 4 Dr.
6 Cylinder, Standard Tren*.., Radio, Heater 
13-92 A
1959 Ford Country Sedan
V-S. Automatic Trans, Power Slrerlng end Brakes, 
Radio, Healer, Air Conditioned

------- TRUCK BARG AINS:--------

BAMBOO blinds, 4 feet $199; 
6 feel $2 99; 8 feet $3 99; 
10 feet $4 99. Also match
-tick blinds. Furniture Cen
ter. 110Q French Ave.

nmiV Ford Flop PI! Truck
6 Cylinder, Standard 
FTJ-81A
1960 Ford Falcon Uanuhero
Pickup Truck 
T3-103A
I960 Ford F100 Pickup Truck
ET3-99A
1958 Volkswagen Truck

TvS*86 V
1947 Ford F600 Cab & Flat Bed
tou r  Authorijcd Ford Drelrr For Seminole County

Strickland Morrison, Inc.
508 E. First St. FA 2-1481

Winter Park MI 71*16
! I
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Jremit- Clark*, Lake Mary} 
Suruli JuliiMvn. Dr Loud; Jen* 
ethel Smith. Margaret Oliver, 
Teresa Daigle, Llllaim Ileckel, 
Barbara Hoaaek, Loretta 
lllghahoe, Glenda Kmeraon, 
Glmia Patt*r*un, Mkhatl 
Champion, Edith Van Neil 
ot i-anfurd.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hlgheho* 

o f Sanford, a girl.
Mr. and Mr*. William 

Clarke o f Lake Mary, a boy.
Mr. and Mr*. Jame* A. Em* 

erron o f  Sanford, a girl.
Mr. and Mr*. William V. 

Husack o f Sanford, a boy.
Mr*. Walter L. Smith of 

Sanford, a girl,
Dlachargea

Lester Velno, Osteen; Ster* 
ling Robinson, I.ake Mary; 
Patrl McLellan, Lena Lockley, 
Beisie May Halgler, Belinda 
Hughes o f Sanford.

Estes Kefauver 
Honored By I). S 
In Final Riles

Anx«*t 9 
Admissions

Karen White, Lake Mary; 
Barbara L*e Johnson, Cassel
berry; Charles Ware. Peggy 
Horner, Barbara Hampton. 
Donna Hampton, Donna Pen- 
ton, Eldonna Doan, Dogulaa 
MacGregor, Christopher Gard
ner, Michael Ablea o f Sanford. 

Births
Mr. and Mr*. Jeme* E. 

White o f  Lake Mary, a girl.
Mr. and Mr*. Richard Doan 

o f Sanford, a boy.
D M is r g fs

Annahellf 0111, Lake Mon
roe; Mrs. Homer Famlio and 
baby. Fern Park; Sir*. James 
E. Hugo and baby, Longwood; 
Annie McCurdy, Geneva; Ele
anor Peebles, Longwood} 
William Pitman, Longwood} 
Louine Slnko, Ijike Mary; Jo
anna Basa, Lake Slonroe; Ger
trude Stewart, DeRary; Sire. 
Clarence Forrest and baby, 
Klixabeth Young, Sirs. George
fv f.. . .  1 k-L,- tfaa JA. anh
L. 1'repanler and baby, Kath
ryn Cox, Mr*. Howard Harri
son, and baby; Mr*. ,Henry 
Judkins and bahy, Marie Col- 
lard, Christopher Gardner of 
Sanford.

August II)

•rented around the campfire. U  
took th* form o f  a press con
ference with Dempsey as a 
Russian cosmonaut and Dan
ders a* an aeronaut wise
cracking answer* to qurstlon* 
from the audience.

We plan to break camp 
early tomorrow (Wednesday) 
morning and head fo r  tha 
Smokiest

vicinity only yesterday.
(Was It our imagination or 

did thsy taka a second look 
at tha copper tubing running 
around tha bua which connects 
the get tank with the refriger
ator? . . .  ?)

Two of the "Bllla”  . .  . 
Danders and Dempsey . . . . 
entertained us Tuesday night 
pith an impromptu skit pre

built dams, traded and swam. 
A  M g log  forma n dam block- 
la c  th# stream and tha cool 
water cascades down and over 
tha rocks creating natural 
ahowar baths.

Revenue agents were by 
during tha afternoon to ask 
i f  wa had seen any moonshine 
stills whlla out hiking. It 
aitmo they raided one In this

MADISONVILLE, T o n n .  
(U PI) —  A nation's leaders 
and just plain mountain folk 
gathered in this east Tennes
see hill country town today to 
pay their final tribute to Sen. 
Esten Kefauver, "friend of 
th* little man/* Funeral serv
ice* were to ba brief and sim
ple.

"Just a simple service,”  said 
th* widow o f the Tennessee 
Democrat. "Estes liked elmple 
tilings.”

Kefauver, ft), vice-presiden
tial candidate In I 'JM , strong 
threat for tha presidential 
nomination four year* earlier 
and 15-year Senate veteran, 
died Saturday near Washing
ton o f what doctors called a 
massive heart attack.

Mrs. Kefauver and their 
four children were to fly by 
presidential Jet from Wash- 
ington.

Vice President Lyndun B. 
Johnson was expected to lead 
the Hit o f  dignitaries.

rad I knee to bt a llttl# eraxy 
•a maka ■ trip Ilka this with a 
bm k of Scouts, a# you won't 
to —i pi load to haar that wa
pro >n Chattahe*eh#*..Na- 
tfanal Forest, that is!
- V o  arrived at Cornelia lata ROSEMARY HUSBANDS, newly appointed 

Plnecrent School teacher, who ju.it recently com
pleted the Stetson University history institute 
f o r  h ig h  sch oo l teachers o f  social ntudies, is 
shown (liicus.iing the program with Dr. Evans 
C. Johnson, director o f  the institute.

tat* tbs foraat w hen  the
1 st s s i  wenry trete!***
«tt la Lak# KasaetL 

Later wa act up camp in • 
toaattful foraat glads at Nan* 
qrtawa mraoUoa area which,

Venezuelan Ex-Diclalor Awaits 
Exlradiciion For Embezzlement

Cloood far la p s in ’* signs, wa 
Virtually bad to ounelves.

Ily Mona Grlnstead
North Orlando Fire Chief 

Rill Hahn raid today that ho 
has many luiiject* to be lire- 
sented for discussion at Wed* 
nesday’a nucting of the volun
teer department to lie held at 
7;30 p.m. In the Community 
Building at the Village Rec
reation Area.

The fire siren will sound at 
7:30 p.m. as a reminder that 
the meeting is taking place.

Among reporta to l>e mads 
will be one by Hahn pertain
ing to services available from 
the Florida Forestry Service, 
Hahn laid that ho recently 
contacted the ranger* who ad
vised that they do not need 
authorization from him to aid 
the community in the event of 
file. Any call for help will 
bring fire fighting equipment 
and men immediately, he saiii.

Hphn expects to have a 
Seminole County ganger vs 
guest at the Septcmlier meet, 
ing to expluin o|K-rutions of 
the Florida Forestry Service.

gad mountain stream lulled os 
Bight o ff  Into dreamland.

Bright and early tha next 
morning, n confirmed snake 
so Rector Billy Dempsey,
Wboaa mother has laid down 
t to  law against Us bringing 
to m s any more specimens, act 
• ff  on nnothor typo expedi
tion . . . this tima to hunt

Jlarie ll!pp«, N. Orlando;
1 Pauline Wadklns, Osteen; 

but one Trill I'carce, Flora Tillman, 
Ernest Moody, Bits Morris, 
Marie Collin*. Harold W il
liam*, Grace Nahlll o f San
ford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morris 

of Sanford, a boy.
Discharges

Barbara Shaw, Terre Haute, 
Iml.; Ida Seidel, Longwood; 
Oscar Rerstrom. DeRnry; Mrs. 
Donald J. Reis and baby, 
Osteen: Janice S. Wagner, 
Longwood; William l.ivock, 
James Emerson, William Ca- 
gle, Ruliert Carter, Mary 
Kells, Joseph Walker, John 
Johnson, Raymond Fryer, 
Evula Washington of Sanford. 

August 11 
Admiubme

Margaret Denning, Dellary; 
.Mary Duquette, K. Orlando;

MIAMI (UPI)  —  Marcos 
Perex Jimenex, whu once rul
ed Vcnexuela with an iron 
grip, waited in a jail cell to
day fo r  extradition to his 
homeland on charges he em- 
bexiled |13.6 million from the 
national treasury.

A Venexuelan plane was 
scheduled to arrive in Miami 
today with a delegation of 15 
government officials to escort 
the one-time dictator back to 
hi* homeland and a "speedy 
trial.”

Secretary or Slate Dean 
Rusk endvd Jimenei’ tong 
fight agulnst extradition Mon
day when he ordered the for
mer strongman rxlrudicted at 
tha request o f Venexuelun 
President Romuto Betancourt.

It w u a  n o t  Immediately 
known If a paternity suit

CASSELBERRY BOY SCOUTS, on their way to the Smoky Mountains, 
had great fun hunting futlamundent, building dams and nwimming in Mt. 
Airy Creek In the Nancytown recreation area of Chattahoochee National 
Forest at Cornelia, Ga. Top photo shows one group of the scouts probing 
for salamanders while in the bottom photo they take time out fur a few 
minutes rest on a huge log which forms a natural dam across the creek.

JACKSON, Mis*. (UPI) -  
Gov. R o u  R. Barnett has 
moved to block th« gradua
tion o f James H. Meredith 
from tha University of Miss
issippi next Sunday. Mere
dith termed Bamett'i action 
"purely political.”

Barnett, * who personally 
ba-red Meredith from the 
school for a time last fall, 
asked the school to withhold 
iim N cgio'a diploma until 
an investigation of certain 

statements

la  as Urn* at all ba had a
salamander bunt organised in 
M L Airy Creek with most of 
lb s  boy* joining in th* fun.

Our camp hart proved so 
la fnah lng  and antartalnlng 
that Scoutmaster Tad Daniel 
decided we would eUy over 
aa extra day to giv* everyone 
•  chance to explore tbs area.

Th* creek provided a  eon- 
.Mnuoua source o f  fun for 
lb *  boys and, In addition to 
hunting salamander*, they

Choir Has Picnic

anti • segregation 
Meredith is alleged to have 
made.

Meredith is scheduled to 
receive his bachelor's degree 
.Saturday.

Bible School 
To Be Held 
In Longwood

Xlally Vacation Bible School 
mm IIm  theme, "Christ’s Way, 
M y W ay" will epen at 9 a.m. 
this Wednesday at tha First 
Pentecostal Church o f Long- 
Wood.

Class#! for all ages, 4 years
tp, will be provided with ca
pable teachere In every di
vision o f th* school. Betides 
tha Bible lessons, missionary 
studies, ainging, handcraft and 
pefreshaent break will b* part 
aI each day’ s schedule,

Th* school will It* conducted 
dally, Wednesday through Fri
day, tha first week, and on 
Monday through Friday the 
second week. Closing exercises 
will be held Friday evening, 
Aug. 14.

Rav. E. Ruth Grant, pastor 
t t  th* church, has issued a 
cordial Invitation to all chil
dren, regardless o f church a f
filiation, to attend the school.

Open House
Th* Holly Avenue Kinder

garten will hold open house 
Friday from  ID u.m. to noon 
and from II to ft p.m. for a pro- 
view of the new Junior kinder 
depertment that had been add
ed for thrre-aml-four-year- 
olds, teacher Mr*. Jane 
Tltehnw announced today. A 
special invitation I* extend
ed to alt parents o f pre-school 
children, elementary teachera 
and former pupils, Mrs. 
Tit shew said.

Get the best values In best-selling 
Ramblers! All the beautiful ’63 
Ramblers-Amerlcan, Classic, Ambas
sador-give you Rambler’s exclusive 
car-savers like Deep-Dip rustproofing 
and Ceramic-Armored muffler. Every 
model-sedan, hardtop, station wagon 
and convertible-gives you the extra 
security of Double-Safety Brakes (self- 
adjusting, of course).
The wide choice of six-cylinder and V-8 
power includes tho American's 125-hp 
milos-per-gallon champ of every econ
omy run officially entered. And that's 
just a sampling of the more-for-your- 
money features that won best-selling 
'63  Ramblers the "Car of the Year” 
Award from Motor Trend Magazine.

Get the best buys and the biggest
trade-ins! All year long, Rambler sales 
have been soaring— smashing one rec
ord after another. But we're not satis
fied yet-and we won't be until we wind 
up the season still higher on the best
seller list.
To make sure, we’re going all-out-of* 
feringthe best buys yet. Trade-in allow
ances are extra generous. Never again 
will your present car be worth so much 
on a sparkling new Rambler.
And remember-all these "Savingest 
Days" savings mean you pay even less 
for an already low-priced Rambler. 
Come In and see one.,. test-drive one 
...pick out one. Make us prove that 
these are Rambler’s Savingest Days!

Our Entire 
Stock Of

Join the Trade Parade to Rambler 6 or V-8
• Enamels
• Vinyl
• Interior & 

Exterior Paints I There are so many Greyhound departures you can 
practically leave anytime! Greyhound has more 

"Schedules, niorethruandcxpresTslTrvicert o" m 6 re 
places than any other travel wav. For convenience. 
GO GREYHOUND AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US.

Exclusive Scemcruiier Service* it no extra late. For compi*: 40 
Rum* On* llu.r* On*
Daily M i) Dali) Way

IKSONVII.LK 12 .1.10 ATLANTA 10 12.75
AMI 5 «.A5 WASHINGTON 9 21.20
MPA 0 3.15 CINCINNATI 7 25.10
YTONA REACH «  1.15 INDIANAPOLIS » 2N>0

V2 Pints - Pints - Quarts - Gallons

Greyhound Terminal
Phone FA  2-11” l

Rambler Classic 770 4 Door SedanW X f l  LUMBER &
X> H AR D W AR E  

700 S. French Ave. Ph. FA 2-7121 BILL H EM PH ILL  MOTORS, Inc. 301 West Firs) Street
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u. S. Proposes Halt In Nuclear Arms Bui
W irtz Halts Rail Pact Try

DcBary residents, who have 
long advertised Die (act that 
they live in a "retirement 
community,”  aay tbit they 
have only to attend one of 
the summer recreation *«*- 
■ions being sponsored (or the 
young people by the Civic As* 
■oclalion to realize that this 
it no longer true.

* • •
As evidence of increased In

terest in reading among the 
younger set, the Altamonte 
Springs Library nutei that *16 
juvenile books were checked 
out during the month of July 
as compared to 499 a year 
ago.

* • •
The Town of Caaselberry

should get a medal for the 
reerratlon program and cen
ter It is providing for its 
young people. Game and play 
areas arc being established in 
several locations and a lot of 
equipment la going in at the 
Overbrook S t r e e t  center. 
What's best,' most of the oper
ation is strictly volunteer.

Tliu Herald's Bear Lake re
porter, Mrs. Shirley Went
worth, is back (rom vacation 
and ready for those calls. 
Contact her at TE 8-1076.

• • •
The Sheriff* Department 

was turned down on its order 
for food supplies from the 
state prison farm, due to the 
recent law passed by the Leg
islature. Because about one- 
third of the cuuntlc* in the 
state managed to get them
selves excluded from this
law, Seminole County Com
missioners have threatened to 
"take it to euurt'' if county 
food order* are refused. They 
have been rcruscil. Now, 
what?

• • •
County Road Department

still sweating nut getting an 
access road into English Es
tates School through all that 
private property. "It 's  a 
m ess!”  exclaimed Engineer 
Bill Bush at commission 
meeting Tuesday.

• • •
County Engineer Bill Bush 

told county commissioners 
Tuesday. "This is the only 
cuunty in the state where we 
have to try to work our way 
around drain tiles, when we 
clean the ditches." It’ s a 50- 
year-ohl problem that has 
plagued road maintenance 
crews since the tiled celery
iields were first created. The 
ends of th« tile irrigation pipes 
stick out Into the ditches and 
it doesn't take much of a
bump to break one off.

• • •
Teachers, parents and stu

dents will be dismayed to 
hear the latest word from the 
State Hoad Department that 
there "Isn’t any justification 
for potting a traffic light at 
that 27tli Slrrctllw y. 17 02 
intersection.'' That's what the 
man said.

• • •
Want to sec a good movie 

for free Thursday or Friday? 
The Jaycce* are presenting 
"A  Seat Belt For Susie" at 
the Jaycce 1'ark on French 
Avenue, between H and 9 
p in. The movie will be shown 
uut-ordoors, uni is jumrd at 
demonstrating the facts about 
injuries that could be saved 
by wearing seat belts in auto
mobiles.

* 0 •
Members of H o y  Scout 

Troop 507 and their members 
will hold a hake sale at the 
Winn-Dixie store at the 
nor of 25th Street and 
Avenue, Saturday from 9 a.m. 
l»  noon. This is the first mon
ey raising project for the 
newly-formed troop.

Work Rules 
Program Now 
For Congress

WASHINGTON (U PI) — 
The touchy railroad work 
rule* dispute appeared today 
to  have been dumped bark In 
the lisp o f a reluctant Con
gress.

Secretary o f Labor IV. W il
lard Wirts announced Tuesday 
night the collapse o f  collective 
bargaining talks he had been 
holding with union and rail 
negotiators.

Ruth Senate and House Com
merce committees, which had 
b e e n  considering FirsiJcnt 
Kennedy's proposal that the 
work rules impasse be settled 
by the Interstate Cummeiro 
Commission, suspended action 
pending outcome o f Wirtx' at
tempt to get the partiea to 
settle It themselves.

Collapse of the talk* indi
cated pressure would be back 
on Congress to step Into the 
situation.

Both the railroads ami the 
group o f five mil unions in
volved accused each other of 
failing to bargain reulisticul
If.

The situation sounded con- 
idemhly like it did late lust 

month when the railroads 
agreed to postpone fur 3U 
days imposition o f new work 
rules that would eliminate so- 
culled “ featherbedding”  Jobs 
and practices and touch o ff a 
strike.

Thu moratorium on work 
rules chunges ends Aug. 29.

Hearings by the committees 
produced hitter union reaction 
to the administration propus-

(F liu  Ifm tt fn
WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Thursday with mostly afternoon thundershowers; high today 90-95; low tonight in 70s.
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Offer Is Test 
Ban Followup

THE UNIONS’ SIDE of the railroad controversy 
will he presented by C. A. Peacock, special repre
sentative of the Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men (HUT), before members of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Thursday mam at tins

Civic Center. From the left, Juyceo president 
Jim Smith, A. E. McMillan. local HRT chuir- 
ninn: Peacock and Phillip Skates, Jaycce pro
gram chairman.

(Herald Pin do)

Union Leader Blasts Forced Arbitration
‘Tull the proposed law by representative, Ray Itullnrd,

ul. which the railroad* have any name you wish and it utiil presented the railroads' view-
endorsed.

It was this politically explo
sive reaction and subsequent 
comment (ruin congiessmen

ing was In order that piumpt- 
ed Wirts to organise the new 
tulke more thun a week ago.

mills up to compulsory arbi
tration.’*

This whs the comment toduy•y
o f C. A . Peacock, Salisbury,, ,< J. * .. * i

point to the Juycers several 
weeks ago.

Umt more co ’ lcvl^e hr y, ,m-s i^L tiye

*ury arbitration has 
In-ell accepted in the 
State, Peucock said: "Only In 
time of war hss anything ep- 
pruachiiig compulsory urldtra- 
liu.t bwil ' d. .md this was

City Millage To 
Stay At 18.5

Revenue* will Incicase, but 
the city tax millage will re
main at 18.5 for the next 
fiscal year, It we* reported 
this morning by City .Man
ager W, E. Knowles.

Knowles, who s-iid he will 
present the tentative budget 
to the City Commission by 
this weekend, reported the 
budget will ho approximately 
81.25 jnilli. ii fur the year.

He said Inc re a-I'd taxes on 
such Item* us cigarettes, al
coholic beverages, etc. added 
to un anticipated increase of 
$14,400 in ad valorem taxes, 
will bring about the added re
venue.

The millage wil bo broken 
down to 12 for operating ex
penses and C.5 f. r Indebted
ness.

o f the Brotherhood o f R.iil 
rued Trainmen (BU T), who is 
here to .-peak before the Jun
ior Chamber ot Commerce 
Thursday.

Peacock will present the imnil the interstate Commerce 
union* aide in the railroad I Commission the authority to

!o[ir  in press ing »;<p>>slt on not t<: atntuu nut was a te
rn lo o  pieces o f  legislation suit o f agreement by labor- 
now befino Urn Cone11 s. management end government 

"Tha piopota! by I'resident after Pearl H a r b o r  t h a t  
John F. Kennedy," the IHtT strike* or !•-knots could not 
lupicscnti-tivi) said, uwould bo lohiruted during the war

never gress if it were to puss this 
United proposed legislation which is, 

in reality, nothing more or 
less than compulsory arbitra
tion.’*

lEd. note: The milrouds 
pro pour to discontinue thou- 
ssmls o f employes whoso dut
ies have been termed "un
necessary" under automation. 
The union* threaten to stop

It’s ‘No. 8’
HYANNIS PORT, Ma**. 

(U P I)—The canine corps of 
(he Kennedy clan had a new 
addition today—a docile cock
er spaniel pup known only as 
"Number 8."

Family Loyal
MIAMI BEACH (UPI)  -  

Mrs. Marcus Perez Jimenez 
and lint four Perez children 
have tout'd to follow (he ex- 
dictator to Venezuela to be on 
hand for his embezzlement 
trial in Caracas.

Loaders Named
CHICAGO (UPI)  -  Martin 

Luther King Jr., Jackie Rob
inson and James H. Meredith 
were included in the list ot 
Its) most inthicntial Negroes 
named today by Ktiony mag 
azine.

Body Seized
HUE CITY. South Viet Nam 

(UPi l  — Government troops 
and secret police toree* bat
tled a throng of Buddhists to
day and forcibly took away 
the body of a novice Buddhist 
priest who hurned himself to 
death Tuesday.

Protests Continue
BERLIN (U PI)—West Her- 

’ tin nudis ran wild for four 
hours Tuesday night and early 
today along the Communist 
wall, protesting Its existence 
un the second anniversary ot 
Its erection. The mobs dls-

GENEVA (U PI) —  The 
United State* today proposed 
immediate agreement with 
Russia to stop making fis
sionable material and to use 
Urge amounts o f  stockpiled 
uranium for peaceful purposes 
instead o f nuclear bomb*.

U. S. negotiator Charles C. 
Stetl* told the 17-nation dis
armament conference that 
ngreemr-nt on the proposed 
measure would ho a logical 
fi llow-up to last week's Mos
cow treaty bamiin.* nuclcai 
testing in the atmosphere, hi 
outer space a '<1 undir water.

He said accord on such 
strps ''a ir  irasioie now ami 
nre lit the Interest of ell par-

controversy otter “ featherbed- im|M„ e hirvdiug w.uk rule- In 
I An Atjnnti-- • "net Lima ^  Imq, -u.i.Jii.g « er.t t.isvrsy

Tornado Roughs 
Up St. Pele

period.
"W e ace nut now in a period 

■>f wmi. We are in n period of 
|i<-.icc dm lug which lb" em- 

nf the flt.s rail opi-ratimr un- ptuyos of private industry

ST. PETKRb'BUL'KG (UPI)  
A lornudo ripped through a 
15-block section o f northwest 
St. Petersburg Tuesday night, 
cuusing un estimated $100,duo 
property damage,

I’lillce in suburban Kenneth 
City said tiic brief twister un

ions and the nation's rultiuuds. 
The interim orders by ICC 
could be in effect during n 
two-year period unless an 
earlier agreement vvus reach
ed through bargaining.’'

Peacock expressed regret 
that the dispute bail been tinn
ed over to Congress.

"I  also regret," he added, 
“ that the circumstances which 
h iVu acted to prevent it *i-t- 
t It-me a. Above all, | regret 
that Congress is being asked

havo every light to expect to 
bn permitted to burguln with 
their employers with the use 
of their only strength the
collective strength 
right to strike.”

of their

roofed six homes, knocked out t„  tuko punitive action of the 
power in the area and caused gj,„| proposed."

Pointing out that ronipul-m inor f lo od ing .

No one was reported Injured 
during tiio two-minute tor
nado,

Several cars were tossed 
altoul dining tlu- twister and 
police said one roof top was 

Comity Commission mem c, rried severut yards by the

Peacock stated tho legisla
tion “ would act to cirato the 
most dru-tic decline in morale 
e v o r y experienced by  t h e  
A liter hull railroad workers,”  
adding;

“ 1 cannot find the words to 
emphasize strongly enough 
the huviic which could result 
from the action o f  this Con-

work if the railroad* entry peraed shortly after midnight 
out this move. Th* question ,
now is in a "cooling-off”  pe- Al)L)ttS RCSIPIIS

) ALGIERS l UPI I—Algerian
elder statesman Forhat Ah 
has resigned today as pres
ident at tho new nation’s Na
tional Assembly and charged 
that Premier Ahmed Ben 
Bella's regime was "swing
ing in the direction o l fasc
ism.”

2 Sanford Men 
Killed in Truck

APOPKA, Fla. (U P I ) -T w o  
giova workers died end 10 
were injured in a freak truck 
accident south o f this Orange 
County community Tuesday.

Thu Highway I’utrol said a 
truck loaded with 23 grove 
workers skidded on a rain 
tliek pavement unit the tiuck 
bed shifted throwing the 
worker* to the ground.

The Patrol said Jesse Bee 
Brooks. 27, and Wes Conley, 
57, both o f Hanford, suffered 
fatal injuries.

Seminole To 
Oiler 7 Sites 
For University

Seminole County will de
liver seven optional sites for 
the proposed East Central 
Florida graduate university 
lo tlvc State Board of Control.

County Commissioners met 
Tuesday alternoon with City 
Commissioner*. S e m i n o l e  
County's legislative delega
tion amt Chamber of Coin- 
merre long range committee 
on education members when 
the seven sites in this county 
were RUhmlllcd.

Ofliciuls working for the 
placement of the university In 
this county have been re
luctant to divulge exact loca
tion of thr silos in order not 
lo reveal their plans lo  sur 
rounding counties also bid
ding for the school.

County Engineer William 
Rush will deliver the propos
ed seven sites hid* to the 
Stain Hoard hrlore Friday, 
deadline fur Initial proposals. 
Brochures, detailing advan
tages o f tha sites, must be 
submitted by Oct. 7.

The Halo plans to review 
tha brochures and select 
number of desirable sites for 
inspection by the Control 
Hoard members before Nov. 
1. Final derision will he made 
after the Nov. 3 statewide 
bond election.

Each of the Seminole sites 
contains l.uuo or more acre* 
Some have b e e n  offered 
gratia.

ties over more complicated 
issues inch at a ban on under* 
ground nuclear teats.”

The disarmament confer
ence resumed Monday after a  
recess that began before tha 
United States, Britain and 
Russia signed the partial nu
clear test ban treaty Aug. &  
Western negotiator* are hop
ing to schlevo mare agree- 
mrnti on side Ltues to create 
b further eaelng o f East-West 
tension.

• e •
It Is expected the next ma

jor effort on disarmament 
will await a meeting of th* 
U. S., British end Soviet for 
eign ministers at the United 
Nation* General Assembly 
session opening in New York 
Sept. 17.

Steele made his new pro
posal in an attempt to t*k* 
advantage o f the "friendly’* 
ntmoaphere created by th* 
signing o f the nuclear treaty.

The dual proposal Is similar 
to one made by Washington 
Inst April, but It contains • 
new offer designed to In
crease chances uf Soviet ac
ceptance.

• • •
The original proposal auff- 

gested that besides stopping 
production o f  fissionable ma
teriel, the United States and 
Russia should each transfer 
50,000 kilograms o f  stockpiled 
uranium 235 to purpose* other 
than use for  nuclear weapons. 

Today Stella offered to 
meet any Soviet objections 
that th« United States haa 
more U-235 than Rutela by 
Increasing tha America* 
transfer to 60,000 kilograms 
and accepting a  Soviet trans
fer of only 40,000 kilograms,'

Private Schools
RICHMOND, Va. (UI’ I) -  

Gov. Albertis S. It.irrUon said 
today a tuition free, privately 
financed school system will 
lie vet up for more than I.ksh) 
Negro students in I’ rlnce Ed
ward County, where public 
schools were closed (our 
years ago.

Threats Fail To 
Halt Sabotage

Fire Destroys 
Produce Truck

A produce pickup truck 
owned by G. If. and Virginia 
Rlchburg o f  Orlando and 
vnlued at Irt.flOO, was des
troyed by fire at alaiut 5 p.m. 
Tuesday n* the truck was 
traveling west trim Geneva 
on the graded road which In
tersect* HR 46 near the Mul
let Lake Fark Rd.

The fire started from a 
short in the wiring under the 
cab.

Forest ranger Jim McClel
lan and his crew from the 
Oviedo Trwer, and Hunger 
Albeit Harris and the water rested

TAMPA ( U P I ) - I  
ignored threats o f  strong pun-' 
itive action and posslblo uin 
of National Guard troops by, 
cutting numerous General 
Telephone Co. eablcs Tues
day night and early today.

Tampa M ayor Julian Lao* 
was given emergency power 
Tuesday to call up auxiliary 
police and to ask for tho Na
tional Guard if necessary, la 
prevent further outbreaka ot 
sabotage.

The company reported to
day, aa the strike entered tU 
35th day, that toll cables wer* 
cut between Bartow and Lako 
Wale*, Bartow and Avon 
Park and Tam pa and Zephyr* 
hills. It w ai the fifth time 
during the strike th..c the 
Tampa lo  ZcphyrhllU cablo 
has born cut.

An estimated 73 pounds of 
copper cable was cut from 
the Tampa Zcphyrhlllj tin* 
and cartrd away.

In Pinellas County, *  cable 
at Dunedin was cut down and 
chopped into small pieces.

Two striking union mem
bers wore arrestrd at Sara
sota Tuesday night in connec
tion with cable cuttings. Ar- 

by a plain clothes of-

hers were continuing Ihoir 
budget studies today and 
Chuirmnn J. C. Hutchison 
said this morning it h ex
pected II tentative budget Will 
bo approved some time ibis 
afternoon.

high winds.
Several in n j o r electrical 

transformer* in the men were 
destroyed by fire and nlfirinlx 
o f the Florid a Power uml 
Light Co. said it would take 
almost u full day to restore 
power to tin- section.

tanker crew from l.ongwood Beer were Larry W. T iniley, 
were on thu scene to keep the I 21, and Ronnie Easier, 31, 
fire from spreading. I both uf Sarasota.

sued .i call lor Oviedo High 
football player* to turn out 
for practice at 3 p.m. Tliurs- 
da> at the school.

iwh Doniel Awarded Bus Driver To 
Hospital Work

Carrcll Daniel Construction 
Company, submitting a low 
bid o f $93,769, among seven 
bid*. was gi anted th* con-
lint l for comsTimi'I....... .iT'ilii i

ed facilities wt Seminole Me
morial Hospital T u e s d a y

Be Arraigned
John t.ee Ivtvrsoii, Grey

hound bus driver, will be ar
raigned on a chin go of fail-

j o * __to use an authorized
route

Prisoners Fight; 
Guard Stabbed

Hugh Wynne, auxiliary po
lice guard, was stabbed in 
the hand w ith a pitchfork 1 
during a fight between three 
city prisoncrr on a work de
tail Tuesday afternoon, po
lice said this morning.

Wynne aLu suffered hip in
juries in attempting to break 
up a fight between George 
Jackson Jr.. David Jones and 
Jiaimjr Fusion.

evening.
The ndditlori* include a 

pediatrics winy, linen and 
storage room* and expan
sion o f the kitchen.

Architect John Burton 1\ 
said construction work will 
be commenced about St-pU 1.

Arraignment Set
A teen-age bey who, police 

reported this morning, threats 
en*d William Lovelace, Bit* 
theater manager, with a 
rattlesnake in a box Turuliiy 
evening, will he arraigned in 
juvenil* court Friday.

afternoon.
Police Chief Roy Williams 

said he has repeatedly warn
ed ini* driver- not l use Oak 
Avenue but to m e French 
Avenue, the authorized route.

Alachua Schools 
To Read Bible

GAINESVILLE (L'Pt) -  
The Alachua County Public 
School System will retain 
daily Bible reading* despite 
a decision in a Miami car}  
last June by the U. S Su
preme Coi/rt which ruled 
*uch readings une. institution- 
aL

SANTA Cl. A US AND SNOW lire aymlwlic u f 
Christina.* Day, when u new $700,000, 900-seat 
Cinema Theater will he open ed  at Seminole 
Plaza Shopping Center, Casselberry, Pictured at 
ground breaking ceremonies this morning, (rum 
the left, are: Casselberry Mayor Fred Heath, 
Jim M. Davis, assistant manager o f  Cinema 
Theater, Parkwood; U. M. Daugherty, southeast

division manager uf Cinema Theaters; Santa 
Claus; Hilly Wilson, manager of Cinemu 
Theaters; J. Patrick Hartlett, director and vice 
president, Eastern Diversified,, Inc.; Gordon 
Wyllie, vice president. Eastern Properties; 
George D. Pennington Jr., comptroller, Eastern 
Diversified, and John K rider, Chamber o f Com
merce manager, (Herald Photo)

SPORTSMANS
M EET IN G !

A Meeting Of The 
Assn.’ Will Re 

Held Next Monday 
Night August 19th 
At The Court House 

At 8:00 P. M.

Hath .Members And 
Non Members Are 

Invited.

Membership Is 
$1.00 And Appli
cations Will He 

Accepted At 
This Meeting.

SEM IN O LE  C O U N T Y  

SPO RTSM A N ’S ASSN.


